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lO!IO LL'XHSLATI\'E RECORD-HOlJSE, ",lARCH 26, 

HOUSE 

The House met according' to ad
jOllrnment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Hope of 
Augusta. 

.Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed 
of in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that a joint con
vention of both houses be held in the 
House of Representatives this after
noon at two o'clock for the purpose 
of listening to an address by the Han. 
Benjamin F. Cleaves, chairman of the 
Public Utilities Commission of Maine, 
on the subject of the reorganization 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad 
System, a bill for which reorganiza
tion is now pending before the Leg
islature. 

rrhe order received a passage in 
concurrencE'. 

nfr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. 
~peaker, 1 would ask the unanimous 
consent of the House to introduce at 
this time out of order an order sim
ply for the purpose of correcting the 
appropriation on bill for the year 1915, 
calling for the return from the en
grossing clerk of this bill, and if the 
bill is returned we will save the cost 
of the engrossing which is quite an 
item. 

Unanimolls consent being given, 
Mr. Higgins then introduced the fol
lowing order: 

Ordered, That the engrossing clerl< 
be requested to return to this House 
the appropriation bill for expenditures 
of government for the year 1915. 

The order received a passage. 

Mr. Higgins then offered House 
Amendment A to the bill for the pur
pose of correcting a clerical error. 

The amendment was adopted. 

amount of the school O(lUalization 
fund, Senate Doc. l\o. 326. 

In the House this bill was passeJ to 
be engrossed. 

In the Senate this bill was amended 
by SOHate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker of Cas
tine, tlle '.-oie was reconsidered where
by this llilI was passed to be en
grossed. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman, Senate Amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed, as amended . 

From the Senate: An Act to promote 
the industry of horse breeding in 
Maine and to provide for the registra
tion of stallions, Senate Doc. l\o. 340. 

In the House this bill was indefi
nitely postponed on motion by the 
gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer; 
it now comes from the Senate, that 
branch voting to insist, asking for a 
committee of conference and a com
mittee of conference appointed in that 
branch. 

On motion l.Jy :\fr. Plummer of Lis
bon, ,the House voted to join a com
mittee of conference. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed 
as such committee on the part of the 
EOll"e, Messrs. Plummer of Lisbon, 
Pollard of Solon and Peterson of ':-':ew 
Sweden. 

From the Senate: An Act to incorpor
ate the OquosSOC Light and Power Com
pany, Senate Doc, :-<0. 364. 

This bill comes from the Senate amend
ed by Senate Amendments A and B. 

On motion by Mr. Wilkins of Jay, the 
House voted to concur with the Senate 
in the adoption of Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Greenleaf of Port
land the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in the adoption of Senate Amend
ment B. 

The bill then received its two several 
readings and was a~f'igned for tomorrow 
morning for its lhird reading, as anlend-

From the Senate: An Act to amend ed. 
Section 1 of Chapter 198 of the PUb- ----
lie Laws of 1909, as amended by Chap- From the Senate: Majority and minor
tel' 192 of the Public Laws of 1911, and ity reports of the committee on insane 
as further amended by Chapter 182 of hospitals on Resolve in favor of the Au
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to gusta State hospital for nurses' home, 



Senate Doc. Xo. Tit, nlajority reporting 
"ought to pass," Ininority reportin~' 

"ought not to pass." 
In the House on March 24th the minor

ity report was accevted in non-concur
rence. 

In the Senate on March ~5th that branch 
voted to insist upon its action and ask 
for a committee of conference, and a 
comJuittee of conference was appointed 
in that branch. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
the House voted to .ioin in the appoInt
ment of a committee of conference. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed as 
such committee on the part of the House 
Messrs. Pierce of Houlton, Wasgatt of 
Deer Island and Edwards of Bethel. 

From the Senate: An Act for the pro
tection of life and property against loss 
or damage from steam boilers or steam 
machinery operated by incompetent per
sons in cities of over 35,000 inhabitants, 
Senate Doc. Xo. 412. 

This bill comes from the Senate amend
ed by Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Libby of Merrill the 
House voted to concur in the. adoption 
of Senate Amendment A. 

The bill then receiver1 its two several 
readings and ,vas assigned for tOlllorrow 
morning for its thirrl rending, as anlend
ed. 

From the Senate: An Act to consoli
date and revise the laws relating to State 
printing and binding. 

This bill received its two several read
ings in concurrence and was assigned for 
tomorrow morning for its third reading. 

FrOlll the S(-~natf': An Act authoriz·· 
ing the to\\'n~ of Mexico all(l Rum
fon1, in tlw count,' of Oxford, to pur
e ha~e the toll bridge bet \\'een said 
tmYllS e1'('ctc(1 and o\ynec1 1>:,; the ::Vfexi
co nrirlge (;ompan~-, l{o11s(" Doc, 1\T o. 
511l, 

III lilt' House tllis hill \\'as passed to 
be ~ngrossec1" and nO\\' camps fronl 
the Senate amenrled hy Senate Amend
nwnt A. 

On motion of :VII'. Goodwin of Mexi
('0, the ,"ote was reconsidered ",here-
1),' t11<' bill \\'[[S paRsed to be engrosse(1. 
and on further motion by the same 
gpntleman the Houi'e ,"ote(l to concur 
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\':itll the ::),·natc in lhe adoption of 
8enute Ame·.ldment A. 

The bill was then passed to be en
g'rossf::"rl, as amended, in concurrencE'. 

From the Senate: An Act to amewl 
Section 47 of Chapter 32 of the He
Yisl'd Statutes, as amended by Chap
t('1' 206 of the Pu blic Laws of 1913, 
relating to the lI"e of motor boats in 
hunting ~f'H IJinl.s, duck or \\Tater fo\,;/i, 
Honse Doc. No, 64fl. 

In tIlE' House this l.ill received its 
tlll'('e se\'eral readings and was passed 
to h(' engrosseo: it nO\\" comes froln 
the ::)enate indefinite!)' postponed in 
nOJl-concurrence. 

On motion by :v1r. Gerrish of Green
\'ille. tlw House voted to insist and 
"sl, fo], a committee of conference. 

Tile Speal{er thereupon appointed :-1:0 

such ('ommiitH' on thf' part of the> 
Hou~e, :\1e8SI'8. Gerrish of Greenville, 
\\'hec](>r of nruns\\'ick and 'Yyman C)[ 

Kingfield. 

From the Senate: Heso] \'E' appropri
ating money for the screening' of the. 
outlet of Schoodic lake, in Piscata
quis county. House Doc, No. 821. 

[n the House this resol\'e recpin'd 
its two seyeral readings 
1xlssed to be engrossed, 
comes from the Senate 

and was 
and now 
indetinitely 

postponcd in non -concurrence. 
On motion by Mr. Ryder of Hrown

\'illf', tho HousE' \'oted to recede and 
coneur with the Senate in the indel1-
nit e pc'stponernent of the resol\'e. 

From the Senate: :\Tajority and mi
nority reports of the Portland Dele
gati(Jll on bill, An Act to amentl Sec
tion c of Chapter 84 of the Pril'ate and 
Special Laws of 1S,G, entitled "An Act 
rt'lating to the schools ill t11e city of 
Portland," majority reporting "ought 
not to vass," minority reporting 
"ought to pass." 

In the Senate tile maj(ll'i~,' H'i)(lrt 
was accepted, 

On THotion IJY I\'lr. Greenleaf of 
Portland, tlle House \'oted to concur
with the Senate in the acceptancr' of 
th(' nmj()rity report. 

Frum the Senate: An Act to esta/>
Ih'h the offIces of superintendent and 
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matron of the Portland City Home next week, pending the acceptance of Re
and to determine the tenure of the port A. 
same. House Doc. No. 734. 

In thc House this bill was passed 
to be enacted; it now comes from the 
Senate indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Roberts of Port
land, the House voted to insist and 
u:,;l, for a committee in conference. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed as 
such committee of conference on the 
part of the House, Messrs. Roberts of 
Portland, Fossett of Portland and 
Greenleaf of Portland. 

The following resolve was presented and 
referred to the committee on appropria
tions and financial affairs: 

By Mr. Lewis of North Haven: Resolve 
in favor of the clerk, stenographer anu 
messenger of the legal affairs committee. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Sanborn from the committee on 

judiciary, on bill, An Act to enlarg'e the 

Report of the committee of conference 
on the disagreeing action of Lne two 
branches on Resolve relating to the dis
tribution of the proceeds of the issue of 
bonds for State highways, reporting that 
the Senate recede and concur with the 
House, signed by Senators Murphy, Co
nant and Walker on the part of the Sen
ate, and Messrs. Perham, Pierce and 
Wescott on the part of the House. 

The report was accepteu. 

'1'he report of the committee of refer-
ence on the disagreeing action of the 
two branches of the Legislature on Re
solve in favor of physician at the Maine 
State prison, reporting that the Senate 
concur with the ~C[ouse on the passage of 
the resolve to be engrossed, Signed by 
Senators Boynton, Chatto and Fulton on 
the part of the Senate, ai,,! Messrs. Fos
sett, Millett and Drummond on the part 
of the House. 

The report was accepted. 

duties of medical examiners, reported Mr. Campbell from the committee 
same in new draft under same title and on judiciary ,reported "ought not to 
that it "ought to pass." pass" on hill, An Act for the better 

Mr. Waterhouse from same committee conservation and protection of the 
public water supply for domestic use 

reported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act and fire protection. 
to amend an Act entitled "An Act to in-
corporate the Madison Water District." 

Mr. McCarty from the committee on re
vision of the statutes, on bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 42 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating to the appointment of guard
ians by consent, reported same in new 
draft under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

The reports were accepted and the sev
eral bills ordered printed under the joint 
rules. 

Reports A and B of the committee on 
judiciary on bill, An Act to incorporate 
the Grindstone Boom Company, report A 
reporting same in new draft under same 
title and that it "ought to pass," signed 
by Messrs. McCarty, Waterhouse, Camp
bell, Connellan and Sanborn; report B 
reporting that the same "ought not to 
pass," being signed by Cole, Durgin, Con
nors, Pierce and Butler. 

Mr. Campbell of Island Falls moved 
that report A be accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer 
both reports were tabled until Tuesday of 

Same gentleman fro.m same commit
tee, reportec1 "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act to provide for the inspec
tion of all public or private hospitals, 
reformatory homes, houses of deten
tion, convents, :=tsylums, sectarian 
seminaries, schools or institutions, by 
the commissioners of the county in 
which such institutions are situated, 
by th egrand jury thereof, or by any 
person or persons appointed by a 
judge of a court record, upon a 
petition signed by twenty persons of 
said county. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, on Resolve to amend Article 
22 of the Constitution, relating to 
limitations of municipal indebted
ness, reported that the same "ought 
not to pass," same subject covered 
by an other bill. 

Sall1e gentleman from same COlTIlnittee. 
on Res'llyc to amend Article 22 of tIlE' 
Constitution, relating' ~o limitation of 
munijCipal ind!ebtedness, reported that 
the sanie "onght not to pass", saDle 
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<;l!bject c'H'ered by anot,her bilL 
Mr. Hanson from the committee on le

gaJ affairs, reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act to incol'porate the :\Iat
tan-dscontu5 Dan1 and InlprOyement Com
pan,\", 

·~"Jr. Perkins [l'on~ sanle CUHII11ittee, on 
iJill, .\11 Act to define, regulate and con
tl'ol the busilless of the Inaking of loans 
or aclY'ancements of money in sunlS of 
1130(1 01' less in anl0unL, and to regulate 
iln- :lssignmeni of wages -when giv'ell 
as secul'ity fOL' any such loan or ad
\"C.l!1Cenlent, rep0rted legislation inex
pedient. 

clerical errors in and to amend Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to inland fisheries and game. 

Mr. Gerrish of Greenville offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by adding an 
emergency clause. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

Senate 292: An Act to correct certain 
clerical errors in, and to amend, Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as amend
ed by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1913, relating to inland fisheries and game. 

Senate 390: An Act to authorize the 
Salne gentlenJan fronl sanle cOlnnlittee, 

on j)'etitions in favor of An Act to in
corporate the :\ orthpon Village Corpora- construction of a weir in the tide waters 
lion. r·,portee! that the same be placed of Cobs cook river in the town of Lubec. 
on Iih-. Senate 391: An Act to create the South-

Same g'pntleman from same committee. 
on petitions 111 favor of An Act to pro
CLIl'e State regifl:tratlon for nurses, re
ported that sanle be placed on file. 

The l"Pllorts wer(- accepted. 

First Readi n9 of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

House 922: An Act to authorize the 
Xorway and Paris Street Railway to 
l'urchase or lease the property an:] 
franchises of the Mechanic Falls Elec, 
tric Light Company. 

House 923: ResolYe ill fa\'or of 1<'re"1 
R. Smith of Pittsfiel(l. 

House 924: An Ad to amend Sec
lions 1:1 and 14 of Chapter four of th,.' 
Rel'ise,l Statutes, as amended, relatinl; 
to road comnlissioners. 

House 926: An Act a<l(litional l') 
('lJapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, d" 

alllenllpd by Chapter 206 of the PubH., 
Laws of 1913, relating to fishing .. !l 
C;-reat Hl'oo}( and in l)ixon Hrook, Hl 

York County. 
House 927: An _\ct to amend Se,,

Lon :!!J of Chapter B:, of the Revise,l 
f;tatutes l'('lating to 111E'chanic'R lien,~ 

on buildings. 
House D2S: An Act to authorize 

the Maine ,Vater Compan,' to take \ya
leI' from certain lakes in \Vashington 
County. 

Honse 9~!J: An Act to authorize the 
town of Edc'n to own, maintain and 
()ll'-'l'<-lti? an electric lighting plant. 

passed to Be Engrossed 

ern Maine Forest District and providing 
for protection against fires therein. 

Senate 399: An Act additional to Chap
ter 156 of the Public Laws of 1913, relat
ing to the marking of barrels and boxes 
to be used in the sale of apples. 

Senate 400: An Act to amend Section 
7 of Chapter 22 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the licensing cf dogs. 

(Tabled pending its third reading and 
assigned for tomorrow morning on mo
tion of Mr. Brann of Winthrop.} 

Senate 402: Resolve in favor of E. W. 
Murphy, secretary of the joint speCial 
committee appointed by the 76th Legisla
ture on woman's reformatory, State 
school for boys and industrial school for 
girls, for certain C0111111ittee expenses. 

Senate J03: Resolve authorizing· the 
State historian to publish historical mat
ter relating to the history of Maine. 

Senate 404: An Act to amend Sectlo!. 
80 of Chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended by Chapter 15 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, relating to allowing trust 
companies to become stocl<holders in fed
eral and reserve banks. 

Senate 405: An Act to incorporate the 
Mutual Loan Society of Lewiston. (Ta
bled pending its third reading and as
signed for Tuesday of next week on mo
tion of Mr. McCarty of Lewiston.) 

Senate 406: An Act to amend Sec
tiOllH I and 2 of Chapter 131 of the 
Public Laws of 1 U07 and as further 
amended by the laws of 1913, relating 
to taxing of insurance in companies 
not authorized to do IlUsiness in 

Senate 3'78. An Act to correct certain ::VlainE'. 
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Senate 407: ,\n Act to enable the 4 of Chelpt"l' ,3 of the Revised Statutes 
cities and towns uf tllt' State to ap- l'C'lating to notices upon petition fo!' 
jlropriate money to aid in the erec- sale of real estate. 
tion of memorial building. Hous" ~IU4: An Act to all1en,! Section 

Senate 408: Resolve in favor of the ;3;, of Chapter lui of the He\'ised Star
Maine State Prison for certain im- coles, relating to the authority of Gail 
provements and repairs. 

Senate 409: An Act to provide for 
the establishment of a board of rec-
1'('ation for th(' City of Portland, 

Senate no: An Act to provide for 
granting of administration in certain 
C'::LSE'~; \vithout g'iving bond. 

Senate 411: Resol ve declaratory of 
certain amendments of the Constitu
tion of Maine, 

Senate 413; An Act to incorporate 
the Harmony \Vater Company, 

Senate 415; An Act to extend the 
charter of the Rockland, South Thom
HHton & St. George Raihvay. 

Senate 417: An Act to amend Sec
tion 5 of Chapter 38:1 of the Private 
mod Special Laws of 18!)7, relative to 
the tolls to be charged by the South 
Branch Improvement Company, 

Senate --!18: A.n ~~ct to amend Sec
tions 3 and ~ of Chapter 70 of the 
1'riv<1t(' and Special Laws of 1887, en
titli'd "An Act to incoroprate the 
Spencer Dam Company, as amended 
by ChaptE'l' l!Hi of the Private and 
Special Laws of ] ~11, and in a(ldition 
thE"}'C'to." 

Senate 41 D: Rf'~olve appropriating 
money for the i,mprovement of the 
State park on the eaf;terly Rid€' of 
State ::-;trE'ct. 

~(·nHte -120: An Act to amend Sec
tion 8 of Chapter 130 of the Public 
La ws of 1 !J13. relating to State aid 
highways. 

House 897: An Act to amend Sec
tion 13 of Chapter 6. of the Revised 
Statute's, relating to the return of 
commission('rs and partition appointed 
by probate courts, 

HOllse 8~9: An Act to amend Chap
ter 39 of the Public Laws of 1911, as 
amended by Chapter 26 of the Public 
Laws of 1913, relating to the weel,ly 
payment of \\'agps. 

House 902; An Act to authorize the 
l\lousam \\'ate1' Company to increasp 
its capital stock and to contract with 
the cit~' of Bidd<:>forc! for hydrant s('r
Yief'. 

House 903: An Act to amend Section 

COlnn1i;-,;:;ionf'r.s. 
House ~I);:;; An Act relating to ad

n.inbu-rillg oath.s required by la \Y. 

HOll,'" ~U6; An Act to amend SectioJl 
sc'ven of \. 'hapter 66, of the Hevised 
I:"tatutes, l'el<1ting to proofs of wills. 

HOUSe UQ,; An .\q to amend Sec, 
!.ion seven of Chapter 6G of the Rc'
visec1 ~taLutps, relating to vroofs )f 
"'ills, 

rlou~,,-' UO~: £~n Act to an1elH1 ~e(;· 

tion 32 of Chapter 69 of the Heviserl 
Statutes, relating to petitions f01' 

::luo})tion of children. 
House 9119: An Act to provil!'" foe' 

Uie hinlling of original papers filE'c1 :1'1 

probate courts, 
House 910: An .\ct to amenu St'c

tion nine of Chapter 75 of the Re-
\'isec1 Statutf:?s, relating to transcript~ 

of f'xan1inatiol1s or testimony taken III 

the proba te' court. 
Hou3e 911: An .-\ct to amenu Chap, 

tpr 011(' of the Publk Laws of 1~07, 

proyidin.::;· for notice to registers of 
probatp of the namE'S of corporat<' 
surNy companies ljlmlified to do busi
ness in the State, 

House 912: An Act to pro\'ide for 
the record in the register of deers of 
llotice's \\'<1iving testamentary provi
.--;ions for huslJanu 01' wife. 

House ~113: ,-\Il Act relative to thp 
<employment of minors, 

House 919: An Act to divide tIL' 
town of Kennebunkport and incorpor
ate the to,vn of Xorth Kennebunk
port. 

Mr. Roberts of Portland mO\'ed that 
this bill be laid upon the table <1nd 1w 
specially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesllay of next week. pending its 
third l'eauing, 

The motion was lost. 
The hill then received its third n"aLl

ing and was passed to be engrossed, 
An Act to amend Section 21 of Chap

ter 69 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the compensation of guardians, 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to incorporate the Xorth

port Yillage Corporation, 
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All Act additional tn Chapt(:'l' :i~ or counties of l{:ennebec and Saga(lailoc. 
tIle' Hedsed StatutC's, as anwnderl hy ,\n Act to amend Section t\Yo of 
c~hapter 206 of tbC' Publie Laws of Chapter 32 of the Hel'ised Statutf's. 
191::. relutil'e to icE' fishing" in \Yhd- as amendE'cl by Cha]lter ::06 of the 
stone ponrl~ in Pisacataquis county. Public La \vs of 191;3, relating to icC' 

An Act to regulate anchorage in the fishing in the l<CenneueC' river, in 80n1-
waters of l\loosdwad LIke bordering" ,'I'set ('ounty, (Table,t b:.- Mr. Holt of 
on l{:illf'O 

~..\n ... .l.ct to .1mt'Jltl Hectlull -1 ()f Chap
ter IU (If t11(' I 'ri ',n t" and NIJ('cial 
Lawf, of 180:), E'n~itlt'd "An Act tl) 1)]"0-

teet end flnd otl1pr ;"'.TOllnd tish in 
\\,,,te,'s off the C()[['it or Lincoln :lW] 

Sko\\"hegan, and ::;pecial1.,- aSSigned fnr 
\'ol1sitlerution tornorro\,- morning.) 

An Act acl(litional to Chapt"r ;;~ ot 
tlll'" Re"\·i~t'(l :-Statutl's, a.::.:; all1ended oy 
C'lml,ter ~(I(j (If the Public La \YS (If 
l~Jl;J. ]'clating to fi;:.:;hillg" jn Bf'rry POll(l 

Sat-.',"ltl::: h(l(' cuunties. ;1111.1 iti::-) tributaries, in thl:' to\yns of 

.\n .\ct 1, amC'nd ChapUT ::41 of the \\',nthro]l a11(l \YaYIll', in the cOllnty 
Pri,atp an([ Special Laws of 1~r):~, ell- of Kennebec. 
titl,'rl ",An ,\cl to c>1IPl'ly th .. town of .\n Act to amelld Section tll'O -Jf 
Lisl,4)n \\'Hh PUlP 'vHt~r. «)n n1(ltioll 

IJ,' :IoTr. Plummer of Lisbon, tll is act 
was indefinitely postponed,) 

.-\n Act additional to ('hapt('!' ~ I of 
the HE'I'ised ",tatlltC's l'E'lating 1() tlw 

rneans of dYl1arnitf' or p()b()noll~ OJ' 
~tlJpifyill[~' :-;ubRtancps. 

An Act to amend ('hapt,,!, :3:,(> of lll,' 
Pri\"at<.-' and SVpciul Law:-:; of l(S~n, 1·('

lating to the c()n~trllctlon {if a lll'id~'l' 
OY(-'r tide \Vatf'rs het-ween ()l'r's 

(l nd Baih-'j/'s Island. 
I~!and 

An Act to amend Sl-ctiull ~ qf \ 'hap
tel' :12 of tlw Revised ~tatutes, as 
amC'ndcd by Chapter 206 of the Pub .. 
he La,v8 of 1913, relating to fishing" ill 
King-sunry pond, in Somer"et and 
Piscataquis counties, and in tll(' BC'n
nptt ponds, in GuiIfortl, in Pif'catu(jl1is 
('()unty. 

An ~""et to amend Seetioll ,'f 
('hapter 3~ of the Rel'is('d Statutes, as 
am"nded by (,hapter 206 of the Puh
lic Laws of 1913, l'0Iating to ict' fish, 
inf!: in Barh:f'I' pond, in Corn\-ille. in 
SOnlE'n.:;pt county. 

An Act additional to Clmpt,,1' :)~ uf 
the f1el'ised Statutes, as ;:mended by 
('haptel' 206 of the Public Laws of 
] 913, prohibiting fishing in tllf' tri1Ju
tarips to Ship POl1d strean1. in I'is('a t
aquis c:,lmt,.. 

(lhal)tf'l' :J:..:: of th(' I!p\'i:-1ed ~tatute.s, ;_lS 

am('ndec] u:; Chapte!' 2:)G of the Pub
til' La\\"~ of l!J1B, relating to ic(' fish .. 
ir~g in Sand POl1{l, in T)t'nnlal'k, in tllt: 
((~u1]1y uf Oxf()l'cl. 

"\n Act a(lditional tt' Chapter ;1" "f 
Lhv RevisE't( Statute:-:;, a,~ anlC'IHled by 
<'hapt .. r !Oli of the l'ublic La \\"s Clf 
U,I;;. prohibiting fishing in \'iolette 
1-3l'ook. in Y'un Duren, in the ('ounty of 
~~ l'oostook, auo\'!' Hammonc]'s mill. 
,Tallle<l I,y .:\il'. ;\lichad of Yan Bur
(11. and ~lJ(-·ciall:: a~sign(-'d for ('on sid -
(>rul:io!l t01110ITO\\' l11urning.) 

.-\ n Act to amend Section t\\'o of 
Cllapte!' 8~ of tlw HpI'is(',l Statutes, as 
amPI](kd 1>." (,hapter :!05 of the Puh· 
lie Laws of 1913, relating to fishing in 
Da \'i8 Strea111 <111(1 ~lonson Pond 
NtrE'am, in the county of Piscataquis. 

An Act to amend Section 3!l of Chap
ter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended b,' Chapter ~06 of the I-'ublie' 
La\Ys of 1~l:l, relating to the protE'c
tion of beaver, 

An Act to abolish the office of to\\,,' 
agent, by amE'n(lind ,"ection 14 of 
Chapter fOllr of the He\'iserl Stat utes, 
as amended uy Section t\\'o of Chapl"I' 
~13 of the Public: La \YS of 1913. 

An Act acl(litional to Chapter ;3" e;f 
the Hevi8ed StatutE's, as amended by 
Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 
1813, relating to fishing in .Jncks'Jl1 
Pond, in the tow.n of C"neonl, in th,,' 

An Aet additional to Chapter :3" 
the- R('vis('d Statut0s. as amended 
Chapte'r 20G of HIP Pul,lie Law!; 

of ('ounty of Somerset, 
by .\n Act tn extend the clw.rt('r of the 
of ()cean an(l Xorthern Hailroacl C0111-

1913, prohibiting: icE' fl~hing" in Plt:a~

atn pond, :IoIud pond, Horseshoe pond, 
ann ()xbo"\,' P011(1. situated in tllf' 

pHn~". 

An Act to extend tl1e ('hartt-r of th·· 
.An(lroscoggin Yalley Raill'oa(l Co, 
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An Act to incorporate the North Resolve in fayor of the Good Sa-
Bridgton Village Corporation. rmtritan Home Association for main-

An Act to amend Section one of tenance. 
Chapter 139 of the Private and Spe- ResolYe in favor of the Children's 
cial Laws of 1899, entitled "An Act Protective Society of Maine for main
creating the Dixfield Village Corpor tenance. 
ation." Resolve in favor of the Maine Mission 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap- for the Deaf for maintenance. 
ter 363 of the Private and Special Resolve in favor of the York hospital 
Laws of 1850, entitled "An Act to in- for maintenance. 
corporate the City of Belfast," as Resolve in favor of the Young Men's 
amended by Chapter 272 of the Pri- Christian Association hospital of Green-
vate Laws of 1~09. ville .lunction for maintenance. 

An Act to protect the agricultural Resolve in favor of the Daughters of 
and horticultural societies against Wisdom for maintenance. 
fraud. Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 

An Act relating to the appointment 
of non-resident guardians. 

An Act to amend Section 7 of Chap
ter 15 of the Public Laws of 1907, as 
amended by Chapter 34 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, as further amended by 
Chapter 84 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
relating to the removal of moth pests 
within the limits of the highway. 

An }\ct regulating the taking of 
clams in the town of Lamoine. 

An Act to incorporate th", Mada
wask", Electrical Power Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 215 of the 
Pl'lv'1,te and Special Laws of 1887, en
titled "An Act to grant special pow
ers to School District No. 3 in the 
town of Springfield," and further to 
amend Chapter 281 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1901, entitled "An Act 
to incorporatp the trustees of the 
Springfield Xormal school." 

An Act to amend Section 11 of 
Chapter 211 of the PriYate and Spe
cial Laws of 1895, as amended by 
Chapter 101 of the Frivate and Spe
cial Law" of 1909, relating to the sal
aries of judge and recorder of the 
·Bangor municipal court. 

Medical and Surgical hospital for main-
tenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
General hospital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Temporary 
Home for Women and Children for main
tenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Children's 
Heart Work Society of Maine for main
tenance and the carrying out of its work. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Home 
for Friendless Boys for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Waldo County 
General hospital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Children's 
Home Society for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union Temporary 
Home for Children for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Old Town hos
pital for maintenance. (Tabled and spe
cially assigned for consideration on Tues
day of next week on motion by Mr. Lib
by of Merrill.) 

Resolve in favor of the Girls' Orphan
age of Lewiston for maintenance. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid in 
repairing the road leading from Shin pond 
to Mattagamon postoffice, in Penobscot 
county. 

Resolve appropriating money to aId in 
Finally Passed repairing the highway over Marsh hill in 

Resolve reimbursing Benjamin M. the town of Stockton Springs, and pro
Jenness for money expended for the vi ding for the future maintenance there
hurial expenses of certain honorably of. 
discharged soldiers of the Civil War. Resolve appropriating money to aid in 

Resolve in favor of the livestock repairing the highway over Hardscrabble 
sanitary commissioner, for the con- hill in the town of OrIand, and provIdIng 
trol of contagious diseases among do- for the future maintenance thereof. 
n1estic animals. Resolve in favor of the Children'S Aid 

Resol\'e in fayor of the Webber Society of Maine for maintenance . 
. Hospital Association for maintpnance. Resolve in favor of the Healy Asylum 
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for Inaintenance, and also for a heating act to incOl'pol'aLl' a Title Guaranty 
plant and the repair of buildings. C(lInpa'1~' in Clll1Lhel"land count) that 

Resolve in favor of the town of WOj" BCIll t(J nw by mail yesterday b;" 
Castine for the reilnhursement of all atV)lTit·~T ill Portland for ""'horn 1 
money spent in exces>; of a State road have the hig'hest regard with the re
appropriation. IjtH':-.:t 1h[tt if possihle it might be intl'U-

HesolvE'- in favor of ':"\,lrs. Blanche duc'.ed <-lUI ing tllis sessioni. Tne -biH 
~I. Reynold;:.;, 11Jdward J. ~lc'Viggin, I)Ul'POl'ts to incoq,()l'ate a guaranty title 
Thomas Hawkins and \Vililam H. company like t,,·o 01" three others which 
Hawldns. have already been incorporated, and this 

Resolve reimbursing ihe town of 
Orlleville for expenses incurred in the 
commitment of an insane State pau
per. 

Res 01 \"(.' appropirating money to aid 
in rebuilding a bridge between the 
town of Southport and the town of 
Boothbay Harbor. 

Resolve authol"izing ihe State 
Treasurer and the State Auditor to 
ad.iust certain accounts in the State 
Treasurer's office. 

Orders of the Day 
On .motion by lVIr. lVIaxwell of Booth

ha.'." Harbor, unanimous consent was 
goi n'n and that gentleman presented 
out of order under a susepnsion of the 
rules, bill, An Act fixing th" pay of 
night wate-hmen of the public build
ings. 

Oil furthE'r motion by :Mr. Maxwell, 
the bill receiyp(l its two sen'ral read
ings at this timf? "\vithout l'f'ference to 
a committE'e, and 

On motion by :VIr. Plummer of Lis
bon, the bill was tabled pending' it;; 
third l"ea(1illg and specially assigned 
for eonsiupration tomorro"\v, 

On motion by :Mr. Greenleaf of Port
land, unanimous consent was grantf'd 
an(l that gentleman introduced uncle;' 
a .susven,sion of rules out of order lle
HolYe ill fa,'or of J'itt le. AYe rill , rep
reHE'n tu ti VE' fro.m PI'en tis,s. gl'U n ting 
leay(' of absence with full pay. 

On motion by Mr. McCarty of Lew
iston the resolve wa" tn l)lec1 until to
morrcnv morning, 

:\lr. San horn of South Portland ask
('c1 lln:lnimolls consent to introduce 
{Jut of on1er a bill. 

XO objection appearing the bill 
\vas l'(lC'PiyE'cl. 

l~\[l". ~.\'<l:()n.\': .:\,11'. Spt.'akel", jllst 

,","ish lO nlake a \yord of explanatioll. 
Ttl(' hill \\·Jlich j ha\'f' ;illSt offt'l'·ed is all 

I"Pqll(~Bi :olnillg· fro In .:l. personal frIend 
lva \'t'~ n1C no altprnath"e but to ask the 
I fous(' fOl' lhe lll'h'ileg'p of introdu .... -.jng· 
thi>; bill at this time. 

.\1,·. I'I~; l~l"': of Houlton: '\II". Speak
er, I woulfl like to Rsk the gentleman 
fl"dHl :-;;l~l\th Portland. :.\111'. SanbolTI, if 
h0 had ex:! 1l1ine(1 tht' bill. 

.\1,'. "~\~H()H~: Mr. ""peaker, I will 
sa.\' in l·epl;\-' to the genth-'lnall fronl 
Houlli)J1, lVIt·. Pierce, that I haye ex
andnprl it but have not compared it 
wiLlI tile othl'r acts. I have taken the 
~t.llenlents c'ontained in the h'tter ac
('olllpanyil:g this bill which say that it 
is d1'a·wn in 'exactly the same fonn HH 
the others which have been passed here. 

;\1 r. PLL'Sf.MER of Lisbon: MI'. "peak-
8!', It dt'CJ11S to !ne that tith~ g'uaranty 
('o!";"Jpallies <-'an incorporatt' unclel' thl~ 

g"lLl'",1 la W >lr the State. so far as th,' 
;";11;1.1';1 llt~ein~ of titles is concerned, 
Some of them propose to loan money. 
C"ll,j\,l' the ~pt~dal act;;:; that have lH.""en 
passed here these companies have not 
onl:'l" the l'igllt tu guarantee tith ..... s btll 

to loan money. I don't know whether 
this one ha.ol· not, but 1 apprehend it 
I~Jrl.S. Feeling that thp city of l'ortlRI1(l 
hat. got :l1{)n~ until this tllne in the 
K(,~Slioll \\"ithojut thd. srel'viices of this 
conlp~pl~'. flllCl ina:-;lTIllc}l as tllp~' 111usl 
~·E'1 ::11on.~· until abc,u\. the first of Job' 
:1 11,\· "l:-t)', it seenlK tu 111(' that I should 
JO('l·sonal1~· oJ'jeer. to the bill. It is S1-)(:::'('

ial ]pgif31ation, :t1Hl th(' tinlt' fnr the 1'i:'

("Pipt ,)[ 8P~cial legislation has long sinet' 
pa~fj('d, <-"'tlld 1 fjl:'P nil l'eason for ll1aking 
all) t"x('eptioll in thiH case; T U·llst th,
HOliKI...' will 1I:)t a('cent this Lill. 1 tiler(='
fon:, 1110\·(' t:la~ Ch' nill be illd('finit"el~· 

po:--:tpollC'd. 

A viva voce vote lleing doubted, 
A <livision was had and the motion 

prenliled h;-" a ,"ote of 78 to 19. 

:\1r. tC;F("~F;~LEAF of POl"tland: :\"1)'. 
SIwakC'I'. f l'is~-' to a qupstion of pt'l'snnal 
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inquiry. I want to know if House Doc. fisIH:'ries. reporting "ought to pass" in 
Xo, 198, presented in this House FeJn'u- new draft under same title on bill. An 
ary 16th and referl-eel to the committee Ace to pro\'id!' for the destruction of 
on sea and shore fisheries has been re- doc; fish and othel' memb!'rs of the shad, 
turned to the House. :-:;p,~ctes in the watel's vf Main'e, was ac-

The SPE.U';:j;~R: 'hIe Chair will state cepted, 
for the information of the gentleman :.vIr. Gr2enleaf then mo\'ed that the 
from Portland, :VII'. Greenleaf, thal in. niles b2 suspended and that tl1is bill 
connection with the House DOCU111ent No. l'('ceivB its sev'eral readings at this tin1t'. 
198 there appears to be a unanimous re
port of the C01l1111ittee on sea and sl10re 
fisheries, reporting "ollg'llt to p;:u:;s" ill 
new draft under the sanle title. I i11B 
repol't does not a,ppear to ha'-e beel1 
acted upon by this House. The bill was 
recei,-ec1 anc. l'efel'red to the conl1nittee, 
an(l the report of the COlll111ictee is 
tabled at this time, no action ha l"ing 
be~ll taken by the House. 

:I1r. GHEEC\LEAF: :.vIr. Speaker. 
\~,'i!l Sit)' fiY!' the infol'nl·ation of th~,:, 

Ho'Js'~ tjat this ll1atter seelns to have 
been a little confused. House Bill ):0. 

19.3 was introduced on February 16th and 
5~0 ~opies were ordered printecl. At the· 
heal'ing it was suggested that sOlne 
anlenc1rnents anLl a ne\v draft ;\VeTP to be 
attach,,'cl to that bill, and 0.8 T mOllel'
stand it the ('onlnl~ttee report'cd unan-

The bill then received its two sel'era] 
l'eal.1int;'S, and on lTIotion by 1111'. PIU1TI
mer of Lisbon, was tabled pending its 
t,jlit'd l'l'uding and specially assigned fOl~ 

c()n~ich~I'8 tion on Tl~esday of next weel,. 

On 111otion by :.'.11'. )IIulligan of Xoble
bOl'O, unanimous consent Y\~as g;l'anted 
and that gent12"11an presented out of 
order tIlE' following- order: 

Ol'(!e'·ed. That the Secretary o[ State 
be onl'en'd t,) furnish sufficient COYel'S 
for th..: filing of me111bers' docunlents, 

The order rec2ived a pasage. 

Mr. HIGGI~S of BI'ewer: :l1l". Speak
l~l', I have tabled a bill incorporating the 
Grinclst(Jnt~ DalTI '1.nG hnprOYt:'m2nt ('0111-
11an:y, pending' its third reading, and the 
bill has beAn sp(!cialLr assigned for l1t'xt 
Tuesday for its third reading. I neglect...: 

inl nnsly. A stranger to the proceeding.3 ell to includ'.." in my 111otion that t!le 
introduced a bill which he wanted tlot' bill shoul,l .have be'en tabl"ed for printing, 
COITlmittee to considel', The con1111ittee 
t.hinking that perhaps it had some merie 
reported it to this House, and it was in
treduced in reg' . .1lar order; this is House 
Doc. ):0. 841, which was tabl'ed by my
stolf yesterday. Another Qjll was in
troduced by the gentleman fl~om ~"oble

b0ro, l:Jfr. .:.\iulligan. under a suspension 
of the rUles, and which is pr01Jerly be
fore tbe Hous." and that hill is an 'esaet 
cll.;plicate of the one that was r~ported 

3-3 :1. s.icle iSHue to the main bill by the 
committee. 80 t,hat there are two du
plicates and on'e regular bill here. '.rhicl 
bill. House Doc. No. 198, is the regular 
new draft; the one introduced by the 
gentleman from No·blehoro, Mr. ~lul1i

g"an, uudo;;T' a suspension of the rules is 
re~ularly hf"fore the House and House 
Doc. .';'0. 841 i~ a duplicate and is not 
re5"ularly here, ,1nd I understand it will 
be taken care of at the proper time: and 
I now move under a suspension of the 
rules that the report o·f the committe'e 
be accepted. 

The rules were suspended and the I'e
port of LJ1e committee on sea and shlwe 

peniing its third reading. I 
111(\Ve t,ll~lt the bill be printed. 

Thf' nlctioin WdS agreed to. 

the1'efore 

The SrEAKER: The Cl1air lays be-
fol't' the Hous'c at this time 8enate Doc, 
::\0. :no, bill, An Act authorizing the 
'Clark P0Wel' Company to construct a 
danl across the Sa co River between the 
towns of Buxton and Dayton. Thi~ Uill 
has just been returned to the House iJ)' 
the engrossing cIerI< under th'e ordee 
Wl1ich Wa.3 paSSed in the I-Iouse yester
day, T:1is bill has passed to bl:' engl'oss
ed in the House anel passed tD Qe en-
grOSSed in the S'enate. Rnd was in the 
hands of t~e engrossing cIerI<, It is 
!lOW l'etul'nerl to the House under tl'w 
ol"uer which was passed by the Hous" 
yesterday, 

:.vIr. GREENLEAF (of Portland: :.vIr. 
Speaker, in the int-el'est of friends op
posing that bill, I mOve that the House 
do now reconsid·::r its vote Wh€l'eby this 
i)ill was passed to be engrossed. 

':.vIr. Sanborn of South Portland moved 
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th<:Lt the \11ntter be laid upon the tab I'e 
and b'3 s.peciaHy flssigned for considera
tion on Tueg·c1ay of next V\I~eek, pending 
the modon of the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Gre~nleaf, that th'e vote be 
reconsidered whereby this bill was 
to be engrossed. 

The Inotion ,"vas agreed to. 

On motioll by ~1r. Roberts of Port
land, uDanin10us consent '?tas granted 
and that g'~ntleman presented under a 
suspension of tile ,-ules and out of order 
the follo,wing oI'del': 

Orden'll. That Representative Howard 
H. ,J oI'llan of Baileyville, on account of 
Illness, be excus'ed from further attend
ance at Llis session, and that his pay 
ann mileage be luade up to the end vf 
the ses3'ion. 

The 'J1'd,.='1' rec'~ i ved a pasage. 

Mr. Small of Mt. Desert aske<1 that 
unanimous consent be given and that 
he be (l.llowed to present under a sus
pension Gf the rules and out of order 
Resolve in aid of repairing the toll 
bridge between the town of 'Trenton 
and the island of Mt. Destrt. 

lVIr. POLLARD of Solon: Mr. Speak
er, I will say that the committee on 
ways and bridges have made their 
final report. 

Mr. Smal! moved that the resolve 
be received and that it be given its 
two readings at the present tinle 
without reference to a committee. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, on general principles the ob
jection to this resolve seems to be 
the same as to the other which we 
just refused to receive. It may be a 
very worthy proposition; I don't know 
anything about that, but the point is 
that it is too late in the session for 
us to C!ionsider this matter, and I 
trust that t11e House will not recei\'e 
the resolve. 

Mr. BESSE of Clinton: Mr. Speak
er, T wish to say that this resolve 
came before the committee and the 
committee voted that it "ought not to 
pass" Mt. Desert Island has a valua
tion of something over six million dol
lars and if they want to free the 
bridgE' let them free it; I am not in 
favor of receiving the resolve. 

Mr. MORRISON of Eden: Mr. 
Speaker, this bridge is situated en
tirely in the town of 'Trenton, and 
that is a very poor town, and if this 
bridge should at any time be thrown 
upon that town they would be unable· 
to repair it. 'The number of polls in 
tl1a t town is 101; the tax rate is 3 per 
cent.; ti1e total vamation is less than 
$140,000; there is no part of the brl",ge 
in a.ny town on Mt. Desert Island, 
and it is situated entirely in the town 
of 'Tren ton. 

'The question being on the motion 
that this resolve be now recelvea _.1-
del' a suspension of the rules, 

A viva ,'oce vote being taken, the 
motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Conners of :Can-· 
gar, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman presented out of or
der by unanimous consent the report 
of the committee on judiciary on bill, 
An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap
ter 71 of the rivate and Special Laws 
of lR91, incorporating the city of Old 
'Town, reporting same in new draft 
under same title and that it "ought 
to pass." 

'The report was accepted and the 
bill was tabled for, printing under the 
joint rules. 

'The SPEAKER: 'The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to fix the 
salary of the agents of the 'Tribes of 
Passamaquoddy and Penobscot In
dians, ti1.bled by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pending ques
tion being the passage of the bill to· 
be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce the bill 
was again tabled and specially assign
ed for consideration on 'Tuesday of 
next week. 

'The SP.fGAKER: 'The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve in fayor of 
:Mary J. B. Arkett, tabled by the gen
tleman from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, the 
pending question being the second 
reading of the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair the re
solve rec8ived its second reading and 
was passsed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: Ordered, Th(:-
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House concurring, that there be print·
cd 200 copies of House Bill, No. 49.), 
as amended b>' Senate Amendments ," 
and B. 

The order recei,-ed a passage Hl 

'Concurrence. 

The SPE'AKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to pro-· 
vide for publicity respecting member
ship of mercantile partnerships, House 
Doc. No 849, tabled by the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, the pend
ing question being the passage of the 
bill to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to create e, 
State Racing Commission, House Doc. 
No. 864, tabled by the gentleman from 
Bingham, Mr. Dutton, the pendin~ 

question being the third reading of 
the bill. 

Mr. Dutton then yielded the floor to 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. Col
cord. 

Mr. Colcord then moved that the bil' 
receiYf> its third rf>"ding' and he 
passed to bp pngrossed. 

Mr. PLFMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Sppaker, I move that this bill be in .. 
definitely postponed. T don't know 
whether the membprs of tl1" Hom;" 
ha ye read this bill or not. I ha n' 
looked it through somewhat ccumally, 
and 1 find that it is simply a prr.posi
iion so that somebody may han~ somE' 
running' races if they want to. .\~ 

I understand tllp situation, l.Iwr(' is Ill> 

racing ccmmisE'ion in the circuit court 
·)f thE' county whE're it may be pro
jJoSE'd to conduct such unauthorized 
racing', an injunction ma~' bE' obtain
ed .'l~·ainst the same," 

As T have bpfore stated in 'his 
HOllse in regard to some other mat
ters, I do not SPC' why it is any of 
the 8tate's hnsiness whether a man 
wants to race horses or not: if any
bod~' wants to race horses, let them 
race. That is he situation as it 
appears to me no\\', I trust that this 
bill will be indefinitely postponed. 

Mi'. Greeley of Portland moved that 
the bill be laid upon the table until 
'I'uesday of next week. 

The SPEAJKER: The Chair would 
suggest that our time is getting short, 
and if possible all these matters 
should 1)(' disposed of at this time as 
they are reached. 

Mr. Greeley thpn withdl'C\y his r;l()

tion to table the bill. 

The (Iuestion being on the motion to 
indefinitely postpone the bill, 

A viva vocp votp being taken, 
The motion was agreed to and th8 

bill ""as indefinitely postponed. 

The Sl'l~AKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to create 
:3 commiHsion to act in conjunction 
with the State Armory Commission, ta
bled by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
Mr. Plummer, the pending question be
ing the third rpacling of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the 
Jilll rp('E'iv('(] itH third rea(ling and ,,-u 8 

]Ja~se(l to be engrosserl. 

la\v against runing races no\v. 
Section 4 of this hill provides 

follows: 

Tht' Sl'EAI(EH: The Chair la:-:t.:; b2-
a~ f(II'P the HOl1~e bill, r\n ..I:\.ct relativ,~ 

"Sect. 4. E\'fTY running 1"<-l('(' ITF:'t't

ing at whidl I'i.cing shall be pl'rmittecl 
for any stake, purse or re\"ard, ('S

eept as allowpd by this 8ct, is hen
by declared to be .'l public nuisance, 
and f'ypry person acting' 01' aiding 
therein shall be deemed~uilty of a 
nlisdemeanor and punished by a fine 
not less than fj"e hundred dollars, nor 
more than one thousand doll:3rs fO! 
each day of such Ineeting' or racing': 
and in addition thereto, in a suit 
br0ug'ht for the purpORt· by [h(' 81 atp 

to hanks <:ll1fl hallldng, {-louse I)oc. Xc) 
~6" tal,l,,(l by the gentleman from 
LL-;bon. l\lr, Pillmm"r, the pendin,C; 
(!Uestioll bl'ing' thl' third re~l(1ing of th(~ 

bill. 
On motion by Mr. Plummer, the bill 

rpceived its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: Thp Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act relating 
to closed season on fur-breeding ani
mals, Senate Doc. No. 377, tabled by 
the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum-
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nH'r" the l)enc1ing qnpation being th2 
acceptance of Senat" Amendment A in 
concurrence 

The bill receive(] its hyo seyera, 
readings. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Li~
bon, 8enatc Anwn<lment A was adopt
cd in eOilcurrence, and the bill wa~ 

then assig'necl for tOll10I'I'O\\ Inol'nin~' 

for its third reading. 

Tlw Sl'E,\KER: The Chair lay~ be
fore the House, Senate Document 3S~. 
bill. An "\et relatiYe to compensation 
to C'll1plo> ee~ for personal injuries re
cei\'ed in the course of ihe employ
n:en I and to thC' preyention of such 
in.iuric~, table(l h." the gentleman from 
Di(l(ll'ford, :\Tr. DC'scoteaux. The penr!
ins quC'stion is the third re~l(ling. 

1\11'. DES, 'OTEA l:X of Bidrldon]: 
yiel(] 01(' floor 10 the g'Plltlell1an frolll 
A \1~: ust<!, :\lr. Perkins. 

"Ii'. PI';RKIXS of ,\ugUSta: Mr. 
~l)('akel', I Wif;h to offer an anlC'n(hnen t. 
In offel'ing' this ~ll11('ndnH"nt, 1 "\youlLl 
stale tl1al un(]er tlw pro"isions of th'2 
act aH 110\Y dra\\'n all E>ffip]oyer 8nlploy~ 
ing' fhT(> rnen Ls exempted. It seems tu 
lljP that rnell \yorkillg in .:-tmall eS1311-
li~hnwnL-; :;hould come under the pro
vi~ion~ of liw act. I therefore 0[[('1' 

this anH'IHI111Pllt ::111(1 111 DYe its alloptioH 

1\11'. l-ITGGINS of Bre\\'er: ;;11'. 
Speaker, and gentlemell of the H_ousp: 
1 l'is(' to OPPOSE' thE' acloption of any 
amendment to this bill. T wani to SflY. 
:\11'. Spt'aker all(] gentlemen of t11.-, 
lluu.se, that at tIle heginning of thi~ 

SPHsiol1 a joint special ('olllInittee on 
\YOrkn1en's compenRation "Tas appoint 
pcl. That committee, as YOU \yell kno\\'. 
\nl~ mack up of se\'en members On th,' 
part of the House ancl three member, 
Oll the 11art of the Senate. The com
mittee listenerl to the "arious argu
lllPnts for and against two bills ",hie:l 
had been presented to the committee. 
to wit, the Cole Bill, so called, anrl thp 
Swift Bill, so called. At the instanc o 

of the chairman of that joint special 
committee, who is one of the faires' 
men in this State amI one of the fair
est men of this Legislature, it was 
suggested that the attorneys for both 
bills get together and frame a bilI that 
could be approved by the committe,' 
The attorneys representing l)oth sWeB 

of the question \Vere unable to come 
to any agreement. Therefore it \Yas 
up to the committee to draft a bi11, 
with lhe result that the committee 
~ubmitte(1 to YOU a bill \\'hich has the 
endorst'ment of eig'ht men out of th,' 
ten \Vho compoiled that committee; 
and I \\'ant to say in that connection 
lhat I presume it ,,'ould haye been 
!lillC' out of ten had it not been for the 
ilIneRs of tilE' gcntlpmnn from Bailey
\'ilk. ::VII'. Jordan. 

~O\\' it is a recognized fact. :\11'. 
SlH--'aker and gentlf'ITlPl1 of this House, 
tbal a workmen's compensation ])i'l 
should be pas~ed by this Legislatur,o, 
r!~n1plo~T('1';:; of labor hay(' ('orne .. u 
I'f-cognizl' the fa~t that an c-mvloycc 
It-l :-:;omething more than a piece \)f 

111ac'hinr-l'y, al1(1 that it is an econornjl~ 
1[11C'stillll t!tat their lives anc1 limbs be 
cOIlsel'Yed; and to this end U-iere did 
nol appear before this eommiUee '-' 
person in objection lo lhe id('a of ,~ 

worl{men'f; ('u111vensatinn hill. l,"-ur
tlwrmore, the planks of the lhree par
ties--ihe platformc; of the three pal'
ti~Js contain planlcs rH'(J\'iding for \york
nl(-'n'~; C0111pCllsation. 

XO\\' il has been staler1, gentlC'l1len
"nr] 1 "ant right hen, to react you an 
('(litmial from the so-called Dil1(1E'ford 
H(-'('ord in ""hich it states that thf'r,_~ 

an, nunll'rous (]efects in this bill, 3n1 
thai the three gentlemen active on that 
C'Ol11.nlittel', Senator Cole and Repre
sentatiyf'~ Sanhorn and Higgins, are 
all kno\\'n to be strong corporation 
nl('l1. 1 hayp no need to sveak for 111:1 
('ollpaguf'8 on that committee n1('11-
tioned in this article. They are able 
til speal, for themselves; hut 1 \\'ant 
it distinctly understood-and men III 

this How-;e \\'ho l1a\"e l,nown me for 
t\\-entY-TIxP or 1110re years have neY~r 
foul1<l mt" a corporation 111an, I regrE'f_ 
to sa,". I \\'ouhl like to be a corpora, 
tion man, and I belieYe every oth2r 
man in this House would like to be; 
but unfortunately, or fortunately, I am 
not and never have ])een. Gentlemen, 
at thE' age of sixteen ye,ars, when I en
lleavored to get an education by lamp
Jighl to contest with the world .:.t 
large, I \vas a lahoring man earnin;.; 
$1.:!9 a day, anel taking are of a fam, 
il,' of foul' hesides myself. ,Ve did no~ 
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have turkey every day, I can tell you, 
at $1.29 a day; and I have come up 
through up to now, handicapped by 
earl.\· lack of ad"antages, I want to sa.)' 
to you, to hold my own with the \,"orld 
at large, though I am endeavoring to 
do the best I can. And when a man 
pul.llishes an editorial like that in .~ 

paper I want to refute it, and I \\'an~ 

to say that it is al.lsolutely wrong. IS 
thL're a man in this House of any parl;, 
who has found me playing unfair' 
Have my friends of the Democrati· .. ' 
sillt' of the House ever discovered any
thing that would indicate that I wail 
playing unfair? Ha ve I not al way.~ 
been in the open? Gentlemen of th~ 
Progressive party, havt' you found 
anything but fairness and squareness") 
",0, and yOU never \I'ill! (Applause.) 
\Vith all respect to the newspapers-·
they are of great power, and I gran' 
it~I tell you that when a man puts 
an article in the paper that reflects 
·on me and the other gentlemen, I want 
to take exception to it. Also in 't 

morning paper a short time ago there 
was printed a statement from a dis· 
tinguished gentleman, whose legal 
ability I do not ljuestion-I bow to it; 
tlllt h0 is not going to tt'll me any
thing about this law. 

Two years ago we introduced a bill 
here which was a miserable one. [ 
voted for it right straight through. 
against n1.\" O'Yn convictions, because 
I believed it was a step in the right 
direction; therefore I supported it. A~ 

that tinH' they \\"ere willing to exempt 
fivt'; the.\' said it was a cut from ten 
to fi\'t'. ",0\1' let me go on record right 
here, gentlemen of this House, and say 
that I do not believe in any exemp
tion, not one. I do not helie\'e in ex .. 
empting a Roul under the compensa' 
tion act; but, gentlemen, you know 
that you cannot get a bill through, just 
as \I'ell as I do, without exceptions. 
When they put the Swift bill in it was 
I<no\\'n that it could not pass without 
cert.ain exceptions; and, gentlemen of 
thi:-; HOllSt', with reference to this bill 
tht' committee were of the opinion that 
it was necessary to make certain ex
ceptions in order to giVe the great 
mass of laborers of this State a bill 
that was a fair bill_n honest bill to. 
the employer and the employee. This 

committee, composed of as square an 1 
fair men as therp an~ in the House 
an(l Senate, ga\~e you the result of 
their l)pst thought and judgment. 

","0\\' I want to refute another state.
mt'nt, wherein it was said that this 
report \\'as delayed on account of one 
membpl" of the committee mal<inb" 
strenuous objection. That is an abso
lute falsehood, 'Why this bill was de· 
layed ",as on account of the illness of 
my friend ,yho is now in the hospital. 

F'urthermore, that article says a 
strong lobby was employed to draft 
this bill or to introduce the draft of 
it. I want to refute that statement, 
gentlemen of thiR House, and say thaT 
the only men who ever approach~d m2 
have not endeavored to lobby the bill. 
The strongest lobby, gentlemen, was 
on the other side of the question. N,") 
man has approached me only as any 
employer would with suggestions; anO, 
gentlemen, memlwrs of your labo" 
committE-p, ancl members of labor 
committees throughout this State, 
hay .. come to me and said: "Mr. Hig
gins, we helie\'e that to be a fair bill 
and we \yant to start under that bill.'· 

","ow we have presented to you a bill, 
gentlemen, that pays fifty per cent. of 
the wage not exceeding ten dollars a 
week, and a minimum of four dollars a 
week. We have made certain specified 
sums for certain specified injuries, We 
have given you a commission to handle 
it; and I want to say right here as to the 
compensation under this bill that the 
amounts in the event of death, total in
capacity and partial incapacity are ex
actly the same as in the original Massa
ch usetts act, and in the act that was pre
sented to the Legislature and supported 
by the labor organizations two years ago 
in this House, and as in Rhode Island, 
and likewise corresponds to those in 
several other states. 

By reason of the vrovisiolls for' specitic 
injuries, wherein it follows the Michigan 
method, the Maine act is more liberal 
than the original Massachusetts act, the 
Rhode Island or the New Hampshire acts. 

As to the form of commission, it should 
be remembered that one of the special 
claims for these laws is that they are 
self-administering. It has 'been found 
that from 95 to 98 per cent. of all cases 



[u1.iust then1selves [lutol11atically. The 
elnployer does not \vant any controversy 
with his employee. Vnder that !Jill all 
cases \vill he taken care of by hiln. It 
is for his interest to do it and he is going 
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to Eve lne11 to adn1inister this act. Cer
tainly one man coul(] dispose of twelve 
or IIfty of these dis]lute(] cases. If the 
heu(1s or other (lellartn1ents are called in 
to administer under the terms of this 

to (10 it. In Hhocle Island during the first act there should be placed upon then1 no 
year only t\velve cases involved dispute l110re of a burden than to seeure the ad
between en1ployer and en1vloyee. I want Ininistration of this la\v. 
to say in this connection, gentlemen, that ll n der the terms of this bill in case of 
1 was in favor of having our courts ad- cleath it provides for three hundred 
minister the adjustnlent of these eases as V\'eeks, V\rhile the total lin1it under certain 
under the Hhode Island law. Hho(]e conditions is five hundred weeks. Cnder 
Island elnploys n10re people than we do, 
and they only had twelve cases last year 
that came unr]er the observation of that 
court; in fact, only four finally reache,] 
the court. 1 believe the State should be 
saved this expense. The court would be 
relieved from a vast amount of litigation 

the original Massachusetts act it was 
provided in case of death three hundred 
weeks, total disability five hundred 
weeks, partial disability three hundred 
weeks; in the draft of the bill in Rhode 
lsland it is provider] that in case of death 
there should be three hundrerl weeks; 

in connection with cases which they have total disability, five hunclred weeks; par
at the present time and would therefore tial (lisability, three hundred weeks. 
have ulnple thne to attend to these caSl'~ 
as they caIne before them. 

But in the judgment of the eOll1mitte~ 

it was felt that we ought to make con
eessions both ways, and so \ve gave the 
Swift bill the benefit of the administra
tion feautre. :\'ow, I want to say that 
last year the state of Massachusetts re
portecl ~10,00() acci(]ents to employees and 
expended $125,000 a year ullOn her com mis
Riol1. Henlember. gentlemen, that the 
conditions in Maine are entirely different 
frOID the conditions in IVIassaehusetts. 
There was reported in IVfaine during the 
11ast year frol11 the different industrial 
establishments approximately 1000 acci
dents. lVIaine has a less llUl11Uer of en1-
ployees than Rhode Island. T want to 
give Maine the benefit of saying that per
haps they were not all recorder], and r 
'..vallt to be fair in that; verhaps there 
were a good nlan~y accidents that were 
not recorderl. There is then no reason 
why Maine should establish any expen
sive (,0111111i8sion in this regard to admin
ister this act. The criticism comes fro III 
outside the State that the conditions un
der the -Massachusetts law rlo not apply 
to the conditions in Maine, a!thoug!: tilis 
act was drafted to fit the condir;()ns in 
Maine to the best of my knowledge and 
belief; and when one stops to consider 
the number of employees involved and 
the industrial conditions in this State it 
becomes apparent that there is no need 
for n C'on1mission conlposefl of frol11 three 

I have here a letter fron1 the Enl
ployees Insurance Association, and they 
have passed on this Maine Act, and this 
is ·what they say: "According to roug'h 
estilnates which \\"8 have lnade, the pro
posed law in ~'faine \vould east fronl 16 
to 20';; more than our Massachusetts 
law before the benefits were increased; 
and about 20ljr less than our ptesent l~:nv 

with the increased benefits. 

Now, gentlen1en, 1 want to say that [ 
helieve this bill is a fair and honest bill. 
r anl in favor of not Inaking any ex
errlptions, but 1 alTI not in favor of load
ing this hill up \vith anlendments at this 
time. T say that this bill is a fair bill to 
start with; it does not place a burden up
on the en1ployer to such an extent that 
he can not hear it. Two ;years fron1 no\v, 
if it is the will of the people, amI cOl1lli
Hons are favorable, T <1111 perfectly will
ing for you to 111ake such an amenrhnent 
as will be right, fair anrl just. Am1, gen
tlemen of the House, let me tell you that 
this bill will reach from 90 to 95 per cent. 
of the employees under the hazardous 
occupations, so-called, in this State. I 
ask you, gentlemen, to sustain the Senate 
in the passage of this bill. which was 
passed in the Senate unanimously and 
comes down to us here; let us adopt this 
bill as it is, am1 if there is any fault in 
it we can remedy it later; it is a step in 
the right direction. And I want you to 
distinctly understand, gentlemen, that I 
am not opposed to labor; T am not in fa-
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vor of corporations; I am trying tv ne 
fair, square and honest on this question 
as on every other act of mine during this 
session of the legislature. (Applause.) 

.\11', f>r-:R K [X~ lOf "' ugusta: YII', 
~1)Pakel', I "\yould like to state that th~' 

::vr ass:) cl11Lse t ts ~\ct eXelnpts t hose i~nl

]llo~'ed on fal'111S and (lomestic ~.,el·\·ant3, 

etl', ~\s regal'll;.; the lun1bel' industl'Y 
t11ft1 \vhalf' industry is <.'xenlpte(l: hut 
llel'e 11\'t-' l1len WllO al'e elnpit»)'('(l in tilt 
sanlC sud of l)u~iness al'e t'xempted, 
"whereas 111(,11 elllployecl in the S::Ulle kin(l 
of hll~iness wll(,l'e it is a lal'gel' hu~,illess 

arc' 'lot 0':.C111]::ted. It S8l'1n:-: to D1C tf) 

p . ..:eI11p: 01h~ . .\'OH 81]oul(1 ('Xf-"111pt all \vl!o 

[1J'e l'nlJJlo~'("t1 in the saIne bllSill('Ss. 
~II', \\'[<;SCUTT of Bluehill: 

~pl'ah::('l'. I did intend to g'o into thi;.; n""!.at
tel' at "'n~th. llUt T do not thilll' 1 will; 
1 tll;!I1\: It is p1'(~tty well understood that 

1 JJa\~t' ta!\vn a ::.!,l'f'ut interest 1;1 LdlOl' 
let~islati()lI during this St'ssiun of 1he leg
il-'latlll'f'. and 1 want to llo ,iust whal i;-; 
1'i,r.:;11 t Oll 11lp (Jne side lit' the other in l'l'

ganl to tin:; bill. :t1n olJl)I!St'tl 10 

hll,\" ,l.rnencirnel1ts eithe1' one \vay or 
til·,' otlH-r, ] lJelie\'e 111e bill as ])1'C
sl:'n1.c'd is a fail']Y gooc1 bill. a step ill the 
l'ig'ht (lil"eCtiOll, and I shall be satist1e(l 
that t,\1is It~g'islatul'(' is peJ'f()l'lning' a 
g},(~Ht l1ublic selTice if it pa::-;ses this l)ill 
('x:tetl;: as l'epuJ'telL (Avplause,) 

.\1l', ] i !<JPC 'OT I-~~~~ ex of Bic1l1efol'C1: .,11', 

S}Jealc,'r, I can not ('Xpl'e:-iS 11l,Yself a~. 

rVi pll as the gentlerllan [l'un) Bl'\',v'el'. 
C\fl', Higgins) ancI 1 vyon't (}(·t.:till you 

:\[", ('LIFFOnll of Le,,'inoll: :\1" 
Sp'ca){i:-'l'. I wa~ a Jnel11her of this wnl'k~ 

ll1pn's con1pensaUon comnlittet', \\' e all 
~~chnit that tlhis is not all ic1eal hill. 
\\'hen 'Yv \yere in session \ve touk Ul} 

the 1l1:lttPl' of (l1'a\ving- an ideal bill. and 
v;'e could have presenteel to this h"'g'isla
t m'e a bill which perhaps ,yolllcl in t he
OI'.\' hrlye lL'en an ioeal one; but the 
qU'2stioll ,,"Ilk]) was before this COJ)l

rnitte ,,·as "\v,:nelhel' 01' llOt I,ve l'ould pas,~ 
SUd1 n bill aR tlw, t, It ,va;-; the opinion 
of the corn 111 it tec-an!t 'Ye 11:-:1..(1 Ion;:..?,· HI s
sinlls :tllfl 111et ofLell-that tl1C' 1Ii11 which 

'l:l~U~ lWPll l)l'C'SE:'nte(l hpl'l' fOl' the eOJ1~ic1-

'cl'ation of 111i::' legislatul'e \YFLS the best 
l)i11 tli:lt could 1)(' dl'[t\vn and pl'e~'\'nip\l 

,It this iilne, There was all agl'f'ellll'nt 
.llY'.IJng' th{\ Inenlbers of the eOlll111ittt,t'
.llld this v:a::-; ;-l~l'ee{\ by a11 I:-'xC"ejlt tilt" 

,:2':-'lItL']11;-tr1 frolll f1i(lde-fo}'(l. )1l'. 1 )e~cl)

paux tlwt w(' woule) tal'"~ this hill 
hC'CHl.lSf' c )n('(-'~Si()nH had hp0n n1ade 
by ho(h ,',i(le~, that We' WOll1<1 take this 
bill, and Uw ,~'cntJemen of thE' RC])l1h
]iean Riel,· woul,l do all Owy could in 
the Republiean (,'UlCUS to I,eep out 
all.'" ut 11 PI' arnf'lHllTIents looking to the 
pxernption of ot11f'I' PlTIvloYf'r.s, a nc1 the 
1 )01110crat8 agreed to do the same 
thing, I signed that report. :VIr. 
Speaker, and T am going to stand by 
m,' a)'TE'emE'nt with the other mem
l)pr~ of that committee, and T am go-
ing in \Tote agnin~t the an1endment 
which has b(,en proposed hen' this 
morning, (Applause,) 

lon~', Tlw gentleman hom nl'eWel', (1\11', Nfl'. SanlJorll of South Portlaml: :\1[1'. 
H i~:gills) said tIlat l'VO yeal's ag"o tlle~' Rpeaker, I vvant just briefly to ur,g-e 
\Vel'e \yillinp; to exelnpt th'p, AnotlH'r one consideration, and that is thiR: 
f,>'lt1'l"e that was taken out two ,\'("<US that if the door is opell"d to the 1'e
a;2,O \yas that theJ~ n1ust be l'Pgularly ceptioll of amenclments, ",TE' have no 
('1111)Ioyed, ~-\ ynan W!10 is getting' $16 ,yay of knowing where it ,vill end; or, 
a we"k would get $8 and fol' 31,) weeks to Jll1t it in another way, T thin], we 
that woulc1 lJe $4.uO(j, I j)rollos,,,l to the all know that it will enel in so 
committee that the low man should brc many amendments being offered that 
put ,lown at H a lI'e'el" tv "lYe hir'l there will be general confusion, and 
$:;,000, rt i" the POOl' mall w,ho needs the result will lJE' that the act will be 
pl'otection, 1 do not belieye tbat there killed entirely, a ['esult which none of 
is anctlJ{'r (,0111pellsation bill in the unioll UH want. 

that 'pxern])ts five men, quite agree with the criticisms 
Mr. HIGGl~S: Mr. Speal{er, would which have been made of the bill. It is 

just like to say one mOl'e word. X,ot- not all that could be desired. but as 
wit hstan,ling what my friend from Bid- has ))E'en already so well said. the 
(lei'ol'd (,\.11', Descoteaux) has statl>d, committee helieved that it was all that 
this IJill was aimed to protect the man could he passed at this session, I 
l'eceh;ing small \vages, Hl' is the fell()\\~ \vant to call your attention to one 
,,'11f) l>"II,~fjt~ un(le'!' the [Jill. other fact. namely. that such an act as 
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thl;-;, changing ~u radically as it does 
the conditions under whicl1 labor is 
employed. when it goes into effect it 
n1u~t operate as sonwtl1ing of a shock 
upon those who employ. and it is eas
iI,' conceivable til at a lJill could be 
enacted which. while it might be ex
C'E'edingly desirablc ultimately. would 
OllPratp as so great a shock as to be 
injurious. The committee beJieved 
that th'" pmployprs could wpll adapt 
themselves to whatever changes in 
thei,. methods arp requirecj by this act. 
1'11<>,' can accustom themselves to it 
for a couple of years and then it will 
1)(' "Pl',' proppr, and I bclieve desira
ble. for further amenc1mpnts to lw 
macje more liberal to the interests of 
la])()!': and [ would ollly commend to 
yoUl' thoughtful consideration what [ 
c()ncei,'p to he the patriotic attituc1e 
of tlw gE'ntleman from Bluehill (Mr. 
\\'escottJ a man known to he a labor
ing man, a friend of lahor and identi
fiP(1 with labor, I submit to you that 
till' attitmlp of a man lil,e that is en
title,] to (lv' utmost rE'sppct and con
sic]pration on the part of this House. I 
slIilmit that it is entitlE'd to more re
SP"l't '1 nd more wei,,'hty consideration 
than is the opinion of certain gentle
men who are radical. whose interest 
in their theory son1etimes gets R\Vay 
with their jucl",ment. They may lJp 
:-';0 7.C'aloLls in the cause "\vhich thE'~r 

hel\'p esponsee! as to havp heen per
mittpd to get into ollice somewhere, 
but at the same time I suhmit that 
the jllclg'ment of a thoughtful. impar
tial man is worth more'. [do not 
lzll()\\' as it is necessary for rnp to say 
a word in e!efence of myself; I think 
that is besidp the question. I know 1 
\Yas incl Uth'cl in the editorial which 
has been quoted, and I will only say 
thi,.,: I (10 not take it nearl:, as se
riollsly so far aH I am concerned as 
my friend from Bre\ver, 1\Ir. HigginR, 
SE'ems to havE' taken it. I takp it in 
tl1E' light which was expressed to me 
I),' a colleague of mine who said that 
he l1ad noticed the editorial. and also 
said "'Vhy we fellows who know you, 
and know what your attitude has al
\vays been in regard to corporations, 
thought it was a pretty good joke;" 
and 1 was willing to treat the entire 
editorial in just that light. 

:\11'. PFJRHAM of 'Yooc1stock: :\11'. 

Speaker. J do not want to enter into a 
discussion of this matter in detail. I 
simply want to make a statement of 
my position. I am pledged to support 
the workmen's compensation act. My 
party is plE'dged to the support of the 
workmen's eompem;ation act, and I 
W'1nt to vote for a workmen's com
pensation act. l,"'rom the condition of 
tiling's this must be a eompromise 
111pasure, and 1 am "villing to accept 
tllP compromise that has been pre
sent('e! by this committee as the most 
fair that eould be obtained under the 
circllmstances. J am opposee! to the 
amendment that has been offered, and 
I should feel obliged if that were 
a dopted to clisre.2;anl for personal rea
sons the fact that I a,m pledged to a 
\vol'l(men's compensation act and vote 
against the whole proposition. 

MI'. CHAT'LI'" of South Portland: 
;\[1'. SpeakE'l', i wish to offer an 
alTIc-'ndment. 

1\11'. BOXNEY of Bowdoinham: Mr, 
Speaker. is that amendment in order 
no\v'! 

The' RPEAKi~R: The Chair will rule 
tlwt the amendment of the gentleman 
from South Portland, :VII'. Chaplin, can 
not he receiYPl[ at this time, the House 
110\\7 being engap'ed in the considera
tion of House Amendment A offered 
by the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Perldn.s. The Chair will give con.sid
"ration to the amen(lment in clue time, 

l\Il'. BONXEY: l\Tr. Speaker. I be
lie\'e we are already to vote on this 
\vorkrnen's compensation bill right 
now lwfore my friend from Lisbon. 
l\Jr. Plummer. g'ets the floor and moves 
that it hp indefinitely postponed. This 
s('('m:-; to hf' a sort of Plummer day. 
I helip\'p we are airea<ly to vote on it. 
rl11(l I (\n not helie\~e \VE" I1Pf'cl any yea 
and na,' vote; neither clo I believe 
that we neec] an~' division of the 
House. I move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
BowdOinham, Mr. Bonney, moves the pre
vious question, which requires the con
sent of one-third the members. Those 
who desire the previous question will rise, 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
qrevious question was ordered, 

The question being on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Perkins, 
that House Amendment A be adopted, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
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The motion was lost, and the amend
ment was rejected. 

Mr. Chaplin of South Portland offered 
House Amendment B to Senate Doc. No. 
388, to amend by adding to Section 4 the 
following :--"or in the harvesting- uf 
ice," 'Ind moved its adoption. 

The question being on the adoption of 
House Amendment B, 

A viva voce vot" being taken, 
The motion was lost, and the amend

ment was rpjected. 
On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer 

the bill then received its third reading 
and was passed to be eng'l'ossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House bill No. 837, An Act relative 
to scaling round timber and marking the 
contents on same, tabled by the gentle
man from Bingham, Mr. Dutton, the 
pending question being the third reading 
of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Dutton the bill re
ceived its third reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House Senate Doc. No. 346, bill, An 
Act to provide aid for mothers with de
pendent children, tabled by the gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pend
ing question being the third reaning of 
the bill. 

A division being had, 84 voted in the 
affirmative and 26 in the negative, and 
the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

ther goes 011 to say that any lllure 
money needed to carry out the pro\'i
sions of the act shall be taken from 
muney not otrlCrwise appropriated. In 
other words, there is absolutely Jl<) 

limit to the amount which may come 
under tllis bill provided the people 
bring then1seh'es within its terms. 
The State would be bound tu aplJruve 
nnd pa,' all of the claims that might 
come in, no nlatter "\vhat the gro~s to
tal might be. That seems to me, to 
stnrt with, a very poor method of 
Hnallcierillg-, a \'el') poor metl]Oll ot 
legislating-. I ,viII say further that 
the first mothers' pension act in ~!Ji~ 

country \yas pctssed in 1911. F if; 
yet in the exporimental stagc, and .i 
can not IH'lie\'e that the condition of 
lJoyerty in the State uf .I.\laine 1:-5 so 
~Tcat t11H t \Ye are obliged to ente1' 
lnto any ~llch -..vicll'-sprcad pension SJ/H
If-'m as this llnt:Ll it has be{:]) dE~n1un

"lnded iT'_ tllC otl1E'1' states that it 
\YOrkH \vell, <:I,lH1 "\ve can ba \C'::- SOllle 

l"(~asona1Jle ,vay of telling -what the 
total expense cnl1(,d for lllH'\c,· this 
act \yould be. 

_\notl18l' reason, ceming to tile real 
merits of tbe matt,'r on which :: wi,;r] 
to say a. -,Yore]. t~llcler this 1>ill the 
expense is to be one-half upon the 
j own and one-half upon the' :State. 
The oyerseers of the pour ill tl1P dlf
erent towns are supposed to make the 
estimates. At present of c(JUl'se" th0 
depencknt mothers are not allowed to 
starye or tl1eir chilc1ren to starve in 
allY to\\"11 where any decent reasonai)le 
lSort of I;hrjsLi~nity t)l~ charity vr,--~yails. 
T l1elieyc that the tuwns should hnnlile 
this matter. If you ta],e it away from 
the towns and put it upon the StDte 
it is ,going to be easier all Uw time 
for people whe in fact should not j)e 

"fl'. PIERCE: ,\fr. Rpe:lkcr, T ,,,ish 
to make a motion that this act be in
definatel~' postpone(1, and in yiE,\\' ,'f 
the importance of the mattRr I wish 
to state in Jl1Sl a few ,vGrds why I 
make this motion. It is familiar of 
course tn the members of the House 
that we have already at this session 
passed a pension for the blind at :t 
COAt of $40.()OO, that is. $20.000 Lt year. Entitled to a pension to secure une, 
~ow T realize that it is very uncl1a1'i- A man v\ill say there is no reason villy 
table to mal,,, a motion that this act he should pr0vicle for his family by 
be indefiniteJy postponed, but T do insurance or anything of that sort. 
seriously feel that the time has not He wonld say to himself that he oan 
yet come when it is necessary for the ,,0 right along' and spend all the mor""y 
State of Maine to establish any such he wants to and when he (lies then: 
widp-sprE'ad pension system as called will be plenty of money to take care 
for in this bill. You will notice if you of his wife and children who will 
will look at it that $15,000 is appropri- recoi,'e a pensirm from the State of 
ated for each of the next two years; Maine. I 00 not helie,-e that it is 
that isn't the end of it. The bill fur- >«l\'isable or reaspnable that this 
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1E"~'islatur(> sl1()uld pass this act. I do 
not i)elievt' there is any necessity for 
it and I hope it will not be passed. I 
mal,e the motion that it be indefinitely 
postponed. 

ldr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Sp0akE-r and gentlemen of the House, 
I am sorry that a malter wllich I 
consider of so great importance should 
of necessity come so late in the ses
sion for 011r consideration, and I am 
sorry that .iust at this time at the end 
of the forenoon session after you have< 
been sitting here so long this morn
ing when I know you are not in a 
mood to listen to further ren1ar1,s.-I 
<lm sorry that a. matter which I con
sider of so great impcrtance to the 
State at Jar,?;e ~houlc1 ha ve to be 
brought up jnst at this time. I do 
feel, however, that it is my duty as 
a melnber of the committe which 
heard this maiter to st<lte to you some 
of the reasons. as briefly as I may. 
why It seemed to the committee advis
able to give this matter a favorable 
report. Th" very fact, 1. thin!{. with 
a great many of liS that this matter 
comes in to us labeled as a mothers' 
pension bill prejudices it a little in 
the public mind to begln ·,vith. [think 
the most of us rather look with sus
picion upon the matter of pensions; I 
certainly GO. '.'iTe Imow that in many 
instances they are al)used. I thinl, it 
goes vdthont saying that ill some in
stances the United States Governlnent 
bas beer. abused and misusecl in the 
matter of penSions and undoubtedly any 
pe::J.sion systenl must moset such abuse. 
But I do want to call your attentiun, 
genU<?men. to the fact that rather 
than bein;; a pension ~ dll this is a 
matter Which means much more to 
~he State and to the families deprh'ed 
of their meallS of support and it 
OUgllt in all fairness to haye some 
other name. 

The object of this bill as I under
stan<1 it is to maintain in the State 
the family intact after the head of the 
family for some cau,;e or anoth0r has 
b'3en removed. I do not believe that 
there is any gentleman 1n this Bouse 
this morning- who disagrees with Lhe 
proposition that it is desirable Eor the 
widowed mother te maintain in her 
own household her own ehildren. She 

is theil' natural gwudian. She is the 
one perSall in the ,,'orld left wilo has 
the gTeatest interest in the';r welfare. 
in their upl.)ringing and in their prop
er teaching. No,v, gentlemen, it S€e111S 

to me tlmt there can not be any 
question abvut that part. and if that 
is ~he ob.i'3ct of the bill-and I tclke 
it to be such-then it seems to 11'1e 
that the only 'luestion for us to con
sider further is whether the bill as 
presented to us is a proper bill to ac
complish such a benign purpose; 'lnd 
I wish ev",ry gentleman in this House 
had takp.n the time to study this mat
ter thoroughly. but perhaps you have 
not. I do not find time to stully all 
tilese matters that we must conSider, 
and I apprehend it is the same with 
others. I do not know how I can pre
sent Lhis more concisely and bct
ter than to go over "'ith yuu brieGy 
some of the principal features of this 
bill, and I wEI read parts of the bill 
lJegin:aing ,vIth Section one: 

"In ",very city and town the Ove1'
seer~ of the Poor shall. subject to the 
provisior. l:ereinaftel' contained, ren
der suitable and o.dequate aid to any 
mother residing in their city or co,vn 
with a dependent child or children un
der the age of fifteen years." and rhllt 
tIJerG I want to emphasize the fact 
that this aid ceases at the age of fif
teen years. No'w I think ti1ere can
not be any serious objection or ques
tion in tlH~ mind of Rny gentlen~an 

thllt up to that age the mother and 
the, child are entitled to. and should 
have, some aid. The child up to that 
time is not able to talie care of itself, 
of course. If it is forced to do so, 
it TIlust, of course, neglect its educa
tion and be neglected in many ways. 
Continuing: "Vl1l0 is In need oI, and 
desires." In the first instance there 
must be the need. there must also be 
the readiness on the part of tile recip
ient to take "such aid to enable her 
to maintain herself and children in her 
home and who is a fit person to bring 
up her children." Now I submit to 
you gentlemen that I cannot see how 
language can be brought together 
which would more properly limit the 
aid which in some instances it would 
seem desirable to extend to this class 
of person. First, it is for the young' 
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children, and then only if the motlwr und their proper upbringing in her 
desir('s to receive it; and further she home." 
must be a fit person to bring up her I want to emphasize the last section 
family or she has no consideration. wherein the mother is bound, if she 

In Section two: "The amount of the recei I'es this aid, at the peril of hav
aid which shall be rendered by the ing it dif;continuec1, to properly apply 
O\'erseers to such mother shaH not it for the purpObes [or ,vhich it was 
exceed the value of fi\'e dollars a intended. 
week, to a mother haYing but one As to the manner in whiCh the ap
child, under the age of 1;;, and further plication and aid was Igiven, it is 
payment to the ,'alue of two dollars a provideu in Spction four as fdlows: 
week for each additional child, pro- "Wl:en such application has been made 
Yided that the total amount of aid to the Doard, it shall at once notify an 
furnished to anyone family shall not agent for the prutpction of childrcn 
,'xceed twelve dollars." J think it within the~ count y where the appli
is not necessary for me to comment cant r('sides, by furnishing SUCil agent 
upon that section. I do not helie, e with a eopy of said appiication blank 
that an~' gentleman would quarrel so filled out, and the Overseers of the 
with tlw amount as therein fixed. cit,' or town where thc applicant is 

Now 1 want to show hriefly some residing'," ei,c. '1'11at is, this investi
of thE' safeguards that are thrown gation, as you "'ill see by my read
arcund this matter llnder S,'etioll ing, must be' conr\uctect in the I1rst 
three: instance by two independent agents, 

"Any such mother needin,,' and de- ll1e county agent, acting for the StatE' 
siloing such aid may apply therefor Boanl of Charities, and the Overseers 

pf the Poor of the town; "and said 
persona lly or by letter to the State 
Board of Charities and Corrections. 
hel'einaftr r called the Hoard. Th2 

Board shall thereupon cause the ap
plicant to flll out and sign an ajJ
plication blank, or shal! fill out til(' 
same f-":OlYl information furnished by 
the applicant and cause it to be sign
ed by the latter, in which shall \)(' 
stated, first, the name of applicant. 
and that of her husband, the time and 
place of her mariage, and whether h('1' 
husband is li\'ing or deceased; second, 
thc names and ages of her childrcn; 
third. her present residence and ad
dress. the length of time she has beel} 
a resident of this State, and where she 
has resided therein; fourth, the natul'e 
and amount of any property possessed 
b\' herself. her husband, if Ii\'ing, 
anrl her children, and the extent and 
sourcps of her income and theirs; flfth, 
the names and address of her near 
relatives and those of her husband, 
and of one or more persons to whom 
reference may be made for informa
tion: sixth. a statement that the ap
plicant will agree to employ all aid 
received by her under this act solely 
for the support of herself and her 
childrcn under thE: ag'e of 1,0 years, 

O\'erH'2er anrl ~aid ag"ent shall ther(~

upon eaeh promptly make careful in-
yesti~'aUon by versonally intervie"ving 
the ',lOtlwr in her hnmp. looking' up 
her refprenceH, and pursuing such 
oth('r SOlU'CE'fj of inforrnatlOl1 as are 
al'ailabI0, foJ' the purpose of deter
mining, lirs(, the truth of the state
mcnts contained in her application: 
second, wheth"!' she is a fit person to 
hring up bpr children, and whether 
the inmate" and surro11ndings of her 
household are such as to render it 
suitable for her children to reside at 
home; third, wl1ether, under all the 
cirCUlnstances. considering her p\vn 
resources and the ability of any mem
to,,!, of 1101' famib' tn contriJlllte to i1E'1' 

support and the possibility of com
rJclling' contributions to ]JE' made for 
tllat purpose by any pcrson under 01.
li,,'ation so to do,~such mothcr is in 
necd nf aid under the proYisiuns of 
this act, and if so, in what amount." 
"'ow, gentlemen, I submit to you, 
wllat lanf,;uage, and what better pro
tection, conld you throw a bou t tIlE' 
dispensation of charity in worth,' 
cases ,. There are these two separate 
iu,'esIig"ting boards. and, if they dis
agTe~ oyer the merits of a case, it 
must finally he referred, as is pro-
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videa in a laLer section, to the' ::;late th.lt of her children, but who wilfully 
Hoard of Charitir's. I say what fur- neglects or refuses so to do,. or who 
ther, or \\"hat hettf'r protection could has deserted lll'r and heI childrcn, it 
y,)U ha\'e for the money which oughl ~hall be the duty uf the ovcrseers or 
to g.} for charitable purposes'? Have agent to whom such application is 
you ever known of a better system made to make complaint to the proper 
provided for attaining such an object? authorities ,"'iUlin their county, and 

Section five provide'S [or making n endeavor to compel ;;uc11 husband to 
report upon the in\ esti[;ation to the contribllte t(o tlw support of his said 
Stat" Board of Charities, and th(,jr wife and childrt'Il, under the pro\'isions 
recommendation; and the State 8oard, of Chapter [orty-t\'"o of the Public Laws 
jf it finds npon the rEC('li'lm\~ndaLons ur c,f l!1tlj'." 'Tlv:re. it see'ms to Ins, is a 
upon inYe3tigation that a 1Je1'8011, or a ~afeg;uard. It is an attE'lnpt. al h~a.st, 

family, is ("nt it!ed to the aid it orclrrs it to meet the critici~m ad ",{need alo11g" 
to bo paid. T want to emphasize thv 01ilt line. 
last s,3ntence of flection fiye, "and tht hIssing along to section ten, r read: 
city or t(nvn shall therenpon pay the ",\ 11Y city or to\\"n rendering aid, un
same (referring to the· aid) in mOlle, dpl' th" prm'ision" of this ad, shall be 
or its noll1e to the applicant pursuant rf'imhm'sE'd lJ~; the f;tate for oll€-ha;f 
tu ~aid decision." ~.,(nY \\'(' art' tnld of thf' an10unt gh'ell after approval ,):\7 

by those who aI',' interested in and the Board an(1 State Auditor of tlw 
familiar with this kind of work that, hills of ",tid eit,' Ul" to\\"n for aU ") 
in sorne inf'tanceH, i t l~ found 1110re l'E'll(lerec1." In thp first instanC'e, ge11-
des;ra ble to rende-r aid to a fa'mily ill tkml'n, yOU understalld llPon tlw order 
Home other form than money; some- ,,{ (he Stnte Board of Charities, th' 
times supplies, somE'tim('s el'.)t1Jin~·, ail1 is pair] b,' the town, and this pro
sometimes heddir:g, somdimes taking' vifles for an equal divL'ion o[ the ('x

care of tllt' rc·nt rna,' h<' <lesirabl.-, anu pC'"",e; ~o that the \\"ho1e expensE' of 
it may tw better tllCl.t these mattf'!" \>e tlIi~ matter i~ not ("oming npon tlh' 
takf'fl car(' Df by pE'TSOnS intprested in Stall', 
that \vorl\: thQn by paying o'..'('r the Sow perhaps J hav(~ taken e]1ougn 
money directly to any nwmher of the of yom' ti111e in going (}yer the pro
family. Xow this bill further pro- \'isioll~ of tlIe bill. 1 1101)e that tl1" 
"ides after tllt'se recommendations aI'(' g('ntlemert of the House l'wve had time 
made and payments begun for a s,'s- to ("onsidel' the matter. There is one 
tem of """rsight; and should there o,Jwr thing that I \\"8nt to call ,'our 
be a r"ilure upon the part uf the attention to, and 1 h'cg to differ v, ith 
1i.1.other, '\VitJl IH:~r children, to pruperly t hp gf'nU en1un frolll l-louIton in hL.; 
take "are of the mr,ney which is gl\'en "tateme))t that the first 1'1\\' in thL' 
her, thE'l1 this aiel Ina~, he tal;;:el1 a \\'<t,V direction waf.; pa SEed in 181]. I am 
upon the recommendation of those informed tlla! tlle f"jrst h,v relating tn 
::-;;Jrnp: agents \V]l() iny(-'.sti,~al('(l t1H' n1i~ mattel' for th~· n-'lief of de;stitut() 
mattpr: or, if they art' llJlable to a,:~Tt..'f' 111o'!:hrrs \\8.~~ paRsed in lfii)9, Of COllr..,.~' 
aft0r ~u('h an InVE'sti£;'atinIl i~ 111adf\ that is of llO parUcular ll'101nent. In 
l,y the StatE' Hoard. Tl1el'{' iN some 1f)1:! thrf't' :.·tates of this l"'niol1 had 
eriticics111 of tJljH matter, I undf'l',stan(1, ,.; dnptc-"c1 a 1a \\' of this Idntl. And 110\',-, 

and T think the gentleman from Houl- .l2;pntleml'n. to sholl' I'd)\\' this m~tl to,' 
ton (:\1 r. Pierce) touchp(l upon lha t i,s ('on~)iLl(,l'e(l in our ~~ister sta ie,s! 
[Joint.-that it may tend it) t'XlIaY,I- TWEnty-on(' st:11es ha\'", a law of thi~ 
g-allC(', XO\y Ipt us Sf'P if ~t1pl'(\ ;11'(' kin(l. 'V'e have 11earr1 herf' for th,~ 

an~- safegual'd~ tl1rO\VT131}ou1 that n1Ht- Pr.l~t f(''',x d;;yt-: that \Yf' ;~]l.ould not vay 
tt->r in the' hiB TV\'(l are c()llsid('rll1.'~'; <lnd '~~ll~- l::artic1JI~l' attenti(H~ to ,yhat other 
J call y;nu' :l,tt(-'nti(jn V', ::"~C'cti()n. eLc'ht: ~<rd0.':-: BTl.:-' doing, unl(-'t~S their act3 
'"In [eny C'ISf', Whf'll ;j,pplicatio/I for \\ otll<1 appl:, <"(jua]] \. \\'ell in Maine; an,] 
".id hE'reunder i& made JJY a mother I quite agreE' with t11at proposition. It 
,vho hn.R :1. hushnnd Ih."ing', \\'ho is seems to lTIe that it is in1rnatcrjal ,,'hat 
"h10 by mNlIlS of his propel'ty or sister states do unless our l1f'ed i~ 
lahol' t:J c01ltrihl1if' tn her :suPLJori 111(1 plain for 10g'islation; hut 1 Ray to ~·ou. 
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gentlemen. that upon this particular the family. He and 1 differ simply III 

question I think that that matter tile respect of \\'hich is the proVe·r 
slloulcl h:n-e some consideration and agent to super\-ise, eonduct and COll

is entitled to some weight for the rea- tl'ol the airl of dependents. There a1'I, 
S(m that the needs of humanity ar'3 c('l'tain institutions \\'hich, of lJeces
just the same in every state of the siO', the Statt' must lool{ after. N,) 
fOl'ty-eight that gO to mal(e up thi:s town i~ large Plloug'h to rnaintain an 
Cnion. The widowed mother in Cali - insane asylum; no tOll'n is large 
fOl'nia needs the aid just the same as ('no ugh to maintain a great hospital 
the widowed mother in :;vraine, and I by itself; no tcnnl is large enough to 
say to you that 1 think that is some maintain a home for the feeble-minde'.1 
argUn1011t in fayor of this proposition. 

I \I'ant to say to yoU further, gen
tlemen, in all fairness tlla t I think th is 
is an important matter. I believe that 
perhaps you ma,- not hayc had all thc~ 

opportunity you desire to study intJ 
it; I am sorry that \\'e 11a VE' not ha'~ 

more time to consider it. I thin], it I', 
,Yorthy of your seriou3 cOllsideratio". 
and I \\'ant to implore ~'ou here thi.'S 
morning, because undoubedlty man:,' 
of you n1a~,T be here in succeeding leg
islatures-I want to implore you, I say, 
that you give this matter your earnest, 
carpful consideration, if this matter 
fails of Vas~age no\\', so that, if Y0:'l 
ll1a:v j)p returned here, yoU may hav,,-~ 

the matter in mind, and YOU may then 
be able to decide it upon its merits. 

No \I', gE-ntlemcn, I do not wish to 
abuse your patience by detaining' you 
l1E'1'E' longer. I cannot say anything in 
arlclition to what I have already sai(l, 
It seems to me that tbis is a humane 
act. It is an act designed primaril:.
to keep united the family, dppriyed Ol 
its means of support; and it seems t·) 
me that it is for the g-ood of the statC', 
f01' the good of the nation, to preserv(~ 
the family intact. WE' have heard tha! 
c,yer since we were chiirlren-that the 
safet.'· of the nation depends upon the 
integrity of the family; and I believl', 
gentlemen, that is one of the founda-
tions upon \yhich our government is 
placerl. Gentlemen, I thank you fo:, 
your attt'ntion. I invite your earnest 
consideration of this matter, and 1 
trust that your decision may be for the 
beRt interests of the State and for the 
people we are considering this morn
ing. (Applause.) 

lVIr. PIE:RCE: 1\11'. Speal<er, I wish 
it lJt'rff'ctly understOOd hy the mem
bers of the House that I differ in 11") 

single respect from the gentleman 
from Lincoln (Mr. Thombs) in regar'l 
1:0 the necessity of maintaining intact 

of itself, or a State school for boys, 
or an industrial school for girls, or a 
reformatory for women. These insti
tLlliol1s of ~re('essit)T Inust fan uUon the 

SLate, and must ])e maintained by the 
~latt'; but I firmly believe that, de
spitE> even·thing that ma,' be said in 
fa \"ell' of this bill, that the control of 
these things should be in the local 
municipalities \\'here the officers kno ,\
the people, know \\'hether or no the 
piteous tales of distress are true, 
\\-hPlber or no the mother asking for 
mone,- is deserving. I say that the 
lucal municipalities are the proper 
hodies to control these matters aUlI 
not the State. Now the gentleman 
from Lincoln (Mr. Thombs) says that 
this bill provides an adequate system 
for the control of this matter. No\\', 
gentlemen, you can provide system, 
you can till th~' RE'Yised StatuH-'s V,rith 

sy.sienls; lJut the n10rc system YO.J 
lIa \'E', the more it costs to do your 
\\ ork. allel in m,lU.\- eases the less effi
cientl~, it is done. I can see no rea
son, fl nc1 I have sufficient respect for 
the municipal officers of this State to 
bc'lie\'e that the needy mother who 
shonld receivE' aid from those munici
paJities. will alHl does l'eceiYP it. r 

I do not believe that in the small towns 
of this State. where the pauper aid IS 

"pry small, that the town is too mea'l 
or too stingy to aid the people wh,) 
are poor. Likewise, in the large man
l1faeturing centers anrl large cities, I 
have faith to believe that those man
ufacturing centers and those larg\~ 

cities are able and ,,,ilIing to look af
ter their own dependents, and not pu' 
the burden of that On the State. Now 
money expended by the State as ,t 

whole is not so carefull,- guarded, is 
not so efficiently done, as where it ,>'l 

done in the smallE'I' places. The closer 
,'ou get ,-our control to the people wh,) 
pay for it, to the people who Imo·.': 



aiJulit it, the more efficiently it is uonC'. 
In my j udgment-anu 1 offer this in 
till sinC'prit~·-.\·ou 11a\'(:' a greater likp
lil1nu(l, if tIlt:';.:;e n1atters are conducte(l 
1)0' local authorities, that the prop"'" 
people will re('l'i\'e the aid thall if tll~' 

hunlen is on the Hlate, \\'ith a lot if 
a~~i,-:;tanlS il'a \reling here. there and 
e\'cr,\ \yhpre, \\-110 are oftentin18s n1UCll 

morp inlel'lesteu in their monthly pa 
checks than lht'y are ill th" relief Jj' 

tll<' net'cl,' allll clepemlent. I beliel',
I he local authoriti,·s are the prope" 
I ('upit' to look afl er this matter. In 
I his connection, and I',hile on this 
(olliC'. [ object to the- I\'onl "]lauper. 
1 (1u not helieY€' that \\'ol'd evpr ought 
to he ill lh,· ;Uaine statute book. I 
lleli('\~e- tlwre shoulrl he a distinctio'1 
I ,pt \\~een the people \1'\10 seek aid be, 
cause they are lazy, shiftless an'l 
(]runkards and thosp "\"ho are l'pall r 
poor ancl needy \\'ithout special fault 
of their oll'n. The only real difference 
between this bill and a proper aclmin
i~trati()ll ()f our present 1a\v, except Si) 
far as the \\'orcl "pauper" is C'oncernc r], 

is tlmt this bill takeil this matter all'a,' 
from the local control ancl puts it 011 

to the State. It (loes not seem to me 
Ulal such a shifting' of the burclen, of 
the' resp()n~ibilit~~, from the local all
thoritip;.:i to the StaU-"', if-; a wise or d 

prudent thing-. rrlli.' prineiple of local 
:..;(\If-goyprnnlpnt ha::: lH:'en a cardinal 
rule in Xp\\' England E"v('r sincE' thp 
<1a,~s tilE' Pilgrims landed on Plymouth 
H,(wk: and I see no neecl. gentlenlen, 
of ahrogating' it in thi~ respect at thl~ 
time. (.\pplause.) 

THE SPEAKEH: The question be
fnl'f' tlw House is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Houlton, :lIrr. Pierc·o , 

that Spnatf' Documpnt No. 346 be in
definitply postponed. 

Mr. THOMBS: 1 ask for a division of 
the House, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: A division of the 
House is called for. All those in favor 
of the motion of the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, that Senate Docu
ment No. 346 will be indel1nitely postponed, 
will rise and stand in their places until 
counted. The monitors will return the 
count. 

A division being had, 84 voted in the 
affirmative and 26 in the negative, and 
the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House at this time House Document 
~3, An Act to fix the salaries of certain 

HOeSE. :.\L\HCH 2(i. 1111 

public officers, which was acted upon here 
yesterday apparently in a hurry. There 
was a Senate amendment on this bill 
which was disregarded. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer 
the House reconsidered its vote whereby 
House Document 403, An Act to fix the 
salaries of certain public officers, was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by ~lIlr. Higgins, Sen
ate Amendment A was adopted in "on
currence. 

On further motion by Mr. Higgins the 
bill was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

lVIr. GTIEENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, before we adjourn I would like 
to take up Senate Document 392, An Act 
relative to the taxation of mortgages 
on real estate in savings banks, tabled 
by myself yesterday. The pending ques
tion is the third reading, and I move 
that it have its third reading. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. Speak
er, I desire to offer an amendment to that 
bill. If there is to be a session this aft
er[;oon I would be prepared at that time. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the bill 
was re-tabled until the afternoon ses
s~on. 

en Illotion by ~Ir. Higgins of Brewer, 
The House voted to take a recess until 

? l~. M. 

After Recess 
Mr. PIF;RCE of Houlton: Mr. 

Speaker, T move that we take up at 
this time Senate Doc. 311, bill, An Act 
to extend and enlarge the powers of 
the Limerick 'Vater and Electric 
Compan)7. By an error the original re
port of the committee on judiciary 
was 11('\,er accepted, Hnd the bi1l was 
recommitted to the committee by the 
House without concurrence on the 
part of th€ Senate. An Amendment 
was agreed upon, and I would now 
mO\',~ that we reconsider the vote 
whereby this bill was recommitted to 
the committee. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce the 

report of the committee was accept
od . 

'l'he bill then receh'ed its first and 
secr.nd readings. 

Mr. Pierce then offered 
Amendment A to amend by 

House 
adding 
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thereto the following: "'and providing 
further that said consolidation of the 
Hiram \vater, Light and Power Com
pany shall not be authorized until 
said Hiram Water, Light and Power 
Company shall have established actu
al service in the town of Baldwin and 
in the villages of Hiram and East 
Hiram in said town of Baldwin." 

The amendment was adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce, the 

rules were suspended and the bill re
ceived its third reading and was pass
t'd to be engrossed as amended. 

At this point the Senate cam\~ in 
and a joint convention ,"Vas formed. 

Ma;l1~ Railroad system, is fitted to au
dress 11:;:; upon tl1'~ Rubject and to give 
to us the information we desire for 
proper legislation. 

l"{ping in \vhat "\ve migllt ahnost call 
a eommittce of the wholp Legisla ture. 
we hop:.::. ,'Inch 111emb'el' will give hin1 the 
attention he deserves, and from it we 
]{now we shall gather ¥rhat ,,"p need 
1'01' OP}, cOlnmittl'8. 

T 118 \'13 the great 1)lFa;:;ul· ... ~ and hOllOI" 

of pl'E'spnting tc YOIl th2 Honorable Ben.i. 
P. Cleayes. 'Nhu \,yill now addl'e~s ,"OU. 

Long and continued applause). 
.J11[)(11< CJ.I';A YES: Your T'~xcpllency, 

the Govel'nol', t'he Council, and g't-"ntle
men of this Legislature: 

I n Convention 1 wish that someone else hau the task 
(The President of the Senate in the to ]>'·'l·[orl11 which hO' your invitation, 

Chair.) which is almost a direction. bf'come~ 

The CHAIRMAN: The secretary of 
the convention will read the joint or
der under which this joint convention 
has been convened. 

(Thfl secretary then read the or
der under \\·hich the convention was 
formed.) 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Chair-

111ine at this tinle. J realiz'e, as you do, 
tht' t'xct'l'lling' impo]'tance df l11'st, the 
pr·'j)ositlOn of any legislation, wllethel· 
it is necessary or otherwise; and next 
what form that legislation shall take. 

r don't tl1ink that any 111enlbel' of thh; 
body may feel the slightest concel·n if. 
having reHd the bill originally intro
duned lJY the tl'LlstE'PS. ann latel' t'h(-' 

man, I move that I-lis Excellency, the dOCU111pnl- v,;hich tIle Ctiliti'es Comlnissioll 
Governor, and the Executive Council presentee! to yom· committee for eonsicl
be invited to be present at this joint el'atioll. he linds hims·elf in a position 
convention. \yht'r(" he dot-sn't understand fully. or 

The motion was agreed to. pel'ha])s e\"·en to an indefinite ex!C'nt, 

The chairman thereupon appointed 
the gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Hig
gins, as a committee to wait upon His 
Excellency, the Governor, and the 
Executive Council, and invite them to 
be present at th" joint convention. 

thp nleaning", the 111erit. and the scope 
of this bill. 1 jon't care how brilliant 
a 111an may be, what Inay haYe bpell 
l11i8 professional 01' bllsiness expel'iencf:', 
nnl~sR he has been intima,tely associated 
in th~~ Inanagelnent and practical opera
tion-inclwl.ing its financial details-

R0111e lal'g'e railroad corporation 
ll1attel'S, the ll1atters in this bill ha\'e 

Subsequently Mr. Higgins reported 
that he had performed the duty with 
which he was charged. b('en entirely beyond his experiencf'. and 

Thereupon the Governor, attended hence he has nothing to apply from his 
lly the l~xecutive Council, came in and experienc·f>. and fronl his in\'esti,e;ntions 
were given seats 111 the joint conven- to tIle situation that exists. 
tion. 

Th" CI-LA.IlL\L-\;'\": }lembers of tile 
joint convention, we have been conven
ed for the purpose of listening to an ad
dress by the Honorable Benjamin F. 
Cl.-:avt's, Chairman of the public Utiliti€~ 
C0111missinn of Mninp, -who by his in
Yesli.c;atioll and work on lhe rtilities 
C0111mission, and by his 'expel'ience and 
nhst..'r\,ation in n~;.:?;:':lTd to the 1Ji11 pfnding' 
l'eture thiR Legislature, :-1n(1 in regard to 
the l't'or.~'ani7,atiul1 of the Boston and 

'['vi:I) \YE'pks a~o, after this bill had been 
illtroduced, and aftel' a long hearing' 
11all lwen h~l(1. UP011 the original IDeas-· 
111'I?l, :'yo11r 'Railroad L~omnlitte~ asked 
thl' trtilities CODlnli:-:;sion certain ques· 
tlons, an 1 we sat down to prt--'-part' (\.Jl 

answer tn theIYl a:-. best 'we could. Before 
!w~' had got very far upon that ~er\·jC'e. 

we founu that the Legislatures of );ew 
Hampsillre and l\1assac'husetts had aslzed 
their contmi~pions similar question;.::, and 
ill ~las~a;:hl\~etts the number ha{l !'H.>t:'ll 
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bl'()ath.~ll(_'d out to s0111ethillb' likt" thirty, 
HIJfl in d1l8 of the' questions asked th(~ 

~las'Saehusf>tts (~onl1nission tlH-' intinla
tion \yas (Iuite strong tl1at bt.,rore all·
~Y··t-'I'ill~· t11e111 the ':\Iassachusetts ("'orn
ntis~i()n had bettel' l'Onslllt vyith till' 
(. )mn1issit'11 of the othel' th.l'ee state~, 

Y~~l'nldllt alsu hU\'jng a sinlilalo hill 
}lpnding' hefore its Legislatul'e. 

In l'e.:;ponse to an in\'itation frolll the' 
Public SI:'ryice C0l11l11ission of ~las~(l

chu;-:;t'its, the Chainnan of the Ctilities 
('011111JibSiol1 went to ~Iassa('hus·etts, and 
tLt.'l'P ~ntel'et1 ilJto a conference ,yiLh the 

fuB l\tas.s~chns('tts Cornmission, and with 
the full Xew Tlanlpshi1'8 COlTlI11h,siull, 
<ill" my l'Pgn-"t \vas that the duties at 

th(~ pr·:s'.:~nt tin1R of the otllet' 1l1emb1'l's 
of thp l\18.ine COllll11issioll I'e(jull'E'(l tLt-'i!' 
1Jrf-';.Jence IV-'l'e in A ugu~ta, 

\Ye spent fh~e days of that w('ek and 
a eonsideraul" portIOn of several of the 
nig-hts in attempting to re-draft a hill. 
The eon fel'encp lasted three days. HJ1(l 
then a suh-committee, consisting of Mr. 
f-.Jastll1an of tht' Massachusetts Conllnis
sion, ~Il'. Benton of the Xew Han1pshin' 
Commissi0n, and m,'self, were appoint,,(1 
t,) draft a bill in accordant''' twith what 
Wil.S unC!erstood to haye heen the agl'ee-
111(:'nt8 ('ntel'eLi into through thE:' full con
J'tTenc'e. rrhis bill has been printed. an\l 
is Senate l)oeulllent Xo. :::97, ~ul(1 waf:; 

what had rrt that tinlc been agTPec1 up
on by the thret~-' commiss,ions, with the 
ex('.\ption that cf'rtain 111elnb('1';-; of thf' 
;\Iassaehu:';'etts Commiss,ioll resl"l'\'f'(l 111e 
right to place something in theh' bill 
with reference to th" Hampden Railronrl 
proposition. and 1 haye no doubt "\vI1f'n 
tht~Y introduced that into the n'pnrt 
\vhjc:h the Massachuse.tts C0111111ission 
made to the Legislative committee of 
~\lass:::tchuHetts :h::t.t foul' out (If tlyf' nf 
thp member::> recommended a sectioll 
with L'ferenc(' te, the Hampden Railroad 
proposition. bltt Mr. Eastman, the Com
fllissioner 'who \vas ap'pointed UpOll the 
sub-C'omlrdtt\.~0, and who acted with the 
other t\VO, to!)1\: '1n opposite yie:w. and 
his po:-.;ition was that tllel'C \vas nothin~ 
in the f-farnpdt'l1 Railroad prol1'Jsition 
which it was nCf'essary to placv in any 
legisl[!tion, 1,t-'caus(' the I--Ialnpden Hail
road ,,,rrsn't 011'e of thE' subsidiary {'onl
panies of the PostOll 8<:- :YJainp Hailroad 
SYSlf'lTI. it hn.d never been l'ecognizprl 88 

such, and if pither the uld corporation 
:l.ftpl' it ''''is nn?;anized. Ol' the nt'''" ('01'-

;JUl'atir)ll aft~-'l' it !lrL(l p'el'fec:ted its l'e
(lrg'lIli,athll, [vlt that the Hampden 
Hailroad was i1t'I't"s'''al'Y 1'01' its purposes 
and ES'-:'~, then' wovld be ample authoI'
it,\' llnder thE' gO\'Heral laws of each of 
the thpJt.-: state..; to penl1lt thl' old or the 
11('\\' ('Ul'IhJl'utiell to take such action as 
would enable it to use the Hampden 
rtaill'on''l, eitht'l' 11." loJase 01' operatiJl~ 

"OrJ11'Fl.ct -)]' IJl ' l'chas',' or if the general 
laws were not sufficient in that regard, 
::11<1 Sll~-'l:j:tl legisln1ion wefe 11('cded, it 
would be f,ll' iJettel' t,) have that in t'he 
form of a separate special act than to 
have the Hampden railroad situation 
jnjected into nny 01 tl1i:-' bills in thi:-' 
thn'e ;'1P.t'.'s, 

That was the ]losition of Mr. Eastman, 
and with that position Mr. Benton of 
New Hampshire and myself were in com
plete accord, and I tun at this time in com
plete accord. I don't think, and I cannot 
recommend to you, that there is any ne
cessity of any mention of the Hampden 
Railroad proposition in this particular 
bill. If you become convinced that the 
general law of the State of Maine is not 
sufficient to enable the old or the new 
corporation to do the things which may 
be necessary and to which I have refer
red, and special legislation is necessary 
I should think it better be in the form of 
a separate special act than to appear 
anywhere in this bill, which deals entire
ly with the re-organization of the Boston 
& Maine and its subsidlary companies. 

When the sub-committee went to work, 
we took and-l have no doubt that in some 
instances 1110re than twenty-five time~
re-wrote every section of the twenty in 
the bill, which is printed and is before 
you. We realized that in the Hew bill 
some sort of enabling legislation was nec
essary in order to permit the Boston & 
Maine Hailroad to re-habilitate itself. I 
am aware that there may be and are flif
ference of opinion upon the matter, in thp 
hearings which have been had here and 
in Massachusetts, and in :'Jew Hamp
shire; and no longer ago than yesterday 
Mr. Crooker-and some others agree with 
him-claimed that the Boston & Main" 
needed no enabling legislation, and the 
groulH1 upon which 1 understand the 
claim to have been made is that the pres
ent prospects and the immediate future 
prospects of the Boston & Maine Railroad 
are such that, that in and of itself, will 
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enable the existing corporation to carry 
out its purposes without a receivership, 01' 

without any other untoward circum
stances. 

But I am not convinced that with $18,-
000,000 in short time notes, which have 
been extended from March 2 to Septem
ber 1 only, notes which the trustees in 
the utmost good faith say to us cannot 
be further extended, so that upon tn" 
first day or September this year there 
will come due that large amount of notes, 
if they cannot be extended, then I ask 
you to consider where the Boston & 
Maine Hail road is going to get the money 
or the other means to pay those notes? 

in our judglnent now 'will necessarlIJ-,7 
have to be stricl<en out, and this meas-
ure cannot becon1e a law, in whatever 
form passed, until ninety days after the' 
ad jour'1ment of the leglslaturll. 

We all know what the present credit of 
the Boston and Maine P.ailroad is. It 
must in some way, if these notes are to 
be paid when due amI cannot be extend
ed, raise that sum of money, and there 
is only one way that we know of in 
which they can do it, anL1 that a large 
issue of bonds, which nlust necessarily, if 
sold at all, be sold at an exceedingly low 
price, l)utting an extraordinary burden 
upon the stockholders of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, and deferring for many 
years to come their final payment, and 
postponing surely any return to the com
mon stockholders during that period. 

So I start with the proposition, which 
to me is perfectly clear, that there mus, 
be some kind of enabling legislation in 
order to keep the Boston & Maine Rail
road out of a receivership. 

Kow as to whether that receivership is 
or is not desirable, I don't think I need 
to say anything to you. Your judgment 
relative to that would be fully as good as 
mine. If, however, a majority of yOU are 
convinced that a receivership is not good, 
either for the Boston & Maine or any 
other business institution, then we come 
immediately to the proposition of what 
kind of enabling legislation is reason-
able and neccessary. 

The trustees have expressed a hope 
that the re-organization may be perfect
ed under the old Or present corporation 
and with that idea in mind they put into 
their bill three or four sections- which 
is seven in the bill before you-under 
which they provided or tried to provide, 
machinery for the reorganization of the 
old corporation. The bill is before you, 
and by the way the emergency clause 
which has been upon one of the documents 

SC'cti(Jll one uf tile lJill was intended 
lJy tllp three c(}Jnmi~si()n~ to pl'u\-ic1c a 
lnanno}' in \vhicll the Uoslqn ('\;z J.\ialn'~ 

Hailroad mi?,ht be cOllsolic1atC'd \\"iUI 
it.s :_;; IT ~~± ~ub~h]jal'Y (:ompaniPb. I 
thirl1( tllai tIle lal1h"uage of that sec
li(ll' is so ,cbsolutE-i)' clem thal all, 
explanation vvl1.ich 1 Inig-ht (;l[ren1lJt 
\vould he sjrr11)ly a l'f:'uding' qf that 
perfecll~' clear hl,n~':uagf\. In a \yard, 
it provides tllat tlle old comjJallY may 
Lu~' n1' c()ll~olidatf' in the n1.anneI' set 
fOJ'tll 111 thnt section :ts subsidiury 
companit·s. 

Down ill linC's E<, 20 and 21, comes 
an ol)jeclion which (hE' trustees, in a 
\-ery full and franl, conference which 
~he'y had lI'ith us yestcrday, and 
wl1ich -was contil11leu ag~lin this morn
ing, m,"de to ns, Qnd which ML Cool, 
and "Jr. Da~- touched upon in the 
hcarinb' lJt-'fore the railroad committee 
yestenlH.Y. Jt n-Ia(ps to this v<::.rticular 
language: 

"At meeting'S particulal·l.\' llotHied 
and called for tile purpose by ,l ,-ute 
of t\vn-thirds in intel'c~t of the' stock
holders of C'ach of the c()lltraclin)O; 
corpora tiOllH." 

That of COUl'~E'· nece.s,sarily rneans 
that not only should there be a twu
thirds ,-ote of the Boston & Maine 
stockllOl(lprs-two-thirds in interest
but there must be two-thirds of eacll 
one of the subsidiary companiC's, reV
resenting- a two-thirds nlte of all the 
stock (.utstanding. 

So,," the trustees fE'el, and upon con
sid("ra ticn we agTee with I lWIl1 , that 
so far 'If; the subsidiary companies 
are concerned, if at any meeting tllere 
is a t,vo-thirds interest represented, 
and a vote takE'n which represents a 
majority of the outstanding stock of 
these subsidiary companies that 
ought to be sufficient; and you will 
see in a moment why the situation of 
the old Boston & Maine stOCkholders 
and that of the subsidiary lines is 
materially different. 

'I'he New HaYE'n holdings in tl1e 
Boston & Maine amount to l)E'tween 
;)1 and !)2 per cf'nt., so that in Ol1H 



hJ(,('k. ;~Llld in the hands u[ ur:f-' intel'
pst, there E'Xistfl morE' tban a rnajor
it:,~ ()[ the stocl" and 11<'ncE' it wOlll,l 
11(' 111anif'.'stly unfair io the CUlllrnOl1 

st()ckhoi{lC'n.; to ha \'(' sinlvly a rna-
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i!:-i rnade Cll' anytbin~;; i::-; att.enl1Hed 
\\-hicll llcd:"sn't f-jeenl tn the l\l:-line C0111-

Inissinll to ])0 ('C\llitahle, or in tIle in
tPl'(:'~t;;, f,lirl) all(1 decently cUl1",i<h'l'
l'(l. nf tIlt, Statp of ~lainE', i he COll1-

.iorit~~ \-01(:- upon this Vl'()lJ(}siiioIl, 1)(,- rll!:-,~i(}ll (',dl \-pto anything that i;-.; at
caUSl' the' trustees ,-vouhl at allY lTIn- If'nll)~C'(1 u, bE' (lone lJY the ('I(nnlnis
ment l';l.ye for yoting }JoUl'VOSPS a 111a- Ric'llS of the other t\\-O states. 
j()rity of that stock; so the t'1,'()-ihin'.b Section ~ provides the rneans l)y "rhich 
in inte'rest, so fae a~ the Uo~t()ll & ille Boston & l\laine, the old C0111pany, 
'''[ainE' is conc('rllecl, ~hou1d stand; 1)t11 may pay the stockholders of these sub
~o far ~)S tht' ~Ubi: .. ddiary liJl~'s a1"(" con- ::5idiary lines that con1e into tbe consoli
cernNl, a doesn't seem fair to "C', elation, 1 think the languag'e of that sec
'l11d T thmk that should ])C' changed j" tion is so perfectly plain that there is no 
accoj'dance \\'ith the llE''''~ (ll'<tft whie!l necessity of my calling your attention to 
\\'ill he ~;111nnitte(1 to your railroad any nartiC'ular thing except that the se
con1mitt(:~e, and Ull"ou,~;,"h tll:tt conlfnil- curities ,,'11ich are to ue issued, if any, 
tee to you, so thai tht" sLlhsi(hal'~· corn- and there necessarily ""V ill have to be se
panieE', \\'hen tht')..: 111arsllal at a. mC'ct- curities to pay these subsidiary line 
ing t\' .. 'o-thirc1H of the stock in inter('~t. Htockhohlers, the an10unt and character 
if the yote represents a maj()rit,l~ of 01' all such securities is under the SUDer
the stock-that that should llP sulli- vi~ion of the Pulllic l;tilities Commission, 
C'ient to permit that subsidiary Jill<' Section 3 relates to the amount of the 
to I'ote for thp sale or consolidation, capital stock which can be issued by the 
So that in the nC'w draft t1wrE' will 1>e Boston & Maine Railroad, Of course, 
a chanvf' So far as the subsidi::Lry lines there will have to be l110re stock, more 
'He ('ol1('('rn('(l in that respect. securities, issued by the Boston & Maine 

Hailroad, if they are going to buy the 
'l'ha t i8 the onl,~ change that will be Sixty million dollar proposition which is 

nllde .. 'i .... ('u \yill noticE', afteT glancin;; involved in the leased line securities of 
at the top of page three, that UpOI1 
1.his consolidation any dC'bts "\vhich 
either the Boston & Maine Eailroad 
has against itp subsidiary companies, 
or any claim \vhich any subsidiary has 
again~;;t the Boston (~ ~.fainf', are ah
solutely canceled and wiped out when 
th~ consolidation takes vInce, ·which 
It-':..t YPs nothing h3 nging in that re
Slwc:t, and you Iyill also notice that 
the whole of that scheme, except til(' 
matter of consolidation-which is 
properl,' left to the stOCkholders of 
thE' Boston & l\Iaine and the sulJi"id
iary lines--all lha t follows aftpr is 
subject to the appro\~al of tl1<' Pulllic 
lTtiliti('s Commission, 

Kow while I think of it, there 
;;eems to haye heen originall~', whell 
the trustees' hill was put in, some 
misapprehension as to the standing of 
the MainE' Commission under the pro
Yisions of thE' hill \yhich permitted 
joint conferences and joint hearings, 
The MainE' Commission has an abso
lute "eto, in eyery one of these mat
ters, upon thE' othpr two commissions, 
f"0 th3 t if at any timp a proposition 

the companies, than the Boston & Maine 
alreaoy has outstanding .. 

But this section provides that In no 
event and under no circumstances shall 
the an10ullt of securities so issued or au
thorized to be issued exceed the aggre
gate amount of the capital of the Boston 
& Maine Hailroad oustanding and the ag
gregate capital of the leased or subsid
iary lines outstanding, and it excludes 
from that amount any stock of any of the 
leased lines which the Boston & Maine 
Hailroad now owns, If any gentleman 
of this legislature can think of any lan
guage which more definitely fixes the out
side limit of the capital stock, or places 
any greater restriction upon the old cor
poration in the issue of securities in buy
ing these leased lines, then surely the 
Public Utilities Commission will be very 
glad to have you put that language in 
for the purpose of that section, We spent 
a great deal of time upon it to limit and 
fix the outside capital stock of this cor
poration, after it had purchased the sub
sidiary lines, and so that it should not be 
greater than decent and permissible, not 
only under the law, but under all the 
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circumstances that surrounded the tran- moment in explaining its purport. It 
saction. was conceived as a nleans of SOIT1e kind 

Before I go to Section 4 I want to call of assessment, by reason of the fact that 
your attention first to an additional sec- not long ago the Massachusetts Supreme 
tion, either to be numbered four or to be Court in a case before it determined that 
in addition to section 3. I think you will this particular form of assessment was 
agree that if there is to be a reorganiza- valid. A business institution which had 
tion of the Boston & Maine Railroad by eight thousand common shares and one 
the old company, by virtue of which the thousand preferred shares found itself 
leased lines, some of which they _ admit- in serious difficulties. The stockholders 
tedly, and most of which undoubtedly got together and voted to reduce the 
have received as compensation a greater amount of common stock from eight 
sum than the Boston & Maine Railroad thousand to one thousand shares, and 
could afford to pay, and in most instances then voted to increase the amount of the 
a greater sum than was reasonable ,n preferred stock from one thousand to 
view of all the circumstances; if these three thousand shares. Thus leaving two 
leased line stockholders are going to give thousand shares of preferred stock to be 
up their contract or forego the provisions sold in order that the money might be 
of their leases, they have got to have brought in and the business saved. 
something offered to them to do it whlcn The Court held that if the transaction 
shall be added to the fear of a receiver- was in good faith and necessarily in the 
ship. J believe in stating the mattel' interest of the company that the minority 
frankly, that the leased lines stockhold- stock holders could not complain even al
ers fear the receivership as much as the though they went into Court on the equi
old stockholders of the Boston & Maine. ty side. 
If the Boston & Maine common stock- Section four has been suggested by 

holders have to give up something In 01"

der for the leased lines stockholders to 
give up something, and thus form the 
consolidated corporation in which the 
stock holders of the leased lines will have 
an interest in the form of security of 
some sort, which mayor may not bring 
in return, and to get them to forego a 
practically sure thing in the form of a 
lease or contract, the common stockhold
ers in their yielding something, can only 
do so by in some form paying an assess
ment. I think everyone agrees that th .. 
common stock holders in the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, no matter how hard it 
may be, and no matter how hard they 
have already been treated and no matter 
how long it may postpone a rehabilitation 
of their stock in value, if it is to retain 
any value whatever, they have got to 
yield something in the form of some Idnc1 
of an assessment. 

There was presented by l\tlr. George \V. 
Anderson, yesterchiy, who is tne attor
ney who represented and is representing 
the Masachusetts Public Utilities Com
lnission, and an attorney "'who worked 
with the SUb-committee during the six or 
eight days we worlced in all-and in many 
instancER whose language is now in the 
dOCU111ents which you are considering-he 
sent this additional section, and it will be 
hefore you later, and T win only take a 

.Mr. Anderson for practically that situ

ation. It provides that the stockhold
ers may vote to reduce the amount of 
their capital stock. In considering this 
section twar in mind that these stoc1;:
hoJder~ that are doing it, and that tilE' 

numh(jI" of yotes necessary, does not 
place it ill the hands of the trustees 
who hold more than a majority of 
the stock. That has been safeguard
ed. They vote to reduce their 
capital stocl~, say 50 per cent.; 
they issue preferred stock to the 
amount of that reduction, and tllc'~

issue all amount of secondary, cum
mon stock, also equal to that l'Niuc
tion, with the provision that the C":'lTl

mOll stockholders of the Bostoll & 
Maine Hailroad, as well as tho Pl-v
ferred stc,ckholclers may subscribe fOJ' 

the 1lE'1\' preferred stock, and thE' pay
meJ1t v,-ill be in cash and that would 
fm-nish a considerahle Cjuantity of 
new money to a~.sist in paying> thp 
clebts, and each subscriber will han' 
his pruportionate amount of E8cond
<-try ('ommon stock. So that cach pf'r
s;;n ,vho \vishes to tnlY this prefef'I't"'d 
Htock, 'Iyhich will have not CoxeN'cling 
a 6 pf>r cent diyidend, may a!,so l'e
cpi\'(' a Ruftlcient an10:Jnt of thp CO~-':'1-
mon :-:;t(;('k, so thut hi~ holding', ~\j) Llr-
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as number is concerned, is the sanle, 
although the diyidend if any, which 
he ;;'ets on the secondary stoch must 
be postponed to a tim" wh,'n it is 
hoped tllf' Hostnn & Maine Hailruad 
will again be a successful business 
corporatiun, and ","hen the secondary 
common ~;tock will then be n'cei\'in~' 

a portion at least of the earnings. 

Tbat is a fO~'m of assessment of 
('ommen stockho]rlers. It does not ne
cessitate the payment by them of any 
n1011E'Y, Thf'ir rights to suhserihe for 
j)ref"ITE'd stock will be assignahle, and 
and if of <tny ,'alue they may ])(' sole! 

f'On1ITIOn s!oclL But in no event can 
thp. cHree-tors c':)mpel any COlnmon 
-;tnckholder to pfty any 1110ney in the 
form of an aHst'ssrnent. ThH t seems 
ttl 1)(', if an assessrnent is nc::::.cessar;'l:, 
thai: S('0ITIS to bp thp nl0st de-cent \"'in-lY 
of makill,c; that assessmeut. 

8t.'ctioll fOUl' as at l)l'eS(~nt "\Yl'itit-'l1 

pro':idE's for modifications or ren'E'wals 

~·)nle of the sul.)sidiary COrnlJanit'$ 
\\'ere organiZed under the laws of the 
state of '"ermont; some of them were 
organized under the laws of New 
York: and one, 1 understand, uncler 
the laws of the Dominion of Canada; 
and it \vas necessary, to ('nable the 
Boston & Maine to make similar sorts 
of trades \\"jtll tllpse corporations so 
organized, and you \\'i11 see tlult in 
each instanet' each one of those con
tracts is rna Lie absolutely under tile 
conn 01 of the Pu])lic Utilities ('om
:nlssion. 

_:~U\V Hl'ction ~L:: ,yill apppar hefore 
YOll ill thl' form of a new draft fur 
your considpl';J.,tiol1, alld I think it is 
an irnport<:"lnt section, and ought to re
ceiyE' SUInt:.' con,sidpratloll ... '\8 the ::;E'C
lion now stands, it provides fu), the 
fLlnllin,~' (If the floating debt of the 
I~O:"H on 8.. 1\1 aine ltailroad, ,vhieh, as 
[ am t"l(l. and il was statpd here' yes
tprday, is at the present time sumC'
thim::;' Ilke ~18,OOO,OO(). ~ecessarily that 
deht, which is largely and almost ell

nf 1 hp ('.:-~isting leas(> and opprating' tir(:..-}).· in the form of notes maturing 
eOIlll'aets. Of course 1h;1t would a])so- tn the early pan of September, must 
Illt('1~- lJe llecessary, [weause it may])e ])(> taken rarc of, and it was thought, 
that some of the leased line stockhold- and I .~till thin1" that it would be nec
ers would not agree-·some of the f'C-'·''1r.I' to rpfulHI that 1>0' the issue of 
lea"e(] lines might not care to ailso- ('itl,e!' sto"ks or bonds, or perhaps 
l11tcl:,' { .. ::i\'(-' up th('ir lease::.; and Clbl'n- hotll. The Hoston & ~\-jainp TIaill'oad 
gatc' tlH:"il' contrflcts Hn(l takf' stock has also a cipiieit, V\~hich on thp :10th 
of tht-' Dc'ston & ~IIaine. They might da~r of ~11111P last, ",'hen they made 
pl't'rp~' to rnakE' a ne,y trade, alU10llg11 their annual report, amounted t.o thrE.'e 
the~ !c,ot a jeRser amount, .\.nd ~'OU million, thre" hundred and tift:;-OIlC 

""" ~P(' how esspntial it must 1w if thousand and some odd dollars. :'.Ir. 
tlw Uoston & :'.Iainc is ,'eally to COll- Day ,'pry frankly stated yesterday. 
"UntIe and he prosperous HI-) a s;"stenl, 
it llH1St ila ,'f' Yirtuall~' all the constit
uent elpmE'llts . ...:\ nd if <'1 subsidiary 
linE' is to lw fonnd tha t did not see 
nt to gl\rp up its lE':=tse or operatin.L:: 
contract and take stock, tlwn the al-

in th(" hearing before the raill'oad 
committee, that that d('ficit, b~' the 
tirne thii':' nct ~~hOllld take t:-'ffect, ,\,oulcl 
pl'oba hly he (If:.f' 11'1illion dnllan-i IT1Ul'U 

t!Jan that. 

teTllati\-O \\-oul(t 13(-' to permit the' no~- r:( ~t 'ii' tl1(> Bo.sto\l & :Ylaill€' U.;lih'()'~.ci, 
ton ,\:; l\lnine r!ailroad to make <::l ne\,; (111 tilt' tl!irt(->~,tJth (l::n' ()( June next, will 
operating eon tract or a nf'"\-Y lease, but 1)(' fl'(~lll foul' and a qual't~l' to 1'0111' a 11(1 
in no casE' should they call for a (l hali 111i11ioI19, f)n the hooks of 1.lH' 

Iligber rental or greater return than HostrlJl 0..: ~\1~lille they carTY a ])l'(\milllll 

tIlt· suhsitlhtry cOlnpany no"\-v rC'cei \-f::'S. :l'('\'OL'nt of six and a half n1illion~, b,\-
Rection fi\'e ,vas "\vritten simply for j'e<.!Sllll of tile r<Jih'oacl selling its ~tock 

thi~ purpofl0, '-Ve didn't kIlO'" \\'hat lI11(.181' the lJf'culiar laws l'f ~\la::;;-)acl!u
mig'ht 110 done in "'.--'-prnlont. 'rhe 'Fer- seU . .::, whicl1 l'e'_luh'e it to hE' sold at a 
mont Puhlic Seryicp ('nmmiSHiul1 didn"t certain fig-lIt'e, rather than at tilt'" l"n(tl'
rrl/?{"t "\-vith 1.18 in conference, and V.le kf't pl'icl': alld thpl'e go('s into the tn':<1S

didn."t kno,y "\-vhc'thf'r there \vollld h'-.J l:n' thE' ;lC(,UI11Ulation of n1011f.',\· so l'€'

an~" legiRlation in \-'-el'n10nt ()l' not. ('t~i\-('d {J\TC'I' and aho\'€ what the 111arl.;:et 
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yuIlle of Uw stocl;: was at the tim0 it 
was sold. 

Xow the proposition is that instead at 
an101"lizing-or in plain languag.e. kill
ill:~·-this deficit. to fund it by giving 
bonds. Perhaps I had better explain 
that just a little bit as it now stands. 

The section as it now stands provides 
that this deficit may he funded, and I 
don't need to say to you that that isn't 
[t goo~] business proposition, and that 
if it ·weren't for this extraordinary sit
uation in' );ew England these days there 
arc lots of things that wouldn't appear 
in an)' bill submitted to any legislature. 
And it isn't good judgment to fund a 
deficit. This act provides for th'e fund
ing of that deficit, and provides also 
thftt that deficit ~hall be gradually amor
tized. or Imt out of existence, so that 
it won't continul~ to exist as a debt 
which shall be at all times owing; and 
it is estimated that that of itself mig'ht 
postpone a diyidend on the C0l11mon 

stock fO":' 't,vo years. 
::\ow tb,~ section w'hich VI-'i11 be sub

rnittecl pl'l)vides t}lat that G.eflc:it-ol' :::;0 
n1 Dell a·;:; shall exist on June 30 of thiS' 
year-shall be charged off on the books 
against tIle pl'etniUln account, which no~~v 
is six and a half Inillions and a little 
more, so that as a matter of book
keer:'ing-3nd the 111atter is entirely one 
of b,Jok-li:eeping; I had pretty hard "vorl.;: 
to lv.?lieve it, but ]\·11', Skelton is author
ity fell' it, and I finel he is backed up 
by a great many other people-as a mat
ter of bOGk-k~eping the deficit is enUl'ely 
an asset: a r:.d the suggestion :s that 
instead ()f ~apitalizing t.hat (leficit in 
the fl)rnl of stock.s 01' bOl1(ls that that 
deficit shall be charged off ,c,,'ai;,st Se' 

nll!ch of t.he preIniulTI account-four and· 
a half millions of deficit against four 
and [l half ll1illions of the l1re111ium ac
co un t. and no stocl\:s or bonels whatevel" 
i·ssued against that; so that ·when it 
comes to refund the debts of the Bos
ton & Maine Railroad. instead of it 
b 0 ing eig'hteen million to l-efund it will 
be something lil{e fourteen million upon 
which interest must be paid, and the 
postponing of th" return to the com
mon stoe kholc1ers th us longer delay'ed. 

tIlt..: rail1'02d shall haye progl'essccl 5') 
fal' that in the judgment of the Public 
Utilities' Commission it would be wis" 
to P(2l'llli( theIll to continue [or a yea.;.~ 

longer. 
Xo\\' all of the other s'ections reiate 

to a I1t:W CI)rporation, and sect.Ion 'eig-ht 
s';.mply pl'o\'idcs' a method by which that 
new eorporation may first C01118 into e~~

istence. Section nine states what the 
certificate to b~ fil'ed in the office of 
the Secl'etm y of State shall set forth. 
Secti()l1 ten pl'lJ"vides still further ll1achin
en r for tile c0111ing into existei1ce of the 
nc~\V corpOi'alioll. 

Now we come to section eleven, and I 
suppose that sections eleven, twelve and 
thirteen will be the most important mat
ters that you have to consider. 

I passed rather an uncomfortable fore
noon, because the trustees, who are men 
of ability and integrity, versed, some of 
them, in railroad affairs, all of them hay
ing broad and accurate knowledge with 
reference to financial affairs in the ma t
ter of the financing of propositions of 
this sort, violently disagreed with the 
con1Inissions of three states, and when 
men of that sort come to you and tell 
you wherein they think that in attempt
ing to formulate legislation which shall 
be of benefit to this crippled corporation 
you are actually putting trigs in the way 
of its becoming of any benefit whatever, 
I am in a frame of mind where I am 
willing to stop and think it over; anu 1IP

on sections 11, 12, and 13, I don't think T 
ought to be asked to give you any Opill
ion. 

I do feel, however, that I should state 
to you the reasons why the trustees think 
there should be very 111aterial and very 
important changes made in these mat
ters, and also give to you the reasons 
which appeal to the commissions of these; 
three states why those should be in 
there, and I don't think I can better tell 
you what the position of the trustees is 
than by reading to you from a document 
prepared by them and submitted to the 
Massachusetts legislative committee yes
terday afternoon in the hearing which 
was going on there. 

Section seven simply provides tllat if With reference to Sections 11, 12, and 13, 
the old Boston & ;Vlaine H.ailroad does permit me to say before I read this that 
bl'i,lg ab0ut its re-organization by itself these sections provide that before any se
within the period of a year, the pre- curities can be issued by the new corpor
ceding' se~tlons are of no effect, unless ation, and before any contract with any 
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subsidiary or with the Boston & Maine 
Railroad, which will then be an old cor
poration, and not to be re-organized un
der the first sections of the bill-before 
any of those things can be done, the 
trustees, or those new directors which 
will come into existence under sections 
eight, nine and ten, must submit to the 
Public Utilities Commissions in the three 
states as complete a plan for their re
organization as possible. 

Our idea was that they should go to 
each of the subsidiary lines and find out 
what they could do with them. They 
should meet with the directors and have a 
corporate meeting of the Boston & Maine 
stockholders. They should make tenta
tive or contingent contracts with these 
subsidiary lines, but nothing that should 
be absolutely final and binding until that 
plan, practically completed, had been 
formulated by the directors and submit
ted to the Public Utilities Commissions 
sitting jOintly in the three states; to 
make sure that the draft were consistent 
with the public interests, and in all re
spects conformable to the law of the 
three states; believing, as was stat.ed by 
one of the Commissioners, that, no mat
ter how eminent, no matter how honor
able, no matter how able any men or set 
of men might be, that it was the dut:y 
of your cOll1missioners to see that not even 
in the hands of these good men shoulc1 
be placed the authority and power to 
bring about and accomplish any of the 
things which have resulted during the 
mismanagement of the Boston & Maine 
Railroad during the last few years; that 
it was better to safeguard everyone of 
these propositions well than to trust even 
so eminent men as these five trustees 
with unlimited power. 

Now that was the position of the three 
Commissions. It was not dissented from 
by any member of the three Commissions, 
and it received at the time it was put 
into this bill the somewhat reluctant as
sent of Mr. Anderson, who said that the 
trustees felt they were handicapped too 
much, and couldn't get out under that 
sort of a scheme and perfect a re-organi
zation. Now I understand these to be 
the reasons they say they cannot work 
under the bill as it stands: 

"If a new corporation is formed noth
ing' call be done to bind anybody until 
after an elaborate plan has been formed, 

'complete' so far as practicable in eyel'Y 
detail effecting any of the numerous 
corp-ora tions, and as to all pecuniary 
matters, and all rights and proceedings. 
a1'fecting stockholders in the· Boston & 
:.vlaine Railroad and stocl,holders of the 
new corporation, as well as stockholder" 
of all the subsidiary corporations. A 
public hearing must be given upon this 
plan, and it mllst be appro,'ed in its 
det~ils be-fore anyt'hing can be done
with any 12gal effect in any matter 
included in it. ,",fter action by the 
!Public Sel~'1ice C0111111is'Slion protracted 
appeals ar~ open to parties under the 
statutes rrnd would be likely to be tal<en. 
Such a pl9.11 that would ha,'e any value 
could never be formed, until it was 
ascertained what the variolls parties in
terested would do. ""obody could make 
a binding- ag'reenTe11t to do anything. 
To be able to form an opinion approx
imately that would include all parties 
,youlll be likely to be an impossibility. 
Te' do anything of account in that direc
tion wou],[ probably take many months. 

"[11 the absence of any right t.o 111ake 

binll1n~~' contracts as to matters inyolved. 
in the plan, financial arrangeln'ent for
a dlstant future would be well nigh im
possib18. and, in this and other pa1'ticu
hH8 the proposed scheme woulc1 se~m 

likely to p1'ol'e utterly impracticable. 
"in 0111' judgnlent. it is 11101'e than 

p1'ooahle that no reorganization Gf the 
Eoston & )faine system can ever be 
efL"ctell under the obstructh~e provisjons 
or this bill as it is now prese!lted, 

"The trustees are of opinion that 
the bill should be alnended by permitting 
a 111ajorlty of the stockholders in the
se\'er::tl corporations t;) rule in determin
ing iwhat contracts should be 111ade, in
stead of lea,·ing one-third in control. 
They are of opjnion that the corpora
ti'lns should be permitted to contract 
with one alloth'el' in such matters as 
the determination of prices and the na
ture of t'heir mutual relations and the 
lUstribntion of joint eal'nings, without 
l,,,ing- made subject to the control of a 
public serwice commission laSt 'to tthe 
terms of their con tract-lnuch 111ore' 
without being obliged to obtain thc ap
prove.! of their contracts by three public 
service commissions. The trustees also 
lJelie,'e that these sever::tl corporations 
~h<)uld he permitted without obtaining 
pre';ious ::tpproyal of a definite plan, to-
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go on and make binding contracts witll 
one another for the operation of their 
respective r'a'ilroads as !parts 0:6 one 
system, subject to no other condition8 
than a requirement that they satisfy the 
public service commission that their 
several contracts and their reorganiza
tion are within the authority of the act, 
\yht . .::ll should aHo\\" such pruper COll

trads by mutual alTangement with a 
view to the perpetuation of the sys
ten!." 

T 'll111ersland that ()lll' of the principal 
,things which they Eay they cannot do, 
the trustees, under this bill as it pxists. 
is to finance the organization schemf'. 
r <-l.Tg-ued \vith Mr. Cook and }\'[1'. Day' 
yesterday morning along- these lines; I 
asked th('111 if these provisions in Rec
tions 11, 12, 13 were not in the bill 
and they had a perfectly free hand 
to 11;0 out and make their contracts with 
the subsidiary lines, if first they wouhl 
clOSt> the-m definitely an(l finally in con-
tracting \yit'h anYOl1V of these 
companies until the,' could find 
wlla t the,- couIeI do '.yith all the 
rest. and if they could tell how much 
tl>e;; hR.d got tc raise to finance tllP 

new corp,oration until they had found 
out how much they had got to pay the 
suhsidiary lines. You can readily see 
why that was argued. Because, if it be 
trul? that no under-vvritin,?; concern 
could tell how much they had g·ot to 
raisE' until they knew how much they 
hac: got lO pay, then it may be you 
will conclude that these safeguards 
whereby they must bring in a 1'rac
tica11\, complete plan, do not in rE'la
tion to the finances put any greater 
hurden on the trustE'es, than thE' un
hampered opportunity to go out and 
makE' the same kind of contracts with 
the same kind of pE'ople. They also say. 
as I understancl them, that there would 
be extensi.-e appeals. I apprehend that 
allY bright attorney could find any 
number of ways of holding up a re
organio<ation by the new corporation 
with the old and with the subsidiary 
lines, if the plan or the contract, or 
the treatment which the new company 
was giving to the old and the subsid
iary lines, was of such a character as 
to cause protest by any substantial 
minority that might be affected, 

So that T cannot see \\"hy the righl 

of appeal that may ])e given in Sec
tions 12 and 13 would cause any 
greater delay or more onerous bur
dens than would the rights of the mi
nority stockholders to protest and in
t'2rfere if the trustees had a free hand. 

The trustees say that it would ne
cessitate very many lengthy hearings. 
J can S'-~y only in answer to that, that 
it is my personal belief that if your 
Public Service Commission has to 
stay for six months and listen to 
more or less nonSC;J1se during that 
time, and in the end bring about a 
decent, fair and reasonable reorgan
ization of the Boston & Maine Itail
road system, it is far better that the 
reorganization should bE' postponed 
fur six month and your commission 
meet during that time than that the 
re-organization shou!c1 he so hastily 
attemptpd that the future usefulness 
and prosperity of the Boston & Maine 
should be limited as a H'SUlt of haste 
or something worse. I simply state 
that for your considE'ration. 

Passing over Sections 11, 12 and 13, 
\,.-hich I think I have practically COY
ered, and g'iven you a fairly as I can 
\\'hat I under8tand to be the objections 
of the trustees to the provisions of 
those sections, I go to Sef'tion 14 which 
merely provides the extent of the life 
of the new company in case it does 
not bring about re-organization. It 
provides that if the nell" corporation 
is not able to bring about a re-organ
ization within two years then its life 
a" a corporation ceases. 

Section 15 pnn"ides what may be 
done, if, in spite of e\'(~rything·, tlle 
Boston & Maine goes mto the hands 
t'f a l'eceiYer. Of course you under
stand eYcn though tL rE'-orgalllzation 
is attempted; e\'en though it rna y be 
nparly perfected, eYen though the new 
corporation has gone, however far, in 
carrying out its plans, a receivership 
may be had. Section 15 prO\'ides tbat 
jf there is a receiver and a receiv('I'
ship that the new corporation may 
purchase the franchises and property, 
and whaten'l' thE' receiver has to sell, 
a 11(1 to that property so purchased at
taches the powers, responsibilitie" and 
duties of the new corporation as de
fined in this act. 
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Seetiol) ]6 vrovic1e~ [or the 111il1orit,\- he .ioint hearings-joint taking of testi
stockho1cler, and that of course is abBu- Inoll~: and joillt conferences-bet\veen the 
lutely essential. Section 16 is IH'acticalJy three state~..;. 

n, statelnel1t of five or six sectio11s of Section eighteen-l don't kno\v but yery 
Chapter Forty-seven of our Hevised Stat- little about that. That was written in 
utes, except that it gives the minority l\lassachusett8 and submitted to the 
stockholder three 1110nt118 ill ,vhich to l\fa:':lsachusetts Bank Exalniner, haH pass
perfect his dissent, instcnd of only Olle, cd uIHler the scrutiny of 1\11'. Skelton of 
us onI' 8tatute no,,, provides. our C01111nissioll, \vho \yas a forrner Bank 

That gtves to any ll)inol'ily stockholder J~Jxa111iner, and I understand froln hiln 
of the Boston & :1\1ain8 Ilallro<l(l, or au;. \ilaS sulnnittecl to the present Bank Ex
of its subsidiary COllll1Clnies, Vd10 votes ill cUllin8l' vvho lllakes no Buggestion of 
the negative upon any ::-;cherne of ("o11so11- dl:ulg'e, and H::; )"OU vvill see Si111131y, in 
dation or allY Hchenlc of taldllg ~l\vay hi~ rtly .iuclg:n1ent, glve~) to Boston & ~\Ialne 
property and transfer it to 00nH~OlH' elf'e, st(H..'k or a~ry saving's uank a certain 
an o]JportunHy to start pl'(H.:eel1illg'H ::-;0 :-;lanllitlg' l"'il1til .January 1, 1:118, and in tIlt" 

that his stock s11al1 be valu:-'ll by it court, llleanUlne tl1C Legislature ·will have n~et. 
an(l that value so found shaH be pai(l tu 311\1 if the ~ituation alld cirCU1l1stances of 
h11n in 1110ney, the Boston <'\: :\1ail1e :18 re-organized shall 

"Vhile on the quC'stion of Uh~ nlin{Jr~t.\· 1)(' such that tIle Lc:gislature at that tilne 
Cjink~; tllat it 111ay be straightell€(1 out 

stockholder. 1 want to go back for ju,st a HUh.; Hlore, :lIHl these ~,e('uritieH sU1l be 
a 1110ln8nt to Sections 11, 12 and J:j of the legal investnlenl~J for ~avillgs banks. 
plan or s('hen1e, and the (lIlS\yer of the tlHlt nla~ 'ue (tOIle. 

trustees, and give you this thought to 
take away \vith you. ulllc:ss the clirec:t- 'I'his stock cannot llf~ a valid iHvestlnent 
ors of the new eorlloration call g'o out tu [or sa vlngs lJanks in the State of l\fa ine, 
the subsidiary lilles and Inake 80 fair ~1 excent that already there, until for at 
proposition and so (lecel.lt a tr::-lJl~ thal least one year and thereafter until the in
there \v111 1)(' only a very sl11all n1inorit~· vC'stn1€nt in the Boston (\:: 1\[aine flhall 
(1i~R~ltisfie(l, and ('Ol)le in an(l have their have pal(l a certain (lividell<l. 

stock valued, is it to he es.l)€eted tllaL 
the re-organization \vouhl go through '? 
Be('ause in this section \vhich I have jU!:-lt 
disC'l]Sfled it gives to the lTlinority stock
holders the rig'ht to have their stock val-

;..)ection nil1eteen sin1ply provides the 
IH.:llalties for knowing violation of l:l\v, 

Sect jon ~O relates to the paYI11cnt of ex
penses. Of ('ourse you ull(lcrstalHl if a 
nnw corporation \vas to be formea in the 

ue(1. If there should be, for instance, np- Siate of )'1aine and its capital stock was~ 
proxin1ately one-thirll of these rninority as this vv-ill be, 80111e one hundred and 
stockholders refuse to <.:on1e in, that ten n-dllioll dollarR, under the vrovisions 
111eans that. the sul)si(1iar~T line!:-l having of Section 5 of Chapter 47 of the TIeviser1 
a capitali%ation of sixty Inillions, that Statutes there wouhl be an incorporation 
would represent a value of al1proximate- tax corning to the State of :Nlaine of be
ly twenty millions that would have to be tween eighty-two and eighty-three thou
valued, and whatever it was value(l at sanu dollars. That seel11S to 111e mani
would have to be paid in money-~prob- festly unfair, to take that amount of 
ably not that sum-and the Boston & money out of the common stockholders, 
Maine stockholders-the capitalization is because there is to be really no actual 
forty-two and a half millions, and one- new corporation come into existence, but 
third of that would be fourteen millions, simply a new name for an old one. It 
with perhaps a value of one-third or less also seems to us unfair, if in the reor
put upon that, which would necessitate, ganization of the Boston & :Maine the 
in my judgment, the raising of so much public service commission of this state 
money to be paic1 to minority stockhold- would necessarily have to go to Massa
ers that it would be practically prohibit- chusetts and elsewhere and hold hearings, 
ive, and that thing of itself would pre- which woulc1 necessitate an expenditure, 
vent the re-organization. and it is our attitude to ask no greater 

Section seventeen simply provides that appropriation than the amount we have 
in all matters under the bill there shall actually and necessarily used. 'Ve ought 
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not to be called upon to payout of that 
appropriation the cost of those hearings, 
nor ought the state out of its treasury 
to be obliged to pay it, And so in place 
of the word "franchise" in line 2, anrl 
upon the suggestion that there was some 
misapprehension upon the part of some 
members of the legislature, that that was 
intended to protect them, the Boston & 
Maine, either the old or new corporation, 
from paying any taxes in the State of 
Maine, which of course was not the case. 
l! you glance at Section 5 of Chapter 47 
you will see where that is limited solely 
and only to the incorporation tax, or 
fees that the new corporation must .)ay. 
"-Te have substituted the words "incor
poration tax," so that there need not be 
any further misapprehension with refer
ence to the matter. 

I thhJl.;: I ought to ask :~;()Ul' pal-don fur 
p:uin,~' iBio detail So much in this tHat tel', 
hut ::'LsSlllned yon wanted to 1\:110\\' 
l)l'l'tt y nf'HT all T could tell you ill 1'(\,2;an1 
tn t11 is rn'oposed legis1ation. 

1-raying ~'one (Iuite fully into this nlat
tel' l silnul(] be very gIao, and T speai.:: 

for l11Y ass,wiates on thp cOl1nnission, at 
an~- tin18 after this cOl1Yentioll is clit:\-
801\"0(1. tn sit clown with an:'-- 111an 01' 
g'l'Ot.1P of 111f'11 and g'O fully illto this 
In:ltter. Becausp there is nothin,':!,- that 
is going to con1e before this Legislature 
Gi' an:.' otllel' that 'wi1l ne of :0;0 gTPat 
('ollsPQQetlce to you and nlE' an(l to other 
people in X ew England. 

r i' \yn 111ak(' a. mistake, if the trustees 
ar\' I'ig-ht and \ve are Iwron;:.;' and \v(" pass 
a bill that the,' cannot wOlk undel', 
then of c~nlrse the blaIne \vill he upDn 
us, and perhaps will fall primarily 
unon til(' Public l~ ... tilitif>s C01l1nlissioll. 

'That iH why I realize the responsi
hility which rf'sts upon the memb('rs 
cf tll€' Lf'"islature, because I a 1111rf'
hend tI'at they rely, or will be gniclf'd 
to some consiclerahle extent by what 
\ye sny: and RO I say to y(n)) gentle
men that if any of yon haye g'ot any 
sugdestionPi to nlalze v:ith reference io 
Sections 1], ]2 and 1:" the Public rtil
ities Commission, and thp committee 
on railro:lds and expresses, need your 
help, hecausf' it is a workallle 11 ill, a 
bill under which no eerions mistak" 
can hE' made, and tlw Boston & ;\Iaine 
Railroad and thE' people of Xew Eng-

land are entitled to nothing rnol'E', 
and surely to nothing less. 

Senator BOYXTOX of Lincoln pl'e-
sentpd the followin" resolution an(l 
nlo\"ed its passage: 

"Resolved, That lh,' thanl{s of this 
Joint Convention be 11ereby extended to 
the H'onol'ablc Benjanlin F. Clea\"E?H fOl' 

tllp ablE' and instrllcti\Te addres;-;; witli 
\-v'hieh tll(' COllYention has been favored." 

TIle qUestion b('jng on thE' adoption of 
the 1'(-;!-50111liun, n. rising' yote \-vas taken. 
all(l th\::. \'('sdln ti')n \yas llnanitnousl~~ 

,lclopted. 

'['I,,' I'fU';::illlE:\T: The i:3eerelaro' will 
place it upon i. hI? l'ecords of t h(\ l 'un" 
Yentioll, 

The business for which this Convell
ti!-n hn.s be-':ll eOllyened haYin~' l)(:"en 
('oll::;unlnlat~'d, the Conypntioll i~ nov .. ; 
di:':-:soIYe<1. The ~l'nate ,"vill l'(:tire to 
theil' {'halnhel'. The llH:'nlb('rs 01" tht' 
Huusf' (\-vi1l l'Pl!lain in session in the 
JTou~e :If TIppresentath"es. 

Tho gO\'ernor and Council then re
tired. 

"rhe pur-pOSI? for which the conven
tiun was formed having been accom
plished, tile Senate retirerl to the Sen
ate Chclmbf'r. 

In The House 
('r:1e Speaker in thE' Cbair.) 

T'le SPEAKElt: The House will 
no\\' recur to the matters on the cal
endar at the point where we left them 
hefore taking recess this forenoon. 
The Chair Ifl.Ys Defore the House Sen
ate Doc. ~o. 401, !Jill, An Act to com
plete the records in the registry of 
deeds in A,:!ldroscnggin county, ta-
1)led hy the g'"ntleman from Lewis
ton, II;r. ::VIcCarty, the pending qUl=~

tion hClng the second reading of the 
!Jill. 
Mr. Higgins of Brewer moved that the 

bill be indefinitely postponed, that gen
tleman stating that he made this mo
tion at the request of the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. McCarty. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House Resolve in favor of improv
ing the roads through the property ot 
the School for Feeble Minded in the town 
of Pownal, Xorth Yarmouth, Gray and 
New Gloucester, House Doc. Xo. 679, ta-
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bled by the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plummer, the pending question being the 
second reading of the resolve. 

Mr. Plummer then yielded the floor to 
th," gentleman from New Gloucester, Mr. 
Blake. 

the,' were in the institution, with the 
added fact, :\11". Speaker, that they are 
not as well cared for, not receiving 
the treatment that they should re
ceive; not receiving the advantages of 
an institution of this kind. Now Mr, 

Mr. Blake then offered House Amenc" Speaker, one of the great objects of 
ment A, to amend by striking out ir. line this institution, one of the principal 
three the words "and one thousand dol- an:;u,m('nts used for the institution, of 
lars for the year 1916." tlw founding of the institution, was to 

The amendment was adopted, and on segregate these feehle-minded of both 
further motion by Mr. Blake the resolve sexes so that they coult1 not unite and 
received its second reading a11<1 was pass- procluce mor(' feeble-minded. Not be-
e(~ to be engrossed, as an1ended. ing" ill the' institution, scattered 

----- thl'UllS'h thp State, and pxposed to the 
The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before lust of mC'I1, the State loses that 

the House Hause Document :\'0. 675, Re- great advantage of having an institu
solve providing for permanent outside tio)] of proper size. ,Vhen I visited 
service extension to present and proposed the institutio)] during the session of 
new buildings at the Maine School for' tIlis present Legislature, I found quite 
Feeble Minded, tabled by the gentleman a lar?'" number of the inmates kept in 
from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, The pending a room which was used for bathing 
qnestion is the second reading of the re- amI toilet purposes. They did not 
solve. h,ll'e any other place in the daytime 

},ll'. ,;'1', CL.\ITI: :\Il'. Speaker, when to keep them, Sow, of course, that 
I la))!('(l that r('solYe it was clone to was only c1uno because of the crowd
lJa \',' it c:nnsi(h'1'e(1 at the same time e(1 c011(lition of the institution. I am 
with the precC'ding rpsoly('. All these met with the objection from some of 
I'es,,] \'('S !]pre, five of them, refer to the .memhers who have talked this 
tlw f'chool for th0 I"eeble-Yllinded. Now mattpr over with me--anc1 I pay them 
tlWS(' ]'('sulves invol\'e an appropria- the compliment of saying that they 
tion of quite a larg(' sum of money. agT('e with me in thC' fact that the in
j)ersonall~', T am in f:1YOr of the pass- ~'titution shouh1 1)(, enlarg-ed when the 
ing of all of thesE' resoly('s. ~ do not "'tate has enough money; but I wish 
know how the HousE' feels about to remind this Housp that a few days 
them. T do lwlievE' this: that if the a,~'o when the questiun of r('novating a 
memher,:.; of the House hruJ p01'son:llly ,,,iug' of the hosvital across the river 
l1acl the opportunity to visit tlw ill- was hefore it,-mind you, these peo
:-:Litutioll, a~ 1 did, go over it, ~'f't ;-::ome pIe do"\vn here in P(nvnal have not 
ide<l of the' ,,"ork it is doing, and of the 0yen a \vin12' fit to be renovated-'when 
difficultips under which it lahol's on the qnestion of renovRting a wing in 
account of the incomplete conclition that hospital O\'er tlw river camE' up, 
of the institution, they too would feel til is House f[uiC'kl~' Rpprupriated $85,
that this institlltion which is a State 000 for that purpose. Now it does not 
institution. should 1)(' fostered, in- Sf'em to me fair that the> institution at 
cl'PClsec1. to carry ou t the "~()rk for ')(nS'llH 1. it (lop.::; not seem to me fair 
which it is intenclecl, r have been in- that those helpless heings in our 
fonnE'<1. thRt there are in the State midst, it does not seem to me fair that 
of :\Taine somewhE'rf' from 1200 to 1500 the people of the :';tate of Maine, that 
persons who would come under the this Huusf', should refuse to consider 
provisions admitting- them to this in- tlw needs of this institution and con
stitution. The institution at present sill,,]· them carefully, considerately and 
is ahl,> to CRre for about 250, I am gpnerously. ?\ow I do not find-and I 
toW that the State at the present wont over this carefully while I was 
time is caring for almost twice as clown there in the presence of some 
many outside, paying the expense of other members of this House-I do 
their care on something like -l00 or 500, not find that the superintendent 
,In expense fully as great, or greater, [,sked for ~nythin£;' more than is need
than the State would have to pay if "cl there to carT~' out the plans of the 
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illstitution. This is not a question of 
lnlildlng luxurious quarters; it is not 
a question of buying rugs for $105 or 
of expending $85 01' $100 for laces for 
allY room. 'rhis is a question of pro
yWing quarters for wards of the State 
of :\laine. ""ow it may be said: Why 
you people llIl in the House there talk 
ai< though the money you arc spending 
was your mOlley. I like to haye a 
legislator feel that way, to take that 
yiew, and to feel that when he yotes 
to appropriate money he is yoting 
:-:-"omp of his o"vn money. I do not eon
~ider that parsimonious; I do not con
sider it v{}'ong. I am glad vvhen leg
islators feel that way, because there 
is ::1. ~,C-,lS[» ::\11'. F!.pcal\:er, in ,shieh this 
1 LOu.se' is the State of IVlaine .... ~ great 
many thinr;s \yhich are clone in the 
8trtte of ~iainE' hrrv'? io he done in 
this Legislature. and we in that S?llse 
an' the State of ~Maine, and this mon
eO' we appropriate is our money. But 
th"!'e is another side to this: These 
children "t Pownal, and the others 
who should be there. are the ehildren 
of the ~tatf' of ~faine, arE' the chil
d,,"n in a senRe of this House, and 
they shouln he carpd for and cared for 
,vith gpnerosity. I wish that you could 
ha .... v,.-e gone clo\vn therf' and seen some 
of thE' bC'in?-'s that are in that institu
tion. I saw there a boy tied up who 
looked to me to be 17 or 18 ypars old. 
who never had spoken a word in his 
life, who could not speak a word, and 
could not be taught to speak a word, 
as helpless as an infant, and who 
had to receive the same care and at
tention that a child in arms has to re
ceive ;-not only one, there were sev
pral of them. nearly a dozen, just as 
helpless. And there are others through 
the State of Maine. It is unfortunate; 
they are unfortunate. We may say 
the State is unfortunate; but they 
need to be cared for, and this institu
tion, Mr. Speaker, should be enlarged 
to carry out the object for which it is 
intended. I do hope that the gentle
men of this House will consider with 
some degree of generosity the needs of 
this institution at Pownal. 

I wish, Mr. Speaker, I was not so 
limited in ability to present the needs 
of the institution. I wish T could 
have spent a fortnight there instead 
of two days, and acquainted myself 

thoroughly, so I could give yon the full 
benefit of all the information which 
this House ought to have in order to 
act intelligently in this matter. I feel 
deCl)ly in this matter becauf.1E' -, ,-vent 
there and saw what this institution 
i~ tryin~> to do an(l \vhat it is doing. 
""ow these incl: viduals ,u'e not all as 
unfortmntC' as those I haye mention
ell. 1 found tllat tlwre were certain 
of thp children who were amenable 
to teaching. SOJTIe of U1em \vere learn
Lng trades. 1 sa vv a little girl running 
a knittin12. l11.achine, a darning ma
chillP, nl1tl she "yas doing" nice "\vork, 
(loing work fOl' the school. I saw two 
ho~\rs m'2nding shops. They \yel'f' ]earn
in!;' a, tl'ucle, and the superintendent of 
thn.t institntion told me that thc~' had 
a boy who came then' allpnrenrl,' of 
so fpc~lJlr> " mind that he cou](1 not 
Ipf\ rn sC<1l'cply anythinr.~. He stayed 
thorp. t,vo or tbree :V(>::-Trs, <-111(1 np\v that 
hoy h; ('arnin,:=!,' a1nlo~t t,vo (lollarK a 
day. 'They fOlll1cl a way to r""cll his 
mimI. The people with whom he had 
]leen Ii Villg" neYer would haY8 found 
it. l:-lp is now self-supporting; and 
thel'e an-' others there going thE' S::lme 
l'o8..d and beeoming s('lf-~uppurting in 
tlw community. 

Now. :\11'. Speaker. this is an institu

tion that needs to be cared for, and 

there is one side of it that yon should 
think of. 'I'lwse are not insane people 
at Pownal. Some of them are capable 
of taking a certain amount of in
structi0ll so that they can go out and 
do worl, and care for themselYes: 
and it does seem to me that an insti
tution doing' work of this kind needs 
to be looked after, and needs to have 
room enou?-'h to do it in. They nepd 
to have rooms enough so they will 
not have to use their toilet and bath 
rooms to keep the inmate>; in. 'rhey 
need the buildings they ask for; they 
need all they ask for; and it is going
to cost a good deal of money. I do 
not know as yOU can appropriate all 
this at this time; but this Legislature 
at this session should make such an 
appropriation so that two years from 
now the institution can be put upon 
a basis somewhat approaching what 
the founders of it jntended. 

Mr. PLe;,l,DIER of Lisbon: :VII'. 
Speaker, the sitnation is outlined as thp 
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gentleman from Calais, Mr. St. Clair and central heating plant. Now :t 
has stated. I have no doubt that many seems to me, and it seems to some 
things ought to be done over there. others, that in view of the fact that 
as well as at all other institutions of there is already one boiler there, which 
the State; but it seems to many of is I think of 150 horsepower, already 
the members that the plan upon installed and in operation, and in view 
which things are being done there, of the fact that all that is proposed, 
and upon which they have been don'" so far as I can learn, is that anothe!" 
are not such as to commend to us that boiler should be bought and a more 
\ye should at the present time expend permanent building built there, i!: 
any greater amount of money than H seems to us that that sum is altogether 
absolutely necessary under the cir- excessive. But digressing for a mo
cumstances. There are, as the gentle - ment and considering the past som",
man has stated, three or four resolves what-although, of course, what al
here before the House this afternoon_ ready has been done cannot be helped, 
This present one is a resol,-e providin<.; it might be a lesson to us for the fu
for outside service extension to pres- ture, and may perhaps have a bearing 
ent and proposed new buildings, and, on that particular resolve! Here is it 

as I recollect it, relates to connecting' power plant where, as I understand 
,Yith steam pipes, and perhaps sewer it, coal is being transported from 
pipes and electric light wires, and th-O Pennsylvania, from West Virginia, to 
like of that, in the present and pro- somewhere on top of this hill, amI 
posed new buildings. there is changed into electricity and 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: And the carrying the water conducted down the hill-I 
of water through the buildings.- do not know how much of a declivity 

Mr. PLUMMER: If the buildings -and there used to pump water fro;n 
are not built, to that extent, anyway, the stream to this plant_ Now on tha~ 
this outside sen-ice extension would stream, and as I understand it within 
not be needed; and it. seems unlikely the bounds of this institution, is a 
that all can be built in the present fall of 90 feet which would be avail
financi81 condition of the State. T.l able for running electricity or pump-
digress for a rnornent, the situation 
financially is this: The fixed charge;; 
of the State, and the bills and resolve" 
carrying money that have already been 
passed by the Legislature, and the re
solvE'S that have been reported fa\'or
ably by committees, all total some 
$B4~,OOil in excess of a ten-mill ta" 
rate: that is, fiye mills each year for 
thE' years 1910 and 'lG. No'.Y the situ
ation is that the knife must be put 111 
some,,·here. The only question is a.s 
to whether at t!1is School for the Fee
ble Minded, as I said before, the plans. 
perhaps, seem to some of us not t·") 
1m n' b<"en properly lair1 out or carried 
ont, and it is a question with U1> 

whether they ,.-ere made ,yith such 
reasonable regard to efficiency and 
economy as to entitle us to go ahea,l 
on any extensive plan at the present 
time. For instance, there is one re
sol.-e here-and it may perhaps be just 
as \Yell to consider all of these in a 
,yay at the present time, because they 
coyer the ,,-hole proposition-there s 
a resolve here calling, I think, for $45,-
001) for the construction of a power 

ing water. Furthermore, I understand 
that that stream runs a continuous 
current the year around. I understand 
that Ol1e branch of that stream there 
has been in years past operate·j 
for a part of the year a saw mill, on 
one of the four branches of which that 
sln'am is made. On the main stream 
there is, I am quite positive, one saw
mill now, and I am not sure but what 
there are two in operation such pan 
of the year as there is a demand for 
the sawing of lumber. Now the ques
tion is, whether if we are to appro
priate any large amount of money for 
the institution. in regard to a heating 
and lighting plant, it could not be put 
into a dam and a power plant on this 
gO-foot fall where there is plenty of 
water to run the electric plant or to 
light the institution and also to pump 
water to the building. So much for 
that resolve. 

Now, as to the kitchen and bakery, 

I do not know particularly about the 
need for that further than this: That 

so far as I am able to learn the engin8 
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and bal;:ery are tht' most needed uf 
any of the uuildings proposed by thIs 
resolve. There are three carrying a 
large amount of money, one for kitchen 
and bakery, one for a power plant anel 
one for a dormitory; and of these 
three 1 am informed by men who have 
investigatt'd the matter that the 
kitchen and bakery is the most neede,]. 
Now the power plant should, in my 
jUllgmt'nt, not be provided for the rea
sons 1 have already stated. As to th" 
dormitory, I don't know so mueh as 
to the merits of the case. 1 presume 
you will get that information from 
some other gentlemen on this lloo!·. 
As tu the resol\'e now under consider
ation, bear thb in mind. that jf these 
other buildings are not built this re
solve is unnecessary and leads to a 
large expense: 1<'urthermore, bear this 
alsu in mind, that there is also passe'l 
a resolve carrying $7,000 more thail 
\yas called for by the institution for 
maintenance on the ground that some 
of these buildings were to be built. 
Til is should hecome a vaila hIe for som., 
oth{~l' pnrp03E'S in case all these build
ing" ar0 not built. Furthermore, I wi!l 
call attention to two other poinls. 
The·n' has been passed a bill authoriz-. 
ing the sale of a farm, of one of th" 
farms which was bought in connectiocl 
with this property, from which it is 
expected to realize perhaps ten or 
t\ypl\'t" hundreo dollars, and this sum is 
available by the terms of the act for 
the use of the institution. Further
more, there has been appropriated here 
$:;00 fur the construction of a fence 
around the water pipes. I am told 
that some members of the committee 
offered to build the fence for $200. 
Now if that estimate is anywhere near 
correct there should be $200 more that 
is liable to be used for any other pur
pose. But as to that I cannot say. In 
view of these things, ~Vlr. Speaker an·.' 
Gentlemen, it seems to me this resoly" 
could be indefinitely postponed, and J 
therefore make that motion. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR: Mr. Speaker, 

would like to say in regard to the cen
tral heating plant, that that appro
priation was made with the idea of 
saving the State money in this way: 
If this institution ever assumes the 
proportions it \\as inten(led to assum" 

so as to care for all the feeble-minded 
in the State, quite a large number 
more buildings would be needed than 
are there no\\' for dormitories. The 
intention was to build a building I)f 
sutlicient size and capacity to accom
modate the institution when it arrive:1 
at its full growth. ~ow I am willing 
to admit, as the gentleman from Li~
bon, Mr. Plummer, claims, that the 
building for the central kitchen an'l 
bal{ery is the orie most needed; that 
that and the dormitory,-they need a 
new dormitory becaust' they have not 
room for the patients they now havle. 
If I could be sur" that the Hou~,e 
would pass those- two resolves 1 
should be content, and I don't know 
but what the institution ought to be 
content. and I think this Legislature 
will have clone itself honor. I agr('." 
\\'ith the gentleman fr0111 Lishon, MI'. 
Plummer, so far as that is concerned. 
The central heating plant perhaps can 
wait. e.rhey have been using as " 
kitch{'n a building such a long distancp 
away that they had to haul the fool 
after it was cooked something like a 
mile and a half, and by tbat time it 
gets cold. Now 'they ought not to have 
to use thai kind of a building. It is an 
old farm b\,ilding. I am \\'illing to lee 
this resolve go through, with that un
derstanding. 

Mr. C'lEI'{CJo:: of Houlton: :'Ill'. 
Speaker. J would suggest that the 
consideration of House Doc. 67G be 
postponed until v,'p settle the question 
about thE' dormitory and the cPlltral 
heating I)lant. 

'The SPEAKE,R: Does the gentle
man from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, yield 
to the suggestion of the gentlemall 
frOln Houlton, Mr. PiC'l'ce, thttt tho.' 
House postpone furthf'l' actiun <or 
House Doc. 675 for thc moment and 
lJroceed to consider the next matt"I' 
on the calendar which is Send te Duc. 
:l3~ for the construction of a brick 
buih1in~ for a central IdtchE'Il and 
bakery, tabled by the gentleman frolll 
I.isb(JIl, NIl'. Plummer, tahkc1 pendint; 
its second r(;ading-? 

~\'Ir. PL l'Ml\1l<JR: ::VII'. SpeaKer, 
mO\'e that this re801\'(· ue gi\'en its 
second reailing-. 

::\Ir. l'El1H.\:\I of ,,',\(,dstock: :,11'. 
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Spp:"kpr, [ would lil't' 10 SHY JUS, " 

"'ord on this wholp proposition-~ 

:vIr. I 'U:HCE: 
order. 

rise to a poin t n1' 

The SPEAK EH' The g'entleman w!ll 
state his I>oint of order. 

.1.'11'. PIERCE: Is the gentleman from 
\\ oOllstock, 1\11'. Perham, "peaking 
against the pas,,;age of the present n'
SOlVE'? \\'e aI": no\\' considf::'rinf,!. as 

undersana it, Senate Doc. ~:;)?). It 
H~t illS ttl lTIf-' 'Yl' "\v{Juld gpt ahead fas
tpr if we took thE'st, m,~ tter OlW at " 
time, Lut if the gpntkman is speaking 
upon this particular resol\'f' I ha\'e no 
(,hje\..~tion. 

.vIr. PEr,H".l,.\I: wish to sa~.' a \\,)Id 

on both of tlwse. 1 will bay that I 

seC'ln to hI' dift'..._·rently cpn~:tituted lflall 

,1 ;yood nlaJlY people. I ha \Te IH.'PH ill 

this plae,'; in fact, J 11a\"p a friend up 
homE' who wl'pn that place was estail
lisheCl made :l "pry plain sug"gestion 
that it was heing built for myself and 
other m('n in my tovvn. I have 1)\;:"\(>)1 
tllPre to look 0\'('1' the property and 
the practicahlity of the whole sch~Jl1e. 
It ap.pealed t(1 me gre::ltly. l h<I\,t! 
suggestf'u ~:;(,\"E'l'al t!mt-R thp- pxpensi \'(' 
claf!s cf cOfJstruction heing- insiHted 
upon in OUl' Rtntc lnstitutions. ~O"Y I 
ha\"p a ff'plinf2 tllat 'what is goof! 
t-)l1()U.~·ll for n.!l::' in my O\YD h0111E' is 

~'u(id enough for a lot of other pC'ople, 
and 1 nbje':t in a genC'1':<1 way to the 
t'xtensiyp dnd extrayagant constl'llC
ti(lD and flll·nishin.~B of our Statc: ~11-

"titutL:ms, especially in this class whert' 
the major p(lrtion <:r them simply ex
}J<.'ct to stay and h~' rnaoe comfortal)le 
;~ ~ 1nng as th(»' li \TE'. 1 think they 
crnlld ';ubstitntf comfortable \YOOdpl1 

buildings such as nine-tenths of the 
jlPOV1(-, ill lhls J-{o11se 11\ e in, and that 
tIlt:::'y \yo1l1d he ~o()d ennu;.(h ftH' the 
clat-'s of 1>pnplf' thl-'1't'. h<1 \,(.-' :-:l(-'l'n 

huilciinc;'" i" that \'icinity that could 
be con\'f'rlpd intt) ~()ocl d()rmitorit.'s 
wher0 a ('olon:; of tlif'Sf unfortunatn 
peopl(-, c(1l11t..1 he ke,pt in OIlE-' farul 
house. You c:lUld ha\e from ~:; to ,10 
I)r 5(J \vho could be acccmn1udat('r] in 
wooden buildings-they would not 
ha \'e the plumhini'": heating and light
ing: that ,ye al"t:'" t-~pf'akin~ ahout, hut 
t11CY \,,',..,nld he ~'U-; i-:(00(1 :-'l~ thl"' rrH)~1 

or us ha ve. and, .1.Ir. Speal{er, should 
Jik,' to see that institution th('re, which 
is in its infancy, de\'eloped until it 
c(lUld take care of tlw major portion 
uf those ullfortnnate }Jeople in our 
;C;tat p , and they be supported and 
maintained at an eXjJcns(c that we can 
afford to stand, Now,:tH n:.~g(-ll'ds the 
cpntl'al 1-;: itch (-'n , 1 kno,,' they nC'ed a 
kitchen, I sa'Y/ them carrying food a 
k'lW: distance in the cold last fall, but 
"" ~ matter of f"ct these people ,110111d 
11(1t 11(::, ~2:ath(>r<'(1 togf'thpl' in a grC'tlt 
iHstituti~n with l'xpensi ,'C' buildings, 
,vith eX1)en.si,·e lightint?,· dlH.l heaUng 
plants. many .uf them only appn'ciat
ing the sin1ple teLet thot they art: conl
fcr1:ahle. I should like to see that ill
~titlJt ion l}n :l praC'tical bash~ \\'ith 
t:h iu.£·s such :~ oS arE' ~~·O()cl. (-'n()u~~-h fur 
,YOU and iOl i.nf·; I helie\'e it ('an be 
done at a fractiol1; .. Ll lJari of ll1e ex
pe-nsE'- Cf-llle(1 fOl' in thE'S€' apprupria
tiellls. 

1 \yas not a 111f'nl1)('r of t.ha t cOllllni t
tee. I haye had plt'nty of other work 
to du, and I am willing- to submit this 
fjlH.;p,tiun tc tht) 111f'-mlJt:'rs of this l-Iollt;e 
llnd:-?T the ~dyiL'e of th0 cOlnlnitt~·E-' 1V 11 e, 

have been on the ground, but thal. 
Mr. f'r)('ak(,r. is my fE'eltl1~ in l'l';;ard 
tn Cl;S institution. T want it de\"pl
np0d: I wa!lt it made as near self-,s11P
pOl'ting as it can bf', T can see fl'orn a 
farnlf'l"f-; standpoint \vhpre i lH'l'P could 
l)e a lot of business done there along 
" !ill(- tha t th" State neens, an,l that 
v;o1l1d ~'O td'v~lro.H m'aking thOHE.' ].Jour 
l,nfnrturate pe0ple 8(>lf -supporting. 

~Ir. E\'AC\'S of Bridgton: l\iF. Spenl,
(>1', I dn nol kn()\v as there is anything
that I can add to what has bE'en saitl. 
I think tl1f' gentleman from ('alais. 
:VII'. St. Clair, has outlined the situa
tion yery fairly; llUt as a mcm),c'l' 
of that committ('6 I do not lhink I 
would bf' (loin;; my duty by my,',elt, 
this Hom;p or the Btate if I sut lwrE' 
and did not say a word ill behalf (,f 
this institution. I wish titat "\'(,1') 

m0mber here lnig-hl put in at if'a~t 

ont' day looking 0\'('1' the:. conditiuns 
that cxh,t t!Jere. If t11erp is <!Ii ill
stitution in this StatC'. OI" all:' other 
S1dt0, t11at is more clC'.Sf"T\Ti:;Jg th::-l..11 ~.his 
one I have failed to seC' it. If Uwrc 
is a Inftn hl're 1vho CHn ,:2;0 thrOll~}l 
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that i"nstitutiul1 and f'"e the people who 

are thf'r(', and .if· r_E' (ines not ~CE' thelTI 

in his drealns for a good Ti'1any nig;h ts 
thereafter, he is a harder heartc-d mall 
than I am. I do not think we should 
c.onsider n10rH'.\' jn taking caTU of th,.:::st' 
unfortunat0s. Tlley' an::: d(Jin~' a .;;r~~(:1,t 

"'or1< th('r(', etHd they ~h()uld ,W al
lo\ved to a() a larger '.vork. Tht'l"e 
hre plenty (;[ unfortunates all tllrou.s;"h 
thiR Stfl te \\'110 should be there and 
118 taken C::TC' of: and \vhen the g;<:n
tlem8.11 frOlTI \,\Tocdstock. ~lr. Perl1:uYl, 
~~a~ s 01a1 il place th~t is 6'ood E'n()ugh 
for him or guod enough for his nt:dglI
bor is good 0n()1l~2'h for an, in~titutiul1, 

there are :-1 t;,Teat In~~n:v' thill,~2;s tl1a."t 
he (lo('s nut tak(' in1 () consideration. 
] SUSPf'ct that. ~H', li.kc the In~tJority 
of the lYC'Dpl(' in the country, U::;('S 

l.;:p:rnsene lif2;hts in hif.. l:.ome, No\\' 
v;ant to ask 2.l1Y f'ail'- minded DIan 
"'what ~TOU coul6 du in an in:::;tituuon 
like 1hat \yith I,PI"{)scne li~hts': Hv\\" 
long "yould ~Vdll 11~1 ye :1 set of lnllld
In~' in ~tn i!1StitutiOll of t1Ult Idnd, ""ith 
that cla<.::~ (If pcnp1<', 1 would like tel 

l.:::no"\v. It h-", sir.1.ply out of the qu.l';::;
ti011. ~"'() [nr ~l~ th(: id(::.a of 1\:(1(- ping it 
3.11(1 runnin,:2, 1he plant by \yater PO\\"(,l' 

if' eOllcPl'lH:"d, it i~ po:;:sillle 
rni;::!:l!t he (10np: hnt as far 
IJrool, rtf> J \Yf'~lt 1 ciid not 

t1~~! tit 
up tJl" 

Sf'{l an:--' 
place Y,'h~'r·'.-' I th01U,dlt. l1H' ,va 1.(~r PO\V
PJ' ('oulcl he t!sC'tl. to any I'xtt"'nt, antt I 
dt:) l1(;t think the RtHte WO'Llld hp "1l}' 

nl01'( allXd .. 'LlS (Ir \\'i1lin~' to insta 11 a 
\Y:ltPl'I,lanl out t 1lt"l'e than thp~ ',YGuttl 
j,e III .cdn' us it cpntl'<ll kitchen or 
an~·tlling of tlwt S01"t. Tlw~' Y\'ultld 

talk cl.XJ()l1! it here a v,:eel--: if 'Yl' dske(l 
f01' J11()n0~' to gn nut ihr--'I'P and huild 
<1 dun. l :,J111 not g()in~): to tulk [ill;,' 

longer. I '..to not think it is neC<?fisa.ry; 
but I vvill aplleaJ to the hUlna-'lity !If 
tl)ie 1louse, and I U:ink there U" plent~' 

of iL Th1'n\\' your politics aW'ij' for 
a fl.:l\V minutes ann consicler the hun1an 
sidE' 0f thIS husiness, ,\lld if 1.h e n(i](','r8. 
the trustf'e~ arc cl hu~ing' their priYilcge 
2nd arf~ not giving' u.s \'':'llue r:~e('iypo. 

!'!pt rid of tliem and put in some trust
ees ,,~h() \yill give us y<~ll]P rect--:-iv('d. 
T tt'ink instead of ,asking for too 
11111r'h, t\vice th0 sum "\'.-e urc asking 
f(Or c,luld he wp!l expem1,'rl. Just be
('HUSP .srme of the IIP(lp1E.' ,,'110 ll<l(l 

tilat illStitUt1()11 ip.. charge "\vhen it 
started m"dc a mistah(', 1 do not think 
it is '-LIlY (~'XCllSE' fur the peoplf' nO\\, 

to rlo it. J can -.::ee vvherp \vhl'l1 lliat 
institutilllJ. -was slartetl rnbiuk('s \yert' 

lnad<::}, and the hl('::l that \vas injl::'ct'c'd 
h,'re this cfternon, if c~trriccl out., \\'e 
\\,ol.lld be jLtsi ::;inlply continuing along 
those lines. 'They '3hould Y,a \"e had a 
centrrrl VlU!lt and thOfl(, things at the 
be,q;innin~:, and if the~y hRd ,YC \yould 
not be her',~ nov,- ,Isking (or appru
vriation:::. for dlE'n1. T'hat is one rni;s
i'1kc, and 1 "',vuo't <:tttC'mpt ill enUrl1(·1'

a lc-' TheIn :111. ff \ye p,a:::;s thl.2 0\'<='1', 
in t'\'o years from now the~' wili ],., 
11(:-'1"P askil!f:: for the ~arn(' ... hinp; bE'
CallS(~ it 11£1-5 got to cumf'. r-rhat illsti
tutioj', is bound tn gTO\V, .Jnd Ule 

)-,f'atin~ ]l1:mt and "n those things 
h3\'('l ,~":'ot it) cnnl(). It is an 11lStituti'lIl 
that you cannot d(I\vl1. and] say that 
it is economy for the State that eye!':>' 
bl1ildin~~" that is put "P lherp should 
start rig1.1t. If th(~ institution is goillg 
"!I) ,lc('ompliHll (lnythin~'. j bellE:\'(' i1 
is economy to put in [l hE'Cltin,l;' plaut 
tllif< :,'f'al' or the year to CUn1(' that 
l.\'ill ta1';:t, l'nr0 f'f it f('r years. I hdPC 
the H()llSf' \\ III \'f)te tn grant t'\'C',!'y 

~_i.ollar thnt is nsL:('ci for in thps(:' re
~()l\'es. do ll.Pt ('ollcei\'p that ,\'0 

,:r8 ({~!:in~' for ;; c,'nt to(1 n1uC'h; f llu 
llr,t "~hinT\: '''8 arc. 

1\11'. I~L...:\ 1(8 of ~C\'\· Glnucc:stt'r: ::\lr. 
Speaker, v~rith reference tn this f,~tl'F:.lnl 

1 ~1a t bas l)('(\n IIH:'ntionE"d hPI'(" \1\ lH-,~re 

the')' ('ould Ir1.JJi:0 their elcctncty for 
jJower :111d this ,wilting· plant. I thin!' 
tlle trustees wnnld ha vc (10ne til at last 
~'('ar if th,:y had JY10ney enou;:,'h to put 
in the plant that is reQuired Uh'I'C 

N(,vV ron that Sir'?PlTI i::;; locatc(l t11(-' 
first wnolen mill ever ("'1'ect(Od in the: 
State of Maine-

'J'!w srr';"\K!,:R. TITe ellair was ahou! 

to Sll.::..:·.~.:;cBl to tnr: gentl?nlan frolll ::"~evv 

Glollcest('r, Mr. Blal<e, that the question 
110W before the House is Senate Doc. 
3::1;;, nesolve for the construction, 'equip
nH'ut, service connections and furnish
ings of onp brick building for a central 
kit0hen and bakery at the }Iane School 
for Feeble Minded 

:\Ir. HfSGfXS: And J lln(lerstoo(l tlle 
~.!.·f"ntleJllan froln Lisbon. ::\1..1'. PIUlTIlner, 
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to mo\"e the second I'eading of the re
~olye. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question 
is Lho seconll reading. 

The IJill tl1'en received its second read
ing an(l \-Yas passed to be engrossed. 

The Sl·E·.>,. KER: The Chair lays be
fore th,., House Senate Doc. 362, Resolve 
appropriating lTIOney for ~·.he construction 
of one brick dormatory for inmates at 
the Maine School for Feeble Minded, 
tabled by the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Piel'ce. the pending question being 
ti10 se·oond reading of the resolYe. 

]\;11'. PLI':RCE: Mr. ~peaker and gen·· 
th~nlen, I vdll endeayor to be yery brief 
in this lTIaU )1', The l'esolYes appropriat
ing: 111U!1E'Y in excess of the ten 111ill 
incoll1e appl'oxjrnalE. $70,0,000 as near as 
the figures can be collectecl. Xo~v it IS 

perf~ct1y ol:\·iOllS as a matter of math
ematics that all those resolves canno[ 
he }:as:5ed. 'Nrc l1aYe either got to as
Sl1p.1e the respcnsibility of raising the 
ta xrate, 1v.hi2h no gf>ntlen1un here Sel:111S 
to consicler, 01' elSe S'Ol1Te of these l'e-
solves have g;ct to be turnPll 
do wn. X Cl'iY it seen1S to 1118 

that t,hp p1'01)'81' thing to do 
when you come to an institution like this 
to pick out the resolves which are most 
needed. First, your 111aintenance resolve 
has got to be passed or the doors of the 
institution must be closed. Then you 
come to the resolves for new buildings. 
Pick out the most important of those anel 
let the others go. So far as the institu
tion for feeble minded is concerned, the 
gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. Evans, 
suggests that there should be no politics 
in it. I think so myself, and I think the 
feeble minded should be taken care of; 
but I am not of the opinion that the fee
ble minded are quite in the same class of 
institutions so far as the support of the 
State is concerned as the educational in
stitutions like the normal schools and the 
University ·of Maine or even the hospi
tals and the women's reformatory and a 
number of other things I might name. I 
do. not believe that all these resolves 
should be passed in favor of this insti
tution to the exclusion of some others. 
For that reason I wish to move that this 
resolve be indefinitely postponed, !J.na 
what I say in this respect applies equally 
well to House Doc. 678 on the calendar. 

The motion was agreed to and the re
solve was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now lays 
before the House Doc. 678, Resolve for the 
construction of a power and central heat
ing plant at the Maine School for Feeble 
Minded, tabled l:y the gentleman from 
Lisbon, Mr; Plummer, the pending ques
tion being the second reariing of the re
solVe. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the resolve 
was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be, 
fere the House, HOuse Doc. 675, which 
was passed OVer temporarily, being· 
Resolve providing for permanent out
s;de service connection to present and 
proposed new buildings at the Maine 
SCllOOI for Feeble Minded. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ten, the resolve was indefinitely post
poned. 

T!:e SPEAKER: The Chair lays be, 
fore tile House blll, An Act to author
ize the Maine Central Railroad Com
pany to retire a portion of its com, 
lT10l1 stoel-: and to issue bonds, notes 
or preferred stock in place thereof, 
t8blec1 by the gentleman from Wood
stock, J\Ir. Perham, the pending ques
tion being the passage of the bill to 11~ 

enacted. 
On motion by Mr. Perham the bill 

wes passed to be enacted. 

The SPE·AKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, House Doc. 851, Re
sol"e in favor of the Maine State Li
brary, tabled by the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pending ques
tion being the second reading of the 
resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce resolve was 
given its second reading and was pass, 
ed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, House Doc. 841, bill, 
An Act to provide for the destruction 
of dog fish and other members of 
the shark species, tabled by the gentle, 
man from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, the 
pending question bdng the third 
reading of the bill. 

Mr. Greenhoaf moved that the bill 
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bE' indE'finitE'ly postponed, stating that 
this motion was made at the request 
of thE' gentleman from Nohleboro, Mr. 
Mulligan. 

The motion was agreed to, and tlw 
bill was indefinitE'ly postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
forE' the House bill, An Act relative to 
t1:><· employment of women and chil
dren, House Doc. 898, tabled by the 
gentleman from Bowdoinham, Mr. 
Bonney, the pending question being th., 
second reading of the bill. 

Mr. B()""N~~Y: Mr. Speaker, when 
I tabled this bill I did it at the request 
oj a gentleman in the House and with
out any knowledge of the provision 
of the bill. Since then I have taken 
occasion to look into the matter and 
I find that the hill was tabled pend
ing the passage of some of thesE' other 
matters of lat,(Jr legislation-the 54-
hour bill and the Workmen's Compen
sa tion bill. I have talked with several 
of t1w professional friends of labor in 
and about thE' House and also wit:, 
some members on the floor of the 
House, and among them the distin
guished gentleman from Lewiston. Mr. 
McCarty. \\'ho spoke so eloquently fo,' 
the 54-hour bill, and they are agree'l 
that this law which the bill propose~ 
to repeal can very well be left on th'" 
statute books, and that it is workin;; 
out satisfactorily that it is fair to tht' 
employer and to the employee. In ad
dition to that, the fact that the 54-hour 
hill has passed so handsomely and the 
,.vorkmen's Compensation bill has 
passE'd 30 successfully and happily. 
they have asked that this bill be indefi· 
nitely postponed; and I therefore rna],,' 
that motion. 

The motion was agreed to, and tile· 
hill was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill. An Act relativE' 
to the taxation of mortgage on real 
estate in savings banks and institu
tions for savings, Senate Doc. No. 
392, tabled by the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, the pending 
question being the third l'f'ading of 
the bill. 

:Mr. Greenleaf moved that the bill 
receive its third read in." aJ1(l be pas
ed to he en."Tosspd. 

:1'11'. PL F :VI~J 8H of LisbOlI: "II'. 
SpeakeI'. this bill provides fol' the ex-' 
enlption of savings banks from taxa
tion to the extent that their funds are 
invested in real estate mortgages. The 
hill in my judgment is a just bill and 
might be earried even further than tIll> 
iJ1\'estment in real estate mortgages. hut 
the situation as r have outlined pl'E'vi 
ousl;' is that it is a pretty difficult thin . .;' 
fol' the state to llgul'e out how it is go
ing to get inside of a ten-illill appr~)

lJl"lation. This bill would tal,e fronL 
the State in the next year and a half, 
$120.UOO. almost $80,000 a yeaI'. Of 
courRt:', the proYi:-:;iollS of this bill \yould 
not become operative until the tax for 
this June had Leen paid; but if this bill 
is passed you must llgure another $120.-
000. . Thi" bill was before the commit
tep on taxation and \vas reported favor
ably, but 1 desire to put in an ~unend
ment stating that it "hould not take 
effect until January tirst, 1917. My po
sition hi, and I reserve the right at a 
latel' time to offer an amendment to the 
bilI putting it into effect at that time, 
for financial reasonR. Thp gentlenlan 
from Dexter, Mr. Fay. has requested 
that thi" bill should be laid upon the 
table until Tuesday of next week be
('au He hp did not expect to be here either 
today 01' t01110ITOW; and I make that 
motion. leaving it to the House to de
cide, and if the House does not wish to do 
so I will offer tn)· anlendnH'nt at this 
tinle. 

)1:1", HJfi-GIN8 of Bl'e,ver: Mr, Speak
er. I will sa~' that the gentleman from 
I )extel' informed lne that he \vas SUlll-
1110lled home very hurrie(lly anr1 if this 
hill eanH-'- up in such farnl that any 
"hanges were to be suggeste,] other 
than "tate<l by the gentleman from 
Portland, ~r. O-reenleaf, he ,,,auld like 
to have the mattel' lai,] upon tlw tablp 
until Tl1esda~' of next week. although 
as I understand he due:.; not object tu 
the an1e1Hlment whir:h is to be intru
duced later by the gentleman from Lis
t'Oll. Mr. PIU111111el'. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer the bill 
was ag>lin tabled and specially as
signed for Tuesday of next w"ek. 

The Sl'EAKE~R: The Chair lays be
fore the House, bill, An Act relating 
to the illegal transportation of in
toxicating liquors, tabled by the Ren-
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tlEmlan from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, the" 
pending question heing the accept
ance of the' report of the committee 
reporting "oug'ht not to pass." 

:\11'. St. Clair moved that the mat
ter be reassig'ned for consideration on 
Tuesuay of next week. 

:\11'. CLIFFOHD of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, [ would like to see this mat
ter taken up and disposed of at this 
time. Tlw committee on legal affairs 
gave this matter careful considera
tion and have submittcd their unani
mous report that it "ought not to 
pass." /<'or that reason 1 would like 
to set' the matter disposed of at this 
time. 

The question being' on the motion 
to reassign this matter for consider
ation on Tuesday of llext week, 

A viYa voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
The pending question being the ac

ceptance of the report of the com
mittee. The' report of the committee 
was accepted. 

On motion l'y Mr. Greenleaf of Port
land, the report was accepted. 

:\11'. COFl:i"'r~ of Freellorc MI'. Spe3i,-
n. I hate at this time to take up the 
tirne ()f the House in saying any thing-
1l10J'e about this poultry bill, and saying: 
allY thing furthel' than 1 have said pl'e
Yiously. r luive iJeE'n here now for three 
1110nth::; tl'ying' to fit into my place al1cl 
do \yhat T relt to be m~' duty in regard 
to all the interests .of the State of" 
}laine. 1 have not taken up 111uch of 
tIll' time or this Hou,"e in talking about 
l11P,tten..; that I didn't knovv anything 
about: Ull all of those Inatter.s I have 
fEH confident to rely upon the repcnts 
of our (,OHI111ittees, and 1 believe that 
i~ tIle way the business of this House 
should llaYe beell (l(Jne, and if it had 
lJPell done in that \yay ,ve would all 
11:1.\'p heen gla(l to have gone home by 
thiH tinH' to look a1'tel' our chickens and 
whatever else we had to look after. It 
se{-'ln~ to 111e that it is absolutely USt~

less and a pieee of folly to keep tying 
up Ipg'islation the \vay \ve have here and 
t11811 when :l fe,,' of the menlbers are
alH·:;f~nt for stJnH~ one to get up and en
(leavol' to nl()Ve the indefinite postpon,,-~-

111el1t of lTIeaSUl'es, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before III regard to this n.atter I wish to 
the House Hesolve appropriating money S'LY that I introducefl this resolve anfl 
to promote and assist the interests of 
poultry culture, tabled by {Ile gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, the pending 
question being the final passage of the 
resolve. 

it ,,'ent before a cOlTllnittee and \vas act-
0<1 upon by that committee. The origi
nal figul'e,s \vhich ·were nalned in the 
1','solve were cut down $1,000, and that 
l'E~port received the unanimous support 
of the committee. The House here has 

M ]'. I'L l: M:.\1!<; f{: Mr. Speake]'. r flo accepted the report of the committee. 
lIot deRire to adfl anything to wllat I and the resolve has received its several 
sairl the other day in regal'll to the reaflings here and has been passed to 
puultry pl"op",,;ition further than to I", pngroRsed: the matter then went to 
again call the attention of the House tlw Senate ami it was passed to be en· 
to the fact that no nl011ey has hf'811 grossed there; the resolve then calnl' 
heretofol'e appropriated in the assist- back here for its final passage, anrl thC''" 
anee of poultl'Y culture, alHl that tht' other day the gentleman from Li~'bon 

inrlustry has not been taxed a]](1 it has (:'\1r. Plummer), according to his usual 
lIot been helpe(I, and that it is about custom, moved that it be tabled, awl 
the unly agricultural industr~' that has it comes up here today. The resolve 
111ade any rapicl pl'ogrpsH, anel that H haR considerable l11erit. and [ do not 
stands on its feet four-square to the see any reason why anybody should "1'
world: and if we have not got any pose it. T am not assuming to pose 
nHHl~Y to spend for the -wards of thp here as an eXJ)Pl't in taxation, but I 
state in Pownal, why should we spend have a few figures here, and by these 
$2.000 in the llext t\VO ;\:earf: to herl) figureH it if-; 8ho,\vn that the increasp 
people whu. a('('o]'fling to all statistics of taxes of the gentleman from Lisbon 
we get. are not only able to help them- (Mr. Plummer) would be about I-59th 
selves but :tre l';"etting aheafl'? T move part of a mill if we were to go ahean 
the hHlefinitf' postponenlent of this 1'(>- and approl)riate this rnoney. 'l'h18 l'e-

:-;(,l"e doeR not call fOl' any new ('()1l1-
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mission or anything of that sort; it is fact that I know so much. I woul<1 
simply intended to reacll out and help like to state this, that if I make an;.' 
the poultry interests of this State, and error or any misstatement Ilere on til", • 
I can not see any reason fOl' the in- floor of the House I will be very glad 
rleflnite jlostponement of this resolve. to haYe it correctc'(l, hut tlle mere fa'ct 

:MI'. MclXTIRF; of \Vatel'ford: Mr. 
SpeaJ;:el', the gentlelll<-1n fr0111 Li:-:;1>o]1, 
IV!"r. Plulll111el', haR told us that this is 
one industry in tlle State tllat does not 
need allY help, and pORsibly that ll1ay 

be :-;0, but jf tlle;v are successful and 
if it is a profitable business. j can not 
set' an~y reason ,yhy they shoulrl not be 
recognized. The gentlelnan furtller says 
that t11is in(luRh'~T is not taxed. Per
haps ]18 (loes not take into considera
tion this fact. that this is one step ill 
the pl'oceSH \vherehy the-y ,yill be taX8(1. 

This is l'eco~nize(l nnw as a bU~4ines14, 

and after a reasonal)le Hlllount is al-
10\'/ed to every fanner- who keeJ)s a fe,,\
l1en8 this fiurplus ,yill be taxed, T ("un 
yery f:)llre, 

The question being on the motion to in-
definitely postpone tlle resolve, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
On motion l,y Mr. Coffin of Freeport, 

the resolve tllE'n received a final passa)!;e 

The SPEAKER: Tlle Chair lays before 
the House resolve a1)propriating money 
for the completion of the Aroostook 
county farm, tabled by the gentleman 
froln Lisbon, IVIr, Plulnnler, the pendin;~ 
question being the final passage of the 
resolve, 

The question being on the nlotion to in-
definitely postpone the resolves. 

A viva voce vote being trtken, 
The motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Coffin of Freeport 

the resolve then received rt final paSSage. 

rIle SPEAKER: Tile Chair lays before 
the House Re~olve aYJpropriating nlOncy 
ft'1' the completion of the Aroostook 
County Farm, tabled by the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, the pending 
qUf;&tion being the final passage of the 
resolve. 

Mr. PLFi\[MER: Mr. Speaker. as " 
matter of personal privilegp, I wou](1 
like to statp that being a little spnsi
tivp I hate to have my friend frO'll 
l.'rp"j)ort IMr. Coffin) or an~'onp e1s<' 
(':Ill th~ attention of tlle House to tlw 

that I nl,ake son1e suggestions on Oll/~ 

Ol' t lYO points now and then I do 
not think should of itself militate 
against Uw 11l'Oposition upon which 1 
am talking one way or another. 'I'll" 
situation is that somebody llas got to 
go \\'ithollt money lluring tile next tw,) 
years tll,u they perhaps ought to have: 
all that ,,'e can do is to decide who 
this nlUIlPY is going to and ,yho has 
got to go without. We migllt just de-; 

\yC'll s~art out \,'itll that proposition 
now. 

'-Ve haye before us at the present 
time a resolve for tlle completion elf 
the purchase of a farm in Aroostool, 
County v;llich was purchased by rep
res('ntati\'C's of thC' State for exprl'% 
purpospc'. I \\"ill gi \'e ~'OU briefly tl!r~ 

history of this farm and all proceed
in.'.:;s n::.latin~ to it, Two years ag l ) 

tlH'rl' ('~Hn8 to this Legislatlll'f' a r('
f.':ol,y(> f\)1' tht-' lJurchuEe of a farnl in 
~\ ]'u()stook COllnty for f'xperimental 
purpos('s \dtll regar(l to the farm prod
ucts of that county. TIlIH resolve car
ried an appropriation of $~5,OOO-0,. 

possibly it may ha \'E' been for $20,000 
-whkl; amount was to cover tlle pur~ 
cbase of tlle farm and the expense for 
carr,\'ing it on fot' i ,YO ,'ears, Tho 
eommittee to which that matter wa'3 
r(·ferrE-tl l'Pporb\{l a 1'(,801 \'(> ('arryin~ 

the sum of $10,000, as against tlle $20,
(iO;) (.1' 1'):2:-I,()OO th,,-t \\'a~ rpt;upsted_ -~ 

(-(ollllnittc'(> \q~~ n:-t]11(,(! in connection 
\\ it~j th;',t 1l1HtU'r \\'hiC'h \\':lS aut!?ori't.P(l 
j 0 ~Jn:""\:a~p :1 fa 1'111 in ~\roo;stool~ 

County, ~llld thOf;(' ,~'(-)n11('m0n travelle:l 
,--~ll 0\'("1' 111:-i.t ('oilntr. :-111:(1 I cl~n1't intpll(-I 
here to ~(ly al1yt11illg- to rt-'fiect upon 
j 11E' honesty or integrit,' of those gen
t kmen or' anything of that kind; I 
1,ave every reason for belieying that 
l1w\' acted with honest intent and pur
P()S~: but tile situation was that they 
load $10,000 to do business with, Lo 
I'UO' a farm and carry it on for tlle next 
two years. This ('ommittee flnall,' de
C'l(lt~d to purcl1ufiP a filrnl ,,-ithin about 

111i1P (If t11(> yjll:1gP of Pre'sql1f> Tslp, 
I ,£:Uf'SS \\'itllnl1t a n~T (lollht it is a gooa 
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fal'm: a~ 1 urrderRtallu it, it is a farm pIe in state's prison, to preyent lhem 
(,oll~i"tillg of somewhere about :l~)0 ,)" from committing another like act. 
:l,:; acres of land. There 'was a bal'" I wrote on the t,Yelfth of March t J 

on this farm ,Yorth something like tlw chairman of the Board of Select .. 
$:l,noo or p,OOO. '1'1](' price pair! for men of Prc'squc Isle as follows: ""Vii! 
that farm \\'<:lfl $20,000; and I undel'- you ~;:indly give Ine fi;=;llres: of the a3-
stand that in the committee there ,,,as sE'ssed v-aluE' of the farm purchased by 
~':(\nl(' ditTrrellc{' of ppinion as to yvheth. 
er that was an adv-isahle thing to ,10 
in purchasing that fai· m : but- final!.,
the farm \Vas bought and the money 
'''as raif'ed. the balance of the purchas" 
]Jrice of the farm l1y the citizens If 
1 'TPf<qUl-> I:-·:ic, <111(1 i11P State:. furnislH'(1 
tl,~' <i',l(!iLi(!n::-d n10tl('Y 0\'(-'[' the ~10,noo. 

so thai til<' $10,0011 of the State all(l thel 
~;1 n,non uf these inc1ivhluals was ])111-

into till' farm. Afterwards tiw,' 
rai!-~Pl~ snn1pthing ]il~e $:3,000 nl0r(' 10 
lr~1 i1c1 ~on1e kind of :~ huilding on th0 
f[11'111. There -was no mone~~ l(~ft 1') 

(,:liT.\~ the' f<l.rm along ,yilll. The Ban-

(:C'r""~·2.na. nllt 11P ~~.:)OO for conc1u('tin;~' 

I' Xvpri?lH)nt~~ on the p~rt of the StatC'. 
n 11(1 then (bolt rdll'C!ao CHme herp to 

jlw :";tate ancJ \\'0111,1 IiI,e to hav-e its 
laxr's 1'0i);lt('(1. 'rh0 TTnite(l State,:,: 
C()Yf'rnl;l~'nt al~o ,':ant0<1 to equip ;:l 

[;1 J'lTI 11:) ill that reg-iol1 for cXTwrimen
t:11 p~]rposps, but thp -[:nitecl stat('~ 

(iOYf'1'llmeTlt did not go to thrrt farm, 
lJ1lt \Yf'~lt in Caribou and hired a far,,;) 
nn(l (,ol:.(h~ct0tJ its f'xpC'rimC'TIts ther('. 
"fhi;-; faT'll) at PrpS(11l8 Isle 'Yn~ no: 
llnl~.~ht llntil saIne time in thf' faU 
of 1913. ,mel these thing-s h8.]Jpenfd 
ill 1914 in regG.r,l to the United states 
Gov('rnment going there. So that If 
tlw ('ommittee had dpeir,,,(, to wait 
until this ,'ear it \\'oul(l only have put 
h:tck their E'Xpprinlf'nts something Uk·.' 

tIl':' ;Sl~tt(-' fl)r PXl)(,l'in1C'll.tal I)llrpase.-3, 
;l(?cording to your books for the year 
ln3?" In reply I receivE'd the follow
ing': "The tax yaluation for 1913 W3~· 

$',i~O. This is at ahout 40 per cent 
(11 rf'al \';l.hw. C'in('e then the bons;, 
haa been built. Tllis at about th~ 

;-:amt" ratio Oil yalll:ltion QS tIle other 
f'arnls ill thp to\yn." 

Nrny, in "il"v of thpsZ' f(lcts, 
;.;>()i!1r_~· to 1110\Tf' that this l'E'~...;oly(> 

·in(1rfinitel;.~ postponecl. 

-.ITr. ~~XO\\' of l\lar" Hill : 

am 
lw 

Mr. 
SP":t her, it i~~ f'yi(1f'l1t thnJ the last Leg
ibl:1Ll:l'(' S:l\\~ :At to makp all apprnpri
;ttiP!l for a farm in l\rO()HtO()k C01_1nty 
!(l 11(' uf~f'd in ('nnlH~('tinn \vith the 
_\Tnine }~xpel'in1('ntcl Hratinn, :1]1(1 as it 
h:l~ hpf'l1 st~lt(>cl, thc' Lc.c:i~~htture 111:1 de 
an :t]J])l'opl'iatioll of $10,00n. 'l'bi~ com
rnitv-'(:. \vhich \vas appoint('(l yisited 
1110 to\\TllS of F'Ol't F"ah~fipld. Pr~'..sque 
1s1p antl Carihou a fHl ht1<-l 11llch'r COl1-
sidp-l'H tion :l numher of fttnns. They 
1111:clly mE't in Pr('~(j"e lsI!' and de
('i(lC'd 1hflt -Lhe Cireen\v()()(l farm in 
1']'(-''-;'111(> Islc' was hetter situated ,mel 
Ofr<,'1'C'(1 hetter (,()l1c1itions than any oth
(-"1" farnl for their v,~urk. 'They only haft 
$] 0,000. :1n(1 the people of l'resrjue 
J~le s8ic1 that they would put up the 
halance of th£' ,m(, 11(',' with the unde1'
sLmding that th2 next L('gislature 
mig'ht he asked for that money ill re
turn. as T l1nderstand it. l\"ow, gen-

a year. j]pmen, you have got $10,000 in that 
One other thing T ,,,ish to call to farm alrca(ly. You have alread;.; pass

,'our attention. I claim that these gen- ('(1 a resolvE' appropriating $10,000, tn 
tlemen on that committee exceeder] he diyided giv-ing $5000 for 1915 and 
thcir authority, and this is not the fir,t pOGO for 1916 for the maintenance 
tirne such a thing' has been done, an r] of this farm. This farm is deeded 
in all probahility it will not be the one-half undivided interest to the 
last tirnp if you encourage sl1ch lW<lj)- Btate, as T understanr! it, and the other 
ositions h,' putting this resolve half is held by the gentlemen who 
through no\\'. My idea is this, and T put up the $1 :),000. This property was 
shhl1 make a motion that this resolv,' turned over to the management of the 
h(' indefinitely postponed,-but my ide,l Mailw Agricultural ExpE'riment Sta
is that you should let these men carr:,' tion, as provided in the act of the last 
on that farm. not because I hay I' an,'- Legislaturp. Xow, I ask you. gpntle
tbing' against thos£' men, but for the ,men, do you want those men to keep 
snme reason that we have to ]Jut ]Jeo- tlleir mOllP,' in there whilp the ~tatE' 
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uses this farm, or would it not be bet
ter to put through a resolve here mak
ing an appropriatIOn sufficient to 
finish buying- that farm, Therc' 
will bE' no loss to the State·; you 
,an? bnying that tarrn, ~nd it is [t good 
farm, I believe the mE'n who bought 
that farm bought it just as cheap as 
anybody could buy a farm situated as 
thi,; farm is, You can not buy a farm in 
that county situated where that farm 
is fol' anything less than $20,000, I 
aon't care what thE' assessed value of 
the farm is; it seems to me that has 
nothing to do with this question, It 
seems to me it can not be otherwise 
than a good proposition to finish pay
ing for that farm, This farm will 
YlE'ver dE'crease in value, but whether 
it deerf'ases or not, and I question 
wheth",l' it ever will to any material 
extent, but as I claim this farm will 
always be worth as much as it has 
cost. The town of PrE'sque Tsle last 
month votE'd to pay the interest on 
that $13,000 when the State made their 
appropriation, so you have no interest 
to pay for last year, or whatever ac
crued interest there is, the town of 
Presque Isle will take care of, The 
fedE'ral government has also come to 
Presque Isle and the people of Presque 
Isle have built a huilding therE' 
that has cost $3500 for the fed
ern 1 government, I understand that 
the,' came there because the 
StatE' had bought this far,m and 
they want the use of some sixty acres 
of that farm on "vhich to carryon 
thE'ir experiments in connection with 
tilE' State of MainE', and it is a good 
proposition, The iwvernment is do
ing a great work for our farmers. I 
submit to you, "'entiemen, one thing 
that has heen a henefit to our farmers 
to the extent of perhaps a million dol
lars to our eounty alone, and that was 
what is known as the Bordeaux mix
ture, a mixture to spr"'~' upon our po
tatoes to keep the rust off, and I 
claim that that one thing has done 
more than anything else to build up 
the potato industry in Aroostook coun
ty, I hope that this resolve will re
eeive a pa::::;sagE'. 

Mr, GHEENLA\Y of Presque Isle: 
:\11', Speaker, as the gentleman from 
Mars Hill, Mr. Snow, says, this farm 

",s it stands today is a great benefit to 
the people of our county, Two years 
ago, as has been stated, the State ap
propriated $10,000 to buy the farm and 
also appointed a committee, That 
committee looked over farms in differ
ent parts of the county and finally 
decided to buy this farm located in 
Presque Isle, and as it did not have 
any house on it they bought it for 
$20,000, They decided that if the peo
ple of Presque Isle would furnish the 
other $10,000 and $3000 to build the 
house that they would buy this farm, 
T do not think that this co.mmittee 
over-reached their power in buying 
the f[um in the least. They did not 
put the State under any ohligation in 
buying it. The people of Presque Isle 
]Jaid for the farm, or became good 
for it, and took a d('ed of one-half of 
the farm, and at the present time the 
citizens of Presque Isle own one undi
\'ic1ed half of this farm and the State 
of :'.laine owns the other undivided 
h"'lf, I flon't know the reason why 
the f('deral government did not come 
there at first, but 1 have undE'rstood 
th[lt it was something that came up 
bf'tween them and Mr, ,\Yoods of the 
J\laine I~xperimental Station, as near 
'1,>; T "an find out. But they came 
down there last faU and put up the 
proposition to the Presque Isle people 
that they wanted a building in which 
to do their scientific work, and a ff'w 
of the people of the town went out 
and bonght an acre and a half of land 
that was on the same road and built 
R building, and the l",nel and build
ing cost something like $3500, The 
people put their hands into their 
pockets and paid for it, and they are 
not ask in/!" the State to pay one cent 
of that amount, and they never will 
ask the State to pay for this build
ing; the,' have simply done it as a 
business proposition, The federal 
government rented those buildings for 
one year only, and they are coming 
there in connection with the State Ex
perimental Station and do their worl{ 
etnel it won't be a cent of cost to th~ 
StatE', to the county, or to the town, 
T have received a letter from a man in 
that vicinity and from that letter I 
leaI'll that there was a schoolhouse on 
thE' lot, and in this letter it is said that 
the town yoted to pay interE'st on the 
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State farm notes, and also to conyey 
tn the State the piece of land an(1 tIl(> 
school huilding located on what was 
a part of the State farm as soon as 
thp Statp has paW over tll<' $13,000 
to pay for the balance of the farm, 
This schoolhouse cost $2,000 to build, 
:llld this 1milding will \)<' turned over 
to the State with the land, and there 
is no question in reg'ard to thp federal 
g'overnment coming there this yea;' if 
they can ,c;'et a chance to wori<, [do 
!lot 11E'lievp this HonsE' is going- tn tur1l 
(lown this propositioll, Durini" this 
sc'ssion of the Legislature I ha\'e yot
ed for mOlle',' to go all over the State 
\\'ithnui }'('garrl to politics or anything 
plse: whatever I thought was needed 
[ han' voted for, and I 1 "'\ien' that 
thl' memlJers of this Huus!' will vote 
to 1>11,' the halancc of this farm, 

of Houlton: :\lr, 

f-:.ppakf'r, this 1'(>Hol\-p should haVE? g"Ol1e 

]lefore tllf' committee on claims, 

thini< the c;entlemal1 from Lishon, Mr, 
I )lumnler, is in error in this l'espect, 
\VllPll these people fount] that tile,' 
coul(1 not get thi,.; farm for $10,000 
they took the matter 1.1p by letter with 
UO\', Haines with reg-arc1 to the other 
$10,000, an(l no\,. I--l:-dne~ sent then! 
jJac·k \vorcl, :1nc1 that Ie-ttp!, \:>;,Ta8 hf'
fOl>(' the committee, to go aheCld anc1 
it would be all rig'ht for them lo "1",,,(1 
$,',0,000 an(1 buy til(> farm, amI that 
the next Lpgislature \yollid lllH1()ubtp(1-
1,- reimburse them, 1 am not e1ef('nc1-
ing thp action of thl' nOVPl'nol'. as tn 
whl'ther it was advisCl])]l' or not. but [ 
(1" not think it i" fair trwt tlwse 
lK'{)ple up then? in thp t(H,'ll of P]'PSql,P 

Isle shou!.) he ohlige(] to put their 
mOlW~' into this proposition undpl' the 
written ac1vicp of the Goyernor of tile 
:O:tate of l\faine anel shonlc1 hl' ohlig-'pe1 
to lose it, am1 I think that the SUtte 
of :VIaine shonle1 reimburse them for 
what the,' h'·lve spent acting under tl1(' 
ac1\-ice of the Governor of the State 
of :'IIaine, At the time he wrote this 
lptter (i-ov. Haines 'was thf' Governor 
of the State of' l\laine, ane1 his won1 
,yas supposed to ('arl'~' a ,u:oocl cleal of 
wpight, an(1 T think it is only fail' to 
let hy'g'ones he lJy;,('ones an(1 that it is 
OIlI,' proper and rig'ht that these peo
pIp soo1.1](\ have their money, ane1 T 

hupe that this resolYe 
by this House, 

l\lr, THOlVIES of 

will be passed 

Lincoln: lVII', 
Speaker, T believe that my constitu
ents will be only too glad to endorse 
me' in saying that this matter sho1.1ld 
be a,~Teecl upon in behalf of those 
peuple up there in the northern part 
of OUl' State, and thal the' Stale 
sho1.1ld take hold and do its proper 
share, nOe only fO! the benefit of 
Aronst'JPk Cu1.1nty, h1.1t for the henelit 
of the whole State of Maine, 

Mr, PLl:MMER: lVIr, Speal<er, 
think that this committee did exceed 
its authurity. a11(l as sustaining that 
p()~ilion r \vant to l'pad a section 
fl'orn the R('l\'i~ed Statutes, ~ection 95 
of ChapUT t"\VO says: "No agent 0)' 

office!' of the state or of any depart
men t thel'pof whosE' dut,' it is to ex
pC'lld nlonpy under an appropriation h.v 
tile legislature shall contract an)' 
l:dll OJ' incur any oh1igation on be
r,alf of the ",tate in excess of the aj)
pJ'olJriation, and ,\vhoever pxceeds in 
!tis pxpenditure such appropriation 
shall not have any claim for reim
IJl1l'spment." It seems to me that that 
is plain I':nglish, as r 1.1nderstancl it. 
F~u!·thpr along it saYH: "any such 
agent shall upon conviction lJp fined 
:1 811m and imprisolled, in the discre
tion of the court." As far as I am 
eOl1rernf'(l, J :l.m not inclined to take 
an:,-~ action a.~Tdnst (i-OY. :flainE's and 
the committee who hou,c;'ht thi,.; farm, 
nOl' shall I institute any criminal 
P,'os('('ution, and 1 am willing that 
tlH',' shoul<1 kepj) thl' money, 

TIlt' qUf'-:itiull l)('illl.!," ()Jl thf-~ 111011011 to 

i~](l\'tinitf'ly postpol1('d this l't'HOIYl', 

.\ \"1\'<-1 \'()('~ \'ole 1Jf'IIl~!,' iak"ll, 

1'11(' I))(!tioll was losl. 

')11 1110tiOll h,\" ),,11'. ,sIlUIW of ... \1 a 1';-; I 1 ill. 
the l"esol\'e \,yas tl1€l! !lnall.," V;-U";SE'(l. 

TIrE ~rl'~i\r'':l<:H: The Chait' lay;c, hl'fort' 
[11(' Hnusp H,t..'sol\'p in faxol' of the Statp 

BOlt I'd of Cllal"ities and COl'l'Pctions. 
tablptl lJ~- the gelll1en1an fr0111 Ifunlton, 
~\J 1'. Pie'l'ce, the oending question be
ing tilt' final passage of the resolyp. 

~.vll', Iljl:'l'Ct' 1110\"12(1 that the l'f'sol\"P be 
in r1etlnitely postponed, 

_\1t'" Hi~'gi118 of Rrevver secoIHle<l the 
nlotion. 
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The motion was agree<l to, aml the ]'(0_ 

soh-,\ waH indefinitely POSt1101H'd. 

Un lnU~lOn b~T ~Il'. Connur;.; of BanguI" 
l'el,lol'lS .. \ an(1 B of the cnnHl1itu'e 011 
jl1(llCial'~- on hill, ~-\!l ~~ct relating to tlH.-~ 

chal'tel' u[ the city of Ball~;or, welT 
tal\en 1'1'0111 the ~able. 

Un fl~rtl:'p;' J1lotion 1)y ~11·. ConEol's. 
repOl'! ~-\. iH'i!lg' U1e lna,inrity I'('(J}'t of the 
COnl111itte(', repol'ting in a new rlrafl 1111-

del' S;-llYle title and that it "OUI·:;ht to 
pa:-;s", was accepte(1. 

This bill haying been all'E'al1y print
oll. c1P(1 being lfou:::;e Doc. l"\o. !):::d, 

Mr. C(,nncTs then moyed that the 

Tlw vending' qLlesUoll 
third !'t'ading of the bill, 

Un fnrther motion uy 
the j)ill ,'eceiyecl it;; third 

lwing the 

,Mr. Brann 
reading and 

\\',1:'--; VHsseCl to be engrossed. 

On m0tiun uy l\Jr. Un'enleaf of 
'ol'Uanu, l-Jou,se 1)08. Xu. [;90, bill, ~.\n 

Act to jJro\"ide for the dbvusition of 
contraband liquol't3 \va,s taken fl'om 
tll<---' table'. 

'1'11(' pl-'lHiing' que::-,lion ueing the 
third n"(lcling" uf the bill, 

~\i t.'. (; ':'~'(:,llH'af Inuved that the bill 
1)(' ::::p('cl~L11y a.s,signed fur (;011:-::11cle1'
<. ... lion un 'i"u(':-::1t1ay uf next v\reeL. 

bill recei\"e its t\VO sevcral n:.adings at l'nt> YnoLiu!l \ya;.:; agreed to. 
thi~ lime, undei' a susb)ension of lhe 
rules. Ou n1olion lJy 1\11'. 1 )lUl111ner of Lisboll, 

The rnotioll "\VD.S agref'd to. J louse Doc. So. 8~2, bill, An Act to in-
The bill then receiYed its Jin,l aEd corporate the Bath \Vater District, wa:,; 

second readings and \yas assigned for 
tOlTIOrrO\\" Inorning for its third 1'0U<1-
ing. 

On moUoll by IIII'. Hig;:;'ins of Bn',\y
er. hill, An Act to proYide for sC'lni-
1110nthly payments on account of 
State contracts was taken from the 
table. 

l\fr. Higgins then yielded 
g:entlen1an frOlTI . ..:\ug·usta, 
kins. 

to 
,,',11'. 

th', 
l'er-

takell from the taule. 
'The pendillg question being the thirl..t 

reading of tIle Lill, 

~lr. l'lul1uner offered House Al1l8lHllllcl1t 
A, to amenu by striking out the whole 
of ~ection 16 aBel inserting in plaCe there
of the following: 

"Section 13. Befure the Haid ,"vatcr dis
trict shall cOllstruct <:LIlY plalJt under the 
provisiollS of this act it shall purchase 
the plant and property of tile l\Iaine \\"a
ter Company within the county of iSaga-

On lTIOtiOll by lVIf'. Pel'ldnH, thf' rules uahoc, in the town of Brun~:wick, provicl
,verf' suspended an(l the bill rec('ived ed. said COl11pany desires to sell; and said 
its first and second rp~u1ingH at this cOlllpallY is authorized to sell. '1'he pro
time. cedure shall be as follows, whell this act 

),11'. Perkins then offered Housp shall take effect ill accord'lllce with the 
Amendment A, to amend hy adding provisions of iSection 14 the eity clerk of 
thereto the following: "Nothing' here- Bath shall notify the said :\lr<ine \Yater 
in contained shall he construed to re- Company by reg'istered lp~l.c", directed to 

Iieve the fltate. its officers, boards and its office, if within twenty <lays therc
commissioners from paying mechan- after said company shall send in writille. 
ies, workmen and laborer8 employed to said city clerk its decision to sell 1L 

hy it or them, as provided by Chap- shall within a reasonaule time deliver to 
tel' 39 of the Public Laws of 1911, and the trustees of said water distriet 8uit-
aets amendatory thereof." able deeds or other instruments convey-

The amend,ment waR adopted. ing its plant and property to saiel dis-
On further motion by 1\11'. Perkins trict, and said water district shall pay 

the rules were suspended and the bill to said company a faid value thereof to 
receiYer its third reading and was be ascertained according to tue provisions 
passed to be engrossed as amended. of Section 9; ]Jrovided further that said 

value shall be estimated by said apprais-
On motion by 1\11'. Brann of Win- ers without enhancement on account of 

throp, House Doc. ::-;0. 886, bill, An future earning capacity or Oll account of 
Act relating to the abolishment of the fran"hises of said company." 
grade crossings of railroacls, was tak- The m"endmen( was adopted. 
en from the table. On motion by Mr. Corliss of Bath the 
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vote was reconsidered whereby this 
amendment was adopted. 

l\1l'. SA:\BOf-lN of South Porl.land: 
~1r. SpcDlu:r. at tlH' hearing un lhls 
Inattel' the repI'f'sf'ntativv::-; of the TIC''\-\
Ill'olh1seel \later (listrict put in their 
('<1:-;(, ~~nd theTt.' \..v~LS t-:01TIf' ()Pl)(~siti\J1J 
,)}) t'be part of t11I' present \vatc'r ('onl
pany. an(l hV arrangenH-'nt the attor
ney f('r j he wate]' COlllIJan), Mr. 
\Yhp(']cr, anel tl]e atto]']]ey [or 1Le 
,,'atpI di.;:~trict, l\Ir. Trott, ] think, ~-qt 

tog-pUwr and recol1cilpd lIwir diiler
t'nCt~S and mane some chang-es in the 
bill hna returned it to the committee 
with the st;l.tc'mpnt that it was mu· 
t:Jally sati~factory. That \\"as the 
position JIl which the matte] was 
placl'r1 ]wfo]'p the committpe. 

Mr. PLT1:\IM ~~R: Mr. S))('al,-'r, the 
s[tnation is this: W(' all know that the 
city of Portland was mLllched to tlh' 
pxtent of se",'ral hundred thuusalH) 
doll",]'s \"h"n it tool{ oye]' the Ilater 
works III that city. The city or 
\Vaten'illp also lust a large amount of 
nl01h'Y, and the SRnle thing "vas tl'tH' 

in l"c?ard to thE' city of Auburn. It 
~pems to ;np that tlw time has Jl(nv 
comp Wh2Il we ;;hculd take somp dif
fpI'enl ::lctior in I'ehJ tion to thesp Inal
h'l's pPl'iaining 1(1 \\'atel' districts, antl 
,vp should t'ithE'l' ~'t()lJ all this ~rE'al 

c~ry ahollt Ya:Lel'pd ~t(jck or \ve should 
;-itO!) compelling e\-fTY ci1 y that \V:CUlts 

a \\''It(::'r dif:;trict t(l 1)8)' for tl1(~SE.' 

largp amonnts of \vatpI'ed stLeK. This 
Cqrnp,'lny 11HS had a cllartC'I' III the 
ci ty of Bath fo], ~I ln10 ~:) or 30 yea 1'8, 

aml it haC' g'ut out "II the chancp that 
therl; is in i .... ::uin:-:.' into blH.;ilH-'SH, aI1d it 
bes gct it all out by this timf'; anrl J 
~~ay th:l.t th(:~ till1P must conH' \\Then 
these franchis<'s are no longer to be 
taken into consideration in LI!{ing 0\-e1 
this property; the timE' must come 
WhP'1 thc'sf' franchises whicll ha H" 

been .Q'i VPi1 10 the-sf' conlpanies rnusi 
1)(> I't')jJpecl. it is a loan and not a gift 
of a Stotf' power, and at any lim, 
when the Statf' sees lit to take them 
hack or grrrnt to nny vpople vfho are 
(lirectly cc.ncern(>d Uw "ig-ht to tak" 
them back, it ::,!could come lJac1( with
uut ha \Ting tu he !l(l id for. 

"\01',-, as to til<-' ".'fainp \Yatpr ('om-

pany heing a kind or altruistic 111S0-

tution, I want to call attention to a 
l)ilI which has been beforp this Leg
Islature. There was a hill befure this 
Lpg'h,latllre cmpo,vering this Maine 
vY~lt(-'l' Cnnlp<-tny in order to ~upply 

wat',,], tl' the city of Bath tu go to 
Sahbathday LakC'. which is lucatpd 
;l\V:1;'" up in the loeality of the Home 
fo], Fpeble-nIinded, something lik,' a 
distance of t \venty lnil€'-:;'; a \vay. It 
\vas ooen1y ,v11isperr-d around here 
that ,he O]ljE'ct of g-f'ttin,,' that charter 
\\'as s'='o as to huy<' morE' rIghts, more 
fran(~hisr:,c.~ :111(1 \vatpl" rigl1ts to charge 
t1'" city of Path for when they ,,,-ant
"d to take that O\·e]·. Now, this was 
not ::l ne\\' proPcRitioIl. Some tintS 
about t"\\"ent,\T years ;\g{J. the city of 
",pwhurypm·t in Massachusetts took 
PI "1' the water plant there undl'r sull
stan tially thp samp conditions. ilS a 
matter I)f fact, thh' amendment so far 
eLf'! it applies to this situation is prac
tiC'l11y and identically ~l copy of th e 
act under \'hicl' th" city of Nl-"v,bury
port toul<: ()\'~'r tho Ne\\bilryport Wa
ter Company. Alypraisers were ap
pointed in th~~t case. and in l~Cp('lrt

in)..!' they fif~ur0d lllJ as rwar as nlight 
l.P the \'alue' )f tl'e plant as it existc-d 
at that time anel thf'll they add,'cl som"
thing like $4(),OOO for the company as a, 
g'oing concern. 1t w:-!s expressly pro
dded in tile act that neither thc [ntw'" 
earnings, th8 capac11 y of the C0111}Jany, 

not" it~ good \xill, U01' tile fl'(UH':}~lises of 
s:lirl company should he taken into 
cr:nsideration, and in 1'eportinc,' on 
t1,,: t f:l.ct on the appraisal the com
mission stater) that t.hey did not tal{e 
lntu consideratioH thosE' things, and 
til(' pow·ts o[ J\l"ssachusetts held that 
it was pref"ctly proper: but in this 
~tate c\'ery tU-'F> these companies "'1 ve been tak('1' over in these places 
which I h" \'C' mentionpd tllPre has 
jJPf'n a big' S l lnl put in hecause of the. 
,,:tIuP of t11(' franchises of the com
p:lny. Thpre is not1oin;,o' in this amt·nd
ment that prel'pnts the city of Bath 
from paying- 'lflY amount of money it 
wan ts to pay for that W>1 tel' works; 
there is nothing to prevent it from 
paying fc'r the \'alue ("If rho,;c franch
iRes, becau,'.::e it is proyic1ed that lu..:ose 
"j)prai~ers \':cu!d haye to taJ,e into 
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consil'eration of the yaJu<' of the fran
chises. As to any agreements that may 
have been entered into hetween a 
committee representing this Bath Wa
ter District and the Maine 'Water 
Company, this Leg-islature is not here 
to ratify agreements between pri\'at(' 
parties; this Legislature i8 here for 
the purpose of deciding what it will 
do for itself. 

The pending question being on the 
111otion of the gentleman from Lisbon, 
Ml' Flummer, that House Amendment 
A be adopted, and a \'h-a VOce vote be
ing doubted, 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton called for a 
division of the House .. 

~lr. Higgins of Bre,wer then YI10yed 
that th'e matter be tabled until Tuesday 
:of next '\veek. 

).'[1'. PLUMMF~R: Mr. Speaker, as far 
as that is concerned, I will say that 1 
personally have no objection to its be
ing tabled if such action \\'ill not re
tard the busineS's of the House. 

The question being On the motion to 
table this matter until Tuesday of Tlext 
week, 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Connors of Bangor 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 

House voted to assign for its thi! dread
ing tomorrow bill, An Act relating to the 
(tarter of the city of Bangor. 

Mr. Connors then moved that the bill 
he speCially assigned for consideration or~ 
Tuesday of next week, stating that th;s 
motion was made by agreement. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
Resolve appropriating money for ma.in
tenance of the Bureau of Horticultur8, 
was taken from the table. 

'l'he pending question being the final 
rassage of the resolve, 

On further motion by Mr. Pierce the re
sclve was finally passed. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, unanimous consent was granted 
and that gentleman presented out of 
order under a suspension of the rules 
the following order: 

Ordered, That all acts and resolves 
tabled and unassigned be taken from 
the table Tuesday next, March 30th. 

The order received a passage. 
On motIon by Mr. Higgins of Bre\\,-

er, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'dock. 


